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STATEMENT OF THE IDENTITY 
AND INTEREST OF THE AMICUS CURIAE1, 2 

 
The American Society of Appraisers (ASA) is the largest multi-disciplinary 

organization devoted to the appraisal and valuation profession.  The ASA is a non-

profit, professional organization that teaches, tests, and credentials highly-qualified 

appraisers of businesses and assets.  The ASA’s mission is to foster public trust of 

members and the appraisal profession through the highest levels of ethical and 

professional standards.  The ASA fosters professional excellence through education, 

accreditation, publication, and other services with an emphasis on professional ethics 

to protect the public.  The ASA is a founding member of The Appraisal Foundation, 

authorized by Congress as the organization responsible for setting The Uniform 

Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice for the valuation profession.  The ASA’s 

world-renowned education programs are taught by leading appraisal experts.  

Additional information about the ASA is available at http://www.appraisers.org.    

The instant appeal involves important questions about fundamental principles of 

ERISA, employee stock ownership plans (“ESOP”) and the valuation standard of value 

                                           
1  Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 29(a)(4)(E), no party’s counsel authored this brief in whole or in 
part; no party or party’s counsel contributed money that was intended to fund the preparation and 
submission of this brief; and no person—other than the amicus curiae, its members, or its counsel—
contributed money that was intended to fund the preparation and submission of this brief.   
2  Pursuant to Rule 29(a)(2), all parties have consented to the filing of this brief.  
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known as “fair market value” (“FMV”).3  Congress intended for ESOPs to be a method 

of corporate finance and form of defined-contribution plan primarily to encourage 

employee ownership.  In an ESOP, a trust purchases stock of the sponsoring employer 

(or qualified affiliate) and holds the stock for allocation to, and the beneficial ownership 

of, eligible employees.  In order for an ESOP stock purchase to be exempt from 

ERISA’s prohibited-transactions provisions, trustees must assess the company’s stock 

using the FMV standard, as distinguished from other “standards of value” for valuation 

assessments.   

Members of the ASA regularly advise ESOP trustees on the FMV of employer 

stock for purposes of ESOP transactions, annual ESOP valuations, and other ERISA 

matters involving FMV appraisals, and are experts on standards of value and generally 

accepted valuation principles.  The ASA has a strong interest, on behalf of its members 

who advise ESOP trustees and perform FMV assessments, in the issues in this appeal. 

                                           
3  As set forth in Section III(b), FMV is a standard that requires the appraiser to assume, 
among other things, a hypothetical buyer and hypothetical seller, in the general market, who both 
seek to maximize their returns.      
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I. Introduction. 

In recent years, ESOP trustees have been sued for approving an ESOP’s 

purchase of stock at a value that allegedly exceeded the FMV.  Such lawsuits premise 

their claims on the notion that ESOP trustees should, but do not, act like supposed 

“real-world” buyers of companies such as private-equity (“PE”) buyers.  Some courts 

have been misled into  error and have accepted that there should be no difference 

between ERISA standards for an ESOP trustee’s evaluation of an ESOP transaction 

and the prevailing practices of PE buyers that purchase companies. 

The brief of amicus curiae Pension Rights Center (“PRC”)4 advocates this 

position5 and attempts to find support in this Court’s decision in Brundle v. Wilmington 

Tr., N.A., 919 F.3d 763, 769 (4th Cir. 2019).  PRC misreads Brundle and improperly 

attributes to this Court many incorrect notions about ESOPs and the standards for an 

ESOP trustee’s evaluation of a transaction.  Whatever the facts of Brundle or any other 

cases, this case is distinct.  Brundle did not hold as a matter of law that ESOP trustees 

are governed by practices of PE buyers.   

                                           
4  The abbreviation “PRC” in a citation refers to the Brief of Amicus Curiae Pension Rights 
Center, ECF No. 23; the abbreviation “Pl.” refers to the Brief of Plaintiff-Appellant, ECF No. 20. 
5  PRC uses the term “real-world” buyer.  PRC refers to a private-equity buyer; in other cases, 
plaintiffs equated a real-world buyer with a private equity buyer and have used private-equity experts 
to critique ESOP transactions.  See, e.g., Blackwell v. Bankers Tr. Co. of S. Dakota, No. 3:18-CV-141-
CWR-FKB, 2019 WL 1433769, at *4 (S.D. Miss. Mar. 29, 2019); Perez v. First Bankers Tr. Servs., Inc., 
No. CV124450MASDEA, 2017 WL 1232527, at *60 (D.N.J. Mar. 31, 2017); Acosta v. Vinoskey, 310 
F. Supp. 3d 662, 672 (W.D. Va. 2018); Casey v. Reliance Trust Co., 2019 WL 8359021 (E.D. Tex., Dec. 
6, 2019)(plaintiffs offered expert “private equity buyer”).  
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Practices of PE buyers are incompatible with ERISA’s requirements and 

fundamental valuation principles.  In order to correct Plaintiff’s and PRC’s many 

misapprehensions about ESOPs, the ASA is presenting extensive Congressional 

materials and valuation authority, which have not been part of the records in other 

ESOP cases.  These materials confirm that Plaintiff’s claims lack merit, and the 

standards advocated by PRC are contrary to Congress’ intent for ESOPs and standards 

of ESOP trustee conduct.  See Massachusetts Mut. Life Ins. Co. v. Russell, 473 U.S. 134, 146, 

105 S. Ct. 3085, 3092, 87 L. Ed. 2d 96 (1985)(reviewing the “voluminous legislative 

history of” ERISA); Nachman Corp. v. Pension Ben. Guar. Corp., 446 U.S. 359, 381, 100 S. 

Ct. 1723, 1736, 64 L. Ed. 2d 354 (1980)(“There is not a word in the statute or legislative 

history suggesting that Congress ever intended to” adopt positions advocated by 

Petitioner).   

What is more, Congress considered many of the alleged ESOP ‘abuses’ that 

Plaintiff and PRC complain about to be features of ESOPs.  Notably, PRC’s brief cites 

two publications that critique ESOPs and conclude by proposing legislative changes to 

ERISA.  (PRC, p. 2, at fn. 2, p. 5.)  Plaintiff, PRC, and others are entitled to their 

opinions on what ERISA should require for ESOPs, but that is an issue for Congress to 

consider, not courts.  

II. Plaintiff’s and PRC’s Analysis is Flawed at the Outset.  

Plaintiff and PRC implicitly argue that Plaintiff’s complaint states a claim merely 

because it alleges a “prohibited transaction under 29 U.S.C. § 1106(a),” because 
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prohibited-transactions exemptions “are affirmative defenses” that defendants must 

prove.  (PRC, pp. 4, 14; Pl., pp. 25-27.)  But ERISA § 406 does not create a cause of 

action.  It appears in Part 4 of Subtitle B, entitled “Fiduciary Responsibility.”  See 29 

U.S.C. Subtitle B, Part 4.  This section creates the fiduciary obligation not to cause a 

prohibited transaction “[e]xcept as provided in section [408].”  29 U.S.C. §§ 1106(a), 

1108.   

Whether Plaintiff can plead a cognizable claim for an allegedly improper 

prohibited transaction is a different matter.  ERISA § 502(a), in ERISA’s 

“Administration and Enforcement” section, contains the only causes of action 

authorized by ERISA.  9 U.S.C. Subtitle B, Part 5; see Varity Corp. v. Howe, 516 U.S. 489, 

519, 116 S. Ct. 1065, 1080, 134 L. Ed. 2d 130 (1996)(ERISA § 502(a) contains the 

“exclusive” private causes of action); Russell, 473 U.S. at 146 (same); Pilot Life Ins. Co. v. 

Dedeaux, 481 U.S. 41, 56, 107 S.Ct. 1549, 1557–1558, 95 L.Ed.2d 39 (1987)(same).  

ERISA § 502(a) “represents a careful balancing of the need for prompt and fair claims 

settlement procedures against the public interest in encouraging the formation of 

employee benefit plans.”  Pilot Life, 481 U.S. at 54.  ERISA “resolved innumerable 

disputes between powerful competing interests,” and its provisions are “not all in favor 

of potential plaintiffs.”  Mertens v. Hewitt Assocs., 508 U.S. 248, 262, 113 S. Ct. 2063, 

2071, 124 L. Ed. 2d 161 (1993). 

ERISA 502(a) claims have elements and impose burdens of pleading and proof 

on Plaintiff.  An ERISA § 502(a)(2) claim requires a plaintiff to plead and prove a breach 
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of a fiduciary duty, losses to an ERISA plan, and at least a prima facie case for causation.  

29 U.S.C. §§ 1132, 1109; Tatum v. RJR Pension Inv. Comm., 761 F.3d 346, 362-63 (4th Cir. 

2014), cert. denied, ––– U.S. ––––, 135 S. Ct. 2887, 192 L.Ed.2d 924 (2015)(plaintiff must 

prove breach and loss, then the burden of persuasion shifts).  An ERISA § 502(a)(3) 

claim requires a plaintiff to plead and prove: (1) the defendant was a fiduciary when it 

engaged in the alleged conduct; (2) breach of fiduciary duty; and (3) appropriate 

equitable relief tied to the alleged violation.  In re DeRogatis, 904 F.3d 174, 190 (2d Cir. 

2018).  A plaintiff assumes additional burdens depending on the remedy sought and 

theory of damages.  See CIGNA Corp. v. Amara, 563 U.S. 421, 443, 131 S. Ct. 1866, 

1881, 179 L. Ed. 2d 843 (2011)(an ERISA § 502(a)(3) claim for estoppel requires a 

showing of detrimental reliance).   

A claim for breach of an ESOP trustee’s fiduciary duty also must survive the 

Rule 12(b)(6) inquiry mandated by the Supreme Court in Fifth Third Bancorp v. 

Dudenhoeffer, 573 U.S. 409, 425, 134 S. Ct. 2459, 2470, 189 L. Ed. 2d 457 (2014).  A 

complaint alleging ESOP fiduciary misconduct requires “careful judicial consideration 

of whether the complaint states a claim that the defendant has acted imprudently.”  Id.  

Because the “duty of prudence turns on ‘the circumstances . . . prevailing’ at the time 

of the fiduciary acts,” an assessment of a complaint “will necessarily be context 

specific.”  Id. at 425.  In evaluating a complaint, courts must consider that “Congress 

sought to encourage the creation of ESOPs,” and courts must not unfairly favor 

plaintiffs and expose employers to “heightened” risks of litigation.  Id. at 423.  
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Plaintiff cannot avoid ERISA § 502(a)(2) or requisite context-specific inquiry, 

and PRC’s attacks on ESOPs are not substitutes for Plaintiff’s obligation to plead an 

ERISA § 502(a) claim.   

III. ERISA Does Not Require ESOP Trustees to Act Like PE Buyers.  

PRC advocates for this Court to reverse the district court largely on the basis of 

concerns with the alleged failure of ESOP trustees to engage in the due-diligence and 

valuation practices of supposed “real-world” PE buyers.  There are, however, legislative 

mandates in ERISA that establish standards that differ from practices of PE buyers.  

For an ESOP purchase of stock, those standards are found in ERISA §§ 404(a)(1) and 

408(e).  29 U.S.C. §§ 1104(a)(1), 1108(e).  ERISA § 404(a)(1) requires fiduciaries to act: 

. . . with the care, skill, prudence, and diligence under the circumstances then 
prevailing that a prudent [person] acting in a like capacity and familiar with such 
matters would use in the conduct of an enterprise of a like character and 
with like aims.   
 

29 U.S.C. § 1104(a)(1)(B)(emphasis added).  The emphasized language – ignored by 

Plaintiff and PRC – is extremely important.  It reflects Congress’ expectation that 

“courts will interpret this prudent man rule (and other fiduciary standards) bearing in 

mind the special nature and purpose of employee benefit plans.”  H.R. Rep. No. 93-

1280 at *5083, 1974 U.S.C.C.A.N. at 5083; Private Pension Plan Reform, Subcomm. 

on Private Pension Plans of the Comm. on Finance, Part 1 (May 21, 22, and 23, 1973), 

Part A, at Page 445.  This standard requires trustees and courts to consider “the 
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particular plan and decision at issue.”  DeFelice v. U.S. Airways, Inc., 497 F.3d 410, 420 

(4th Cir. 2007)(emphasis added).  

ERISA § 408(e) provides the standard for ESOP purchases of company stock.  

An ESOP purchase of stock is exempt if for “no more” than “adequate consideration,”  

which ERISA defines as the “fair market value of the asset as determined in good faith 

by the trustee . . .”  29 U.S.C. §§ 1108(e)(1) (emphasis added), 1002(18)(B).  The “good 

faith” required by § 408(e) is measured by the standards of ERISA § 404(a)(1)(B), which 

means that an ESOP trustee’s evaluation of an ESOP stock purchase must consider the 

character and aims of the particular plan.  Donovan v. Cunningham, 716 F.2d 1455, 1467 

(5th Cir. 1983); Chao v. Hall Holding Co., Inc., 285 F.3d 415, 437 (6th Cir. 2002)(“good 

faith. . . must be read in light of the overriding duties of Section 404”); Perez v. Commodity 

Control Corp., 16-cv-20245, 2017 WL 1293619, *10 (S.D. Fla., March 7, 2017)(same).   

a. Plaintiff and PRC Fundamentally Misunderstand ESOPs, 
Including Their Benefits, Character, and Aims. 
 

PRC’s brief suggests that this Court should permit Plaintiff’s conclusory pleading 

because an ESOP is a “retirement” plan, and because it is not diversified, courts must 

apply heightened standards of prudence to ESOP trustees.  (PRC, pp. 3, 5, 8.)  This is 

wrong for two reasons.  First, the character and aims of an ESOP are not principally as 

a retirement plan – the case PRC relied upon traces back to a misreading of legislative 

history.  See Chao v. Hall Holding Co., 285 F.3d 415, 425 (6th Cir. 2002).  Chao cited Martin 

v. Feilen, 965 F.2d 660, 664 (8th Cir. 1992), which cited 129 Cong. Rec. S16629, at S16636.  
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The page cited does not discuss the purpose of ESOPs.  The next page, S16637, does, 

and states: “ESOP’s primary purpose, however, is not to serve as a retirement vehicle 

but, rather, to serve as an incentive for corporations to structure their financing in such 

a way that employees can gain an ownership stake in the company for which they work.”  

129 Cong. Rec. S16629, 16637.  

Congressional materials are in accord.  In May 1972, at House Committee on 

Ways and Means hearings, Louis O. Kelso explained “corporate financing techniques” 

then-called “Employee Stock Ownership (ESO) financing.”  ERISA-LH 30-C, 1972 

WL 136948 (A.&P.L.H.), 104, 107.  The ESOP was designed to provide financing, make 

employees “beneficial” owners of stock, and “link[] the day-to-day performance of 

work by employees and the day-to-day growth and operation of business enterprise.”  

Id. at 105.  ESOPs were a corporate investment in workers who, through their “labor 

power,” could grow the company and participate in that growth.  Id. at 106.  The ESOP 

pays no more than FMV, and long-term gains come from paying the loan “within a 

reasonable period of years” and working hard to grow the company over time.  Id. at 

109.   

After ERISA’s enactment, the Senate Finance Committee issued two Committee 

Prints that further explain ESOPs.  See attached Addendum (“ADD.”), ESOPs: An 

Explanation for Employees (1978) (“Employee Handbook,” ADD. 1); see also 

Employee Stock Ownership Plans: An Employer Handbook (1980) (“Employer 
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Handbook,” ADD. 13).  The Employee Handbook6 explained that in an ESOP, 

employees do not invest their own money.  The employee’s “investment is the time and 

effort he puts into his job to make his employer profitable.”  Employee Handbook, see 

ADD. 4, p. 1.  In an ESOP, the employee’s “work performance directly affects the 

financial success” of ESOP accounts.  Id., p. 9.  This differs from a retirement plan in 

which employees invest their own money and seek rates of return over long periods.   

The Employer Handbook explained that “[p]roviding retirement benefits for 

employees has always been a secondary purpose for the establishment of a stock bonus 

plan,” because “as an employee benefit plan,” Congress’ principal goal was to “give the 

employee-participants an interest in the ownership and growth of the employer’s 

business.”  Employer Handbook, ADD. 39-40, p. 23,  24 (because ESOPs may borrow 

to acquire stock, that “further demonstrates Congressional intent that an ESOP is not 

primarily a retirement plan, but rather has as its primary objective the providing of stock 

ownership interests for employees.”); see also 132 Cong. Rec. S7934-01, 1986 WL 

776250 at 776250; Moench v. Robertson, 62 F.3d 553, 568 (3d Cir. 1995)(“ESOPs, unlike 

pension plans, are not intended to guarantee retirement benefits . . .”), abrogated by Fifth 

Third Bancorp v. Dudenhoeffer, 573 U.S. 409, 134 S. Ct. 2459, 189 L. Ed. 2d 457 (2014); 

129 Cong. Rec. S16629 at S16637, 132 Cong. Rec. S7934-01, 1986 WL 776250 (Senator 

Long, the “father of the ESOP,” explaining that “ESOP's primary purpose, however, 

                                           
6  ERISA was amended after the Employee Handbook was published, and some information 
in this document that has no bearing on the instant appeal is no longer accurate.   
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is not to serve as a retirement vehicle,” but “an incentive for corporations to structure 

their financing in such a way that employees can gain an ownership stake in the 

company for which they work.,” and “[p]roviding retirement benefits for employees 

has always been a secondary purpose for the establishment of a stock bonus plan.”).     

With respect to an ESOP trustee’s fiduciary obligations, Congress explained that 

the trustee’s goal is not to protect a retirement plan.  The Employer Handbook states 

that when interpreting the trustee’s fiduciary standards, “it is important to understand 

the purposes of an ESOP as an employee benefit plan,” which is principally not to 

“[p]rovid[e] retirement benefits.”  Employer Handbook, ADD. 39, at p. 23 (quoting 

Rev. Rul. 69-65, 1969-1 C.B. 114 (1969)).  The “special purpose” of the ESOP 

“requires” that ESOP trustee fiduciary standards “must be based upon the ESOP 

objective of providing stock ownership for employees.”  Employer Handbook, ADD. 

40, at p. 24.  Indeed, the ESOP trustee appropriately acts in the exclusive interests of 

participants when the goal is to promote stock ownership.  Id., ADD. 43, at p. 27.   

ERISA also exempts ESOP trustees from the obligation to seek a “fair return” 

on the investment and the investment-diversification requirements.  Id., ADD. 42-43, 

p. 26, 27; see also 32 Cong. Rec. S7934-01, 1986 WL 776250.  ESOPs are not retirement 

plans that require special oversight or fiduciaries to act like PE buyers who buy low 

hoping to sell high.  As Senator Long explained, ESOPs are for workers willing to tie 

future benefit to company performance, who through hard work are “willing to sacrifice 

now in order to have a brighter future.”  129 Cong. Rec. S16549, at S16637 (1983).  The 
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ESOP gains when the loan is paid down and if the company grows.  See Kelso, ERISA-

LH 30-C, 1972 WL 136948 (A.&P.L.H.), 105.   

b. The FMV Standard Required by ERISA § 1002(18) Precludes the 
Valuation Standards that Plaintiff and PRC Propose. 
 

PRC fails to cite ERISA provisions to support its argument that an ESOP stock 

transaction is unlawful unless the ESOP trustee pursued the “lowest price possible for 

the ESOP” that a PE buyer might pay.  (PRC, p. 3)  This is not the standard.  The 

adequate-consideration exemption applies if the ESOP pays “no more” than “adequate 

consideration,” defined as the “fair market value” as determined in “good faith” by the 

trustee.  29 U.S.C. §§ 1108(e)(emphasis added), § 1002(18).  This is the valuation 

standard required specifically for ESOP transactions, and in response to demands for a 

prohibited-transactions exemption specifically to allow ESOPs.  See ERISA-LH 22-B, 

1973 WL 173119 (A.&P.L.H.), 3 (public comment); ERISA-LH 22-C, 1973 WL 173120 

(A.&P.L.H.), 170-71 (same); ERISA-LH 23, 1973 WL 173121 (A.&P.L.H.), 4-5 (same); 

ERISA-LH 23, 1973 WL 173121 (A.&P.L.H.), 66 (same); ERISA-LH 71 at *108 (1974) 

(Administration’s recommendation); id. at *110-11 (conferee recommendation).   

FMV is a “standard of value” in valuation parlance.  A standard of value, which 

may be defined by statute, regulation, private contract, or other document,7 8 

                                           
7  INTERNATIONAL VALUATION STANDARDS (2017), at IVS 104, § 10.2; BUSINESS VALUATION, 
§ 2.01 (2010) (emphasis added). 
8  Id., at IVS 101, § 20.1. 
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“describe[s] the fundamental premises on which the reported values will be based”9 and 

is “critical,” because it “may influence or dictate a valuer’s selection of methods, inputs 

and assumptions, and the ultimate opinion of value.”10  “It is possible, indeed likely, 

that the same business interest could have different values, depending on which 

standard of value we use.”11  

FMV is the same standard of value ERISA requires for annual ESOP valuations, 

reporting purposes, and distributions.  See Mertens v. Hewitt Assocs., 508 U.S. 248, 260, 

113 S. Ct. 2063, 2070, 124 L. Ed. 2d 161 (1993) (We certainly agree with petitioners that 

language used in one portion of a statute . . . should be deemed to have the same 

meaning as the same language used elsewhere in the statute . . . .”).  It has a well-accepted 

meaning, which is set forth in a 1988 proposed DOL regulation on “adequate 

consideration”:  

…the price at which an asset would change hands between a willing buyer and 
a willing seller when the former is not under any compulsion to buy and the 
latter is not under any compulsion to sell, and both parties are able, as well as 
willing, to trade and are well-informed about the asset and the market for that 
asset.12  
  

                                           
9  Id., at IVS 104, § 10.1.   
10  Laro and Pratt, BUSINESS VALUATION AND TAXES: PROCEDURE, LAW, AND PERSPECTIVE 
(2005), p. 7.    
11  Id., p. 3.   
12  See also Pratt, THE OPINION OF THE COLLEGE ON DEFINING STANDARDS OF VALUE, 34 
Valuation 2, at 6 (1989), available at http://www.appraisers.org/docs/default-source/college-of-
fellows-articles/defining-standards-of-value.pdf.  
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29 C.F.R. Part 2510, 1988 WL 269847.  This is the same standard used throughout the 

Tax Code and regulations, the Bankruptcy Code, and statutes ranging from the Social 

Security Act to the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976.  See, e.g, 26 

C.F.R. § 20.2031-1; Rev. Rul. 59-60, 1959-1 C.B. 237 (1959); see also Almota Farmers 

Elevator & Warehouse Co. v. United States, 409 U.S. 470, 474, 93 S. Ct. 791, 794, 35 L. Ed. 

2d 1 (1973)(takings clause requires FMV, which is “what willing buyer would pay in 

cash to a willing seller”).   

FMV is not the lowest possible price a PE buyer might pay.  FMV is an objective 

assessment of market forces, and it accounts for competing forces of sellers as well as 

buyers, both of whom seek to maximize gain.13  FMV assumes hypothetical buyers, not 

any particular individual or category of buyers.14  FMV does not consider specific 

financing arrangements, investment goals, return requirements, business pressures, or 

other characteristics or requirements of a particular buyer.15  See, e.g., Buckley v. Comm'r, 

68 T.C.M. (CCH) 754 (T.C. 1994)(“The applicable standard is objective, using a 

hypothetical willing buyer and seller.  It is not a personalized standard that focuses on 

a particular buyer or seller.”); see Holman v. Comm'r, 601 F.3d 763, 775 (8th Cir. 

2010)(FMV must consider motivations of both buyer and seller, who both want to 

                                           
13  Id., at 8. 
14  Supra, note 7, at IVS 104, § 30.7.  
15  Supra, note 7, at IVS 104, § 30.2 (FMV is “impersonal and detached” and excludes “special 
terms or circumstances such as atypical financing, sale, leaseback arrangements, special 
considerations or concessions granted by anyone associated with the sale, or any element of value 
available only to a specific owner or purchaser.”).  
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maximize returns); Estate of Watts v. Comm'r, 823 F.2d 483, 486 (11th Cir. 1987)(same); 

Simonson v. County of Hennepin, No. TC-24818, 1997 WL 45311, at *3 (Minn. Tax Feb 3, 

1997)(same); Fairy-Mart v. Marathon Petroleum Co., LP, No. 17-cv-1195, 2017 WL 

5140514 at *13 (D. Conn., Nov. 6, 2017)(distinguishing FMV; investment value 

considers factors “such as whether a transaction will yield economies of scale for the 

buyer”).   

PE buyers, in contrast, do not perform FMV appraisals; they assess a standard 

known as “investment value,” which is a subjective estimate of what a particular buyer 

or “class of investors”16 would pay “based on subjective, personal parameters.”  

Simonson, 1997 WL 45311 at *3.  It is the price a particular buyer would pay17 primarily 

based on the particular return that investor seeks.18 “There is virtually universal 

consensus that the term investment value means a value based on expected earnings or 

monetary return to an investor.”19  See also Maryville Properties, L.P., 83 S.W.3d 608, 617 

(Mo. Ct. App. 2002)(investment value is the “value of a property to a particular 

investor,” affected by “particular circumstances” and “needs” of the buyer.)   

Unlike FMV, investment value does not consider contrary pressure by a seller 

seeking the highest price.20  The “two amounts together constitute[] the fair market 

                                           
16  See Pratt, VALUING A BUSINESS (5th Ed. 2008), p. 43. 
17  Supra, note 7, at IVS 104, § 60.2 (also explaining that investment value “does not involve a 
presumed exchange”).   
18  Supra, note 7, at § IVS 104, § 60.2. 
19  Supra, note 12, at 8. 
20  Supra, note 7, at IVS 104, §§ 30.2(e), 60.2.  
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value.”  Judge v. Comm'r, 35 T.C.M. (CCH) 1264 (T.C. 1976); Chapman Glen Ltd. v. Comm'r, 

140 T.C. 294, 325 (2013)(value only from reference of buyer is not FMV); Buckley v. 

Comm'r, 68 T.C.M. (CCH) 754 (T.C. 1994)(“focusing too much on the view of one of 

these persons, to the neglect of the view of the other, is contrary to a determination of 

fair market value.”); Black v. Comm'r, 36 T.C.M. (CCH) 1347 (T.C. 1977)(expert 

improperly did not consider what a willing seller would accept); Estate of Bright v. United 

States, 619 F.2d 407, 411 (5th Cir. 1980), on reh'g, 658 F.2d 999 (5th Cir. 1981)(“The 

price at which a willing buyer but not a willing seller would have traded does not 

determine fair market value.”); Hans v. Tharaldson, No. 3:05-CV-115, 2011 WL 6937598, 

at *1 (D.N.D. Dec. 23, 2011)(valuation from the perspective of “hypothetical prudent 

hotel investor,” who is “naturally looking for enhanced returns and maximum gains” 

and “seeks to drive the sharpest bargain possible maximizing the potential for a 

windfall” is “not helpful to the determination of the fair market value”); Mirant Mid-

Atlantic, LLC v. Supervisor of Assessments of Charles Cty, No. 09-RP-CH-0261, et al., 2012 

WL 273160 (Md. Tax Ct., Jan. 25, 2012) (FMV must consider hypothetical “willing 

seller,” and value to buyer that wants to pay the lowest price is not FMV).  

c. Plaintiff and PRC Ignore Standards for a Good Faith Assessment 
of an Asset’s FMV. 

 
The standards of ESOP trustee conduct proposed by Plaintiff and PRC would 

require ESOP trustees to reject an independent appraiser’s estimate of FMV.  The 

exemption for “adequate consideration” requires the trustee to determine FMV in 
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“good faith.”  29 U.S.C. § 1002(18).  The Employer Handbook explained that a trustee 

assesses FMV in good faith ordinarily where “the person making the valuation is not a 

disqualified person and is both competent to make the valuation and is not in a position 

to derive an economic benefit from the value utilized,” and “the method utilized in the 

valuation is a generally accepted method for valuing for purposes of arm’s length 

business transactions where valuation is a significant factor.”  Employer Handbook, ADD. 

43, p. 27.  This is the standard Treasury regulations require for a good-faith assessment 

of FMV.  26 C.F.R. § 53.4941(e)-1, Treas. Reg 53.4941(e)-1, 2003 WL 1125349; 26 

C.F.R. § 1.1361-1; 26 C.F.R. § 1.46-8, Treas. Reg. § 1.46-8; 26 C.F.R. § 54.4975-11; 26 

C.F.R. § 1.422-2; see also Prop Regs.2/7/1984, Fed. Reg. Vol. 49, No. 26, p. 4504, 2002 

WL 413544.   

Qualified appraisers perform FMV estimates countless times, for a variety of 

purposes.  A FMV estimate is not meant to consider the goals of PE buyers, who seek 

rates of returns, year-over-year, of 15% or more.21  The due diligence a PE buyer performs 

is not for the purpose of determining FMV, it is for the purpose of the PE buyer’s goals 

of obtaining such high returns within 4-7 years after acquiring a company.22  The FMV 

appraisal does not reduce the ‘price’ to account for the management fee a PE commonly 

takes.  See, e.g. Adam H. Isenberg (FN1) & Monique Bair DiSabatino (FN1), Private-

                                           
21  Private Equity Funds—Private Equity Fund Structures, 1 Real Estate Transactions:  
Structure and Analysis with Forms § 4:85. 
22  See What is an Equity Firm?, available at 
https://corporatefinanceinstitute.com/resources/careers/companies/equity-firm/ 
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Equity Funds Beware How You Could Be Exposed to Pension Liability After Sun Capital, Am. 

Bankr. Inst. J., October 2013, at 20, 20.  PE buyers reduce the preferred ‘price’ in view 

of changes PE buyers implement to management, operations, units or divisions, worker 

employment, and the legal organization of entity.    

A PE buyer’s goals may justify the investigative efforts that can cost millions of 

dollars.  But a FMV appraiser adheres to valuation principles.  An ESOP trustee’s good-

faith obligation to assess FMV does not require the trustee to reject a FMV appraisal 

performed in accordance with valuation principles.  

IV. Plaintiff’s and PRC’s Other Attacks on ESOPs Also are Misplaced. 

Plaintiff’s and PRC’s additional assertions about ESOPs, which are designed to 

color this Court’s views of ESOPs, are false.   

a. Incorrect Assertion 1: ‘The Post-Transaction Valuation is Evidence 
of Pre-Transaction Overpayment’. 

 
The district court’s house analogy correctly explained the difference between 

the pre-transaction FMV of a company, which the ESOP trustee determines in 

connection with the transaction, and the post-transaction equity value of the ESOP 

stock.  Under ERISA, the trustee’s obligation in a proposed ESOP purchase of 

company stock is to assess the FMV of the company stock.  29 U.S.C. §§ 1108(e), 

1002(18).  The annual, post-transaction valuation that Plaintiff and PRC reference is a 

valuation of a different asset – it is the annual valuation of the FMV of the value of 

the ESOP’s stock after the leverage.  29 U.S.C. § 1023(b)(3)(A); § 1025(a)(2)(B)(i).  The 
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FMV of the ESOP’s stock, post-transaction, is going to be less than the FMV of the 

company’s equity pre-transaction if the company obtains financing, just as the district 

court explained.  The pre-transaction FMV of a company, and post-transaction annual 

valuation of the ESOP’s stock, are an apples-to-oranges comparison.  See, e.g., Scott v. 

Evins, 802 F. Supp. 411, 416 (N.D. Ala. 1992)(“The common stock of Evins exists 

independently of the debt used to leverage the purchase”), aff'd, 998 F.2d 1022 (11th 

Cir. 1993), and aff'd, 998 F.2d 1022 (11th Cir. 1993).   

b. Incorrect Assertion 2: ‘A Sponsor Company’s Stock Value is 
Reduced by Warrants, Which Dilute Ownership Interest and 
Reduce the ESOP’s Ownership.’ 

 
Plaintiff and PRC argue that warrants should give rise to an inference of fiduciary 

imprudence, because the ESOP must pay less if the selling shareholders received 

warrants, and warrants allow sellers to “retain a significant amount of control.” (PRC, 

p. 11.)  An allegation that an ESOP transaction involved warrants is not evidence that 

an ESOP paid more than FMV.  Warrants are a financing mechanism in lieu of higher 

interest rates on subordinate notes issued to sellers.  Whether an ESOP trustee may 

have a fiduciary obligation to assess warrants as part of the assessment of the ESOP 

transaction, the FMV of a company is not affected by financing, including warrants.  

FMV assumes a transaction “in cash” on the date of the transaction and is not affected 

by financing.  Almota Farmers Elevator & Warehouse Co. v. United States, 409 U.S. 470, 474, 

93 S. Ct. 791, 794, 35 L. Ed. 2d 1 (1973); Scott, 802 at 416.  Just as the FMV of your 
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house is not affected by the magnitude of one buyer’s down-payment, or another 

buyer’s mortgage interest-rate, or a third buyer’s intent to obtain a home-equity line of 

credit, the FMV of a company is not affected by warrants as a means of financing.   

Second, warrants are widely used to finance many kinds of transactions, not just 

ESOP transactions.23  A warrant is like a “long-term call option”24 whereby sellers 

accept a lower interest rate in exchange for the option to purchase shares at a future 

date, at a negotiated, predetermined strike price.  Warrants do not guarantee returns.  If 

the share value goes up, then on the exercise date, the warrant holder can obtain a 

return.  Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin recently told executives of major airlines 

that airlines would have to provide “warrants” in exchange for low-interest loans by 

Treasury.25   

Warrants benefit the ESOP.  Selling shareholders commonly get unsecured, last-

position, subordinated, unsecured notes, which bear market interest rates of 13-15%.  

In lieu of such interest rates, sellers get warrants, and the interest rate is reduced 

significantly, typically to 5% or below.  Later, if the stock value increases, the warrant 

holder commonly does not receive stock upon exercise of the warrant right.  Warrants require 

or permit the company to pay an amount that accounts for the increase in the value of 

                                           
23  Steiker, WARRANTS IN ESOP TRANSACTIONS, The Journal of Employee Ownership Law 
and Finance, Vol. 20/2.   
24  Pratt, COST OF CAPITAL ESTIMATION AND APPLICATIONS (2002), p. 42. 
25  https://money.usnews.com/investing/news/articles/2020-04-10/us-treasury-wants-major-
airlines-to-repay-part-of-grants-give-up-warrants-sources 
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the stock.  The warrant holder gets the one-time payment and no additional stock 

option rights.  Warrants preserve company cash flow by reducing interest rates and 

create flexibility for the company.  Outside lenders consider warrants more favorable 

on creditworthiness than loans with high interest rates.  The warrant holders assume 

risk that the warrants may become worthless if the company’s value does not increase, 

and they are incentivized to ensure the company’s success.   

An allegation of the use of warrants, without facts to plausibly allege misuse, is 

not evidence of fiduciary impropriety.  

c. Incorrect Assertion 3: ‘A Discount for Lack of Control is Required 
when Warrants are Issued.’ 

 
In addition to their misapprehensions about warrants, Plaintiff and PRC misstate 

when a “discount for lack of control” or a “controlling interest” valuation adjustment 

is permissible.  (PRC, pp. 11, 16; P., pp. 18, 19.)   

Preliminarily, the suggestion that this Court should be concerned with an ESOP 

transaction that does not transfer unfettered governance or operational control to the 

ESOP is misplaced.  Congress thoroughly considered the measure of control that 

ESOPs should obtain.  With the Revenue Act of 1978, Congress provided pass-through 

voting to participants on mergers, consolidations, recapitalizations, reclassifications, 

liquidation, dissolution, sale of substantially all the assets, or similar transactions as the 

Secretary prescribes.  H.R. CONF. REP. 95-1800, 208-09, 1978 U.S.C.C.A.N. 7198, 

7214.  During hearings, Congress considered the supposed ‘abusive’ ESOP control 
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arrangements that Plaintiff and PRC raise in their briefs.  Congress received results from 

a poll of ESOP sponsors in which sponsors identified the ability of the “principal 

owners of a business” to “divest themselves of their holdings while retaining control of their 

business” as one of the most favorable characteristics of ESOPs.  See Hearing of the 

Committee on Finance, July 19 and 20, 1978, at pp. 314-315 (emphasis added).  

Congress was aware that trustees may be “accountable to the board of directors of the 

company rather than to the employees,” and “the principal stock holder in a closely 

held company can retain control over the company without actually holding a 

‘controlling interest.’”  Id.  As the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury explained to 

Congress: 

Actually, the way the current law reads, the stock remains in a trust, and the trust 
is administered by a committee.  That committee is appointed by the board of 
directors.  So under the present law, as it now stands, there would be no change 
in the control of the company. 

 
(Id., p. 116.)  In his words, ESOP ownership is not the same as “real ownership.”  Id.  

In 1985 and 1988, Congress rejected changes to prerogatives of control in ESOP 

companies.  131 Cong. Rec. E3774-01, 1985 WL 725073, 2 (ERISA “permits ESOP 

trustees who are also management officials”); 134 Cong. Rec. S1071-04, 1988 WL 

1082667 (management has “broad rights to severely limit the authority of participants 

in determining the future of the company.”).  There is nothing wrong with an ESOP 

buying 100% of the stock but not obtaining unfettered management and operational 
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control.  The only control Congress required for ESOPs are the pass-through voting 

rights.  

With respect to the FMV estimate of the value of control, Plaintiff’s and PRC’s 

argument that a discount for lack of control is required when warrants have been issued 

is flatly incorrect.  According to FMV principles, if a buyer of a block of stock obtains 

certain “indicia of control” rights beyond those of a true minority shareholders, and a 

hypothetical buyer and a hypothetical seller would agree to increase the price to account 

for those rights, then some measure of control adjustment is permissible.26  The 

appropriate measure of control adjustment must, of course, be reasonable in view of the 

particular control rights the buyer obtains.  

By law, ESOPs obtain some “more common” elements of control, which true 

minority shareholders do not obtain, and that are recognized in the valuation field as 

having value.27  These are:  (1) the paramount right to vote shares to prevent or approve 

any sale of the company, merger, or recapitalization; (2) other pass-through voting 

rights; and (3) the right of the ESOP trustee to reject any direction from the supposed 

“corporate insiders” on shareholder actions if the trustee believes it is not in the best 

interests of the ESOP.    

Consider two offers to a buyer.  One offer permits the rights referenced above, 

and the second offer does not.  A hypothetical seller would demand greater value for 

                                           
26  Fishman and Pratt, PPC’S GUIDE TO BUSINESS VALUATIONS (15th ed.) (2005).  
27  Supra, note 25, at p. 154.  
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the first offer, and a hypothetical buyer would pay more.  A discount for lack of control 

would not be appropriate pursuant to FMV standards of valuation.   

d. Incorrect Assertion 4: ‘ESOPs are Improper If Sellers Use Them 
Because They Cannot Find a Private Buyer for Their Stock’. 

 
PRC urges this Court to presume fiduciary misconduct if sellers may have used 

an ESOP to create an exit strategy or market, even after an unsuccessful attempt to sell 

the company.  (PRC, p. 6.)  The use of an ESOP to create a market, even in the absence 

of another buyer, is a feature of an ESOP.  The Employer Handbook explains that 

ESOPs provide shareholders with a “limited market for their stock,” “in many cases it 

is the only market for such stock,” and “a market for stock in a closely-held corporation 

. . . to attract investors who might otherwise not purchase the stock because they 

normally would encounter difficulty in reselling it.”  (Employer Handbook, ADD. 17, 

20; pp. 1, 4, § I(F).)  It also states that a “benefit to the employer is that the ESOP 

provides its shareholders with a buyer for their stock if they wish to sell,” and this is a 

“tremendous advantage” because it could assist in “attracting additional investors.”  

(Employee Handbook, ADD. 12, p. 9.) 

e. Incorrect Assertion 5:  ‘ESOPs should not be Used to Benefit the 
Sellers or Company.’ 

PRC urges close court scrutiny of ESOP transactions by vilifying sellers and 

companies that use an ESOP to benefit themselves.  (PRC, p. 6.)  An independent, 

qualified, and diligent ESOP trustee is not concerned if the sellers or company use the 
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ESOP to obtain financing or create a market.  Congress intended for ESOPs to be used 

this way.  The Employer Handbook explains that “Congress has clearly recognized 

ESOP as a corporate financing vehicle,” the ESOP is “a technique of corporate 

finance” for “the employer to finance its capital growth,” and “ESOP financing 

provides an alternative for raising capital” for “closely-held corporations which are 

unable or unwilling to raise capital through a public offering of stock.”  (Employer 

Handbook, ADD. 32-33, 38, pp. 16-17, 22; see also 132 Cong. Rec. S7934-01, 1986 WL 

776250 ( “ESOPs were intended by the Congress as a technique of finance to acquire 

the stock of an employer”); Tax Reform Act of 1976, § 803(h), 90 Stat. 1590 (“Congress, 

in seeking to permit and promote ESOPs,” was concerned with “securing capital funds 

for necessary capital growth.”)).   

f. Incorrect Assertion 6: ‘ESOPs are Tainted with Self-Dealing that 
can Only be Remedied by Lawsuits and Heighted Fiduciary 
Standards’. 

PRC degradingly calls selling shareholders and executives who appoint the 

independent trustee the “corporate insiders.”  (PRC, pp. 3, 5.)  ESOPs are optional 

benefit plans, and by their nature they must buy stock from parties in interest.  Congress 

wanted to form ties between the company and the employees.  The supposed 

“corporate insiders” also are the ones ERISA requires to appoint the fiduciaries and the 

trustee.  ERISA’s default fiduciary is the company and the board of directors.  29 U.S.C. 

§ 1003(16)(A)(ii).  Congress addressed potential abuse with fiduciary standards and the 

“good faith” obligation to assess FMV, not by encouraging litigation.   
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V. Conclusion. 

In evaluating Plaintiff’s and PRC’s arguments, this Court has the opportunity to 

correct misimpressions that have been subjecting ESOPs to unjustified attack.  The 

Supreme Court in Dudenhoeffer summed up the core problem with Plaintiff’s and PRC’s 

approach to ESOP fiduciary issues in this quote: 

Intent of Congress Concerning Employee Stock Ownership Plans.—The 
Congress, in a series of laws [including ERISA] has made clear its interest in 
encouraging [ESOPs] as a bold and innovative method of strengthening the free 
private enterprise system which will solve the dual problems of securing capital 
funds for necessary capital growth and of bringing about stock ownership by all 
corporate employees.  The Congress is deeply concerned that the objectives 
sought by this series of laws will be made unattainable by regulations and rulings 
which treat [ESOPs] as conventional retirement plans, which reduce the freedom 
of the employee trusts and employers to take the necessary steps to implement 
the plans, and which otherwise block the establishment and success of these 
plans.  

Tax Reform Act of 1976, § 803(h), 90 Stat. 1590, quoted in Fifth Third Bancorp v. 

Dudenhoeffer, 573 U.S. 409, 416, 134 S. Ct. 2459, 2465–66, 189 L. Ed. 2d 457 (2014).   
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ESOPs-An Explanation for Employees 

Introduction 

An Employee Stock Ownership Plan, or "ESOP" as it is usually .called, is 
designed to give employees the chance to acquire a stock ownership in their 
company. More impmtantly, the ESOP usually does this without requiring 
the employee to spend any of his own money; his investment is the time and 
effort he puts into his job to make his employer profitable. Although some 
ESOPs permit or require employees to put money into the ESOP, most 
provide that the employer will make all necessary ESOP payments. 

What Is An ESOP? 

An ESOP is an employee benefit plan which is "qualified" under the In
ternal Revenue Code. That is, it has been written in such a way that it satis
fies the requirements of the Internal Revenue Code. As a qualified plan, the 
ESOP is required to be operated for the "exclusive benefit" of participating 
employees ( and their beneficiaries) . 

How Does an ESOP Work? 

The ESOP is designed to acquire stock of an employer for the benefit of 
employees. To do so, the ESOP may borrow money from a bank or other 
lender ( including the employer) . The stock is bought directly from the em
ployer or from shareholders. When the ESOP borrows money, the employer 
guarantees to the lender that the ESOP will repay the loan. Employees are 
never required to ~ume any obligation for the repayment of the money 
borrowed by the ESOP. The employer is required to make annual payments 
to the ESOP in an amount at least equal to the amount the ESOP must pay 
on the money it borrowed. These amounts a.re then paid by the ESOP to the 
lender each year. 

The employer is also permitted to make additional payments of cash or 
stock to the ESOP each year. The amount of these additional payments is 
usually decided by the board of directors of the employer. Because the ESOP 
is "qualified," the employer gets a tax deduction for all payments to the 
ESOP, up to a maximum limitation established by the Internal Revenue 
Code. This tax deduction is available for the required employer payments 
and any additional payments, and its effect is to reduce the annual cost of the 
ESOP to the employer. Cash put into the ESOP by the employer will be 
used primarily to purchase employer stock. In addition, this cash may be in
vested temporarily in savings accounts or certain other permitted invest
ments. 

1 
• 
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What Do Employees Get as Pa.rt of the ESOP? 

Each year, all amounts of cash and employer stock paid by the employer 
to the ESOP, and employer stock bought with cash held in the ESOP, are 
allocated among the accounts of employees who are participating in the 
ESOP. This allocation is usually done on a formula related to each employee's 
salary or wages as compared to the salaries or wages of all other participating 
employees. Take as an example an employee who earns $10,000 per year 
from a company where the total salaries of all participating employees equal 
$500,000. That employee's salary or wages is 2 percent of the total, and so 
his share of allocations of cash and employer stock under the ESOP for 
that year would be 2 percent. If the employer contributed $100,000 to the 
ESOP during the year, the employee's share would be $2,000. 

A trust will be established (under the ESOP) to hold the cash and em
ployer stock paid to the ESOP for the benefit of employees (and their 
beneficiaries) . It is created by a separate written trust agreement and will be 
administered by a trustee. This is done to assure that each employee's interest 
in ESOP assets will be protected. 

What Do I Own in the ESOP? 

An ESOP, like most employee benefit plans, is designed to benefit em
ployees who remain with the employer the longest and contribute most to 
the employer's success. Therefore, an employee's ownership interest in cash 
and employer stock held in the ESOP is usually based on his number of years 
of employment with the employer. The employee's ownership interest in the 
ESOP is called his "vested interest," and the language in the ESOP which 
determines his vested interest is <:ailed a "vesting schedule." Although there 
are many vesting schedules which may be used by an ESOP, most vesting 
schedules are set up so that the longer an employee stays with the employer, 
the greater his vested interest becomes. 

If an employee terminates employment with the employer for any reason 
other than his retirement, or, in some cases his death, his vested interest will 
be determined by looking at the vesting schedule and measuring how many 
years he has worked for the employer. All cash and employer stock in which 
he does not have a vested interest because he has not worked for the em
ployer for enough years will be treated as a "forleiture," to which the former 

2 
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employee will not be entitled. Forfeitures are usually allocated among the 
ESOP accounts. of the remaining employees on the same basis as employer 
payments to the ESOP are allocated. 

The vesting schedule applies only where an employee does not end his em
ployment because of retirement or, in some cases death. If an employee 
retires, or, in some cases if he dies, he will immediately have a 100-percent 
vested interest in all ESOP assets held for him .. 

When Do I Receive What I Own From the ESOP? 

Even though employer stock and cash are usually put into the ESOP for 
an employee each year, and put into a special account under his name, he 
will normally not be able to actually get any employer stock and cash from 
the ESOP until after his employment with the employer terminates and he 
ceases to be a participant in the ESOP. 

After an employee's participation in the ESO P ends, he ( or his beneficiary) 
will be eligible to receive a payment of his vested interest. There are many 
permissible times and methods for making the payment to him from the 
ESOP. For example, an ESOP may provide that payment will be made as 
soon as possible after an employee's termination of employment .. On the 
other hand, the ESOP may require that any payment be deferred until some 
later time, such as the normal retirement date set forth in the ESOP or the 
employee's death. However, payment of a former employee's vested benefit 
under the ESOP must start soon after his death or attainment of age 65. 
Payment may be made to a former employee ( or his beneficiary) in a lump 
sum, or it may be made in installments. 

Payment of an employee's vested interest from an ESOP must normally 
be made in as many whole shares of employer stock as possible, with the value · 
of any fractional share being paid in cash. Occasionally, depending upon how 
the ESOP is set up, the ESOP may pay a portion of an employee's vested 
interest in cash. However, this is not the usual case. 

What Can I Do With My Shares of .Employer Stock From the ESOP?' 

Once a former employee ( or his beneficiary) gets his shares of employer 
stock from the ESOP, they are his property and he can do what he wants 
with them. He can vote the shares of employer stock at shareholders' meet
ings, receive any dividends paid on the stock by the employer, and he may 
keep the stock as long as he wishes. 

3 
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However, if he wishes to sell or otherwise transfer ownership of the stock 
to a third party, he may be required by the tenns of the ESOP to first off er 
to sell the stock to the employer and the ESOP. This requirement is called 
a "right of first refusal" for the employer and the ESOP; they can exercise 
this right and purchase the employer stock at its fair market value. General
ly, the price offered by the prospective buyer would establish the fair market 
value for the stock. However, if an independent party hired by the employer 
decides that the fair market value is higher than the offering price, then 
that would be the fair market value of the stock when it is sold to the employ
er or the ESOP. The purpose of this right of first refusal is to protect the 
employees of a closely held employer by preventing the stock from being 
acquired by outside parties who have no interest in the employer or the ESOP 
and to protect the employer from violating any Federal law as a result of 
having its stock sold when it does not no satisfy certain Government rules. 

In addition, at the time the former employee ( or his beneficiary) receives 
his employer stock from the ESOP, he may be given a "put option," the right 
to demand that the employer buy his shares of employer stock at their fair 
market value. In such a case, the ESOP may provide that the ESOP may 
buy the employer stock, although the ESOP may not be required to buy the 
stock under the put option. The purpose for including a put option in the 
ESOP is to assure that each former employee ( or his beneficiary) will have 
someone available to buy his shares of employer stock if he wishes to sell. 

How Does the ESOP Help My Employer? 

The employer benefits primarily from the favorable tax treatment it re
ceives for all payments made to the ESOP. This is very important when the 
employer uses the ESOP as a means of borrowing money. In order to under
stand how the use of the ESO P to raise money benefits the employer, a com
parison must be made with the usual method of borrowing money. 

If an employer which does not have an ESOP wishes to borrow money to 
build a new building, expand production, or for any other reason, the em
ployer would go to a bank to borrow money. When the employer repays the 
loan, it will also pay interest on the loan, just like an individual person would 
do with a charge account. Although the interest payments would be tax 
deductible, the principal payments on the loan would not. This means that 
the employer would first figure its taxable income, then pay its income taxes, 
and then make its payment on the loan. 

The use of an ESOP for this purpose greatly helps the employer because of 
the effect it has on the employer's taxes. 

4 
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In this situation, the ESOP borrows the money from a bank, and signs 
a prommory note for the money: 

BANK 

ESOP 

5 
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Ai part of the ESOP loan, the employer gives a written guarantee to the 
bank, promising that the ESOP will repay the loan and that each year the 
employer will pay to the ESOP enough money to permit the ESOP to make 
its annual repayment of the loan: · 

I 
7nw 

EMPLOYER 

6 

BANK 
j I 

$ 

, I 

ESOP 
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The ESOP then wes the money from the loan to buy stock from the em-
ployer: · 

I 
guarantee 

I 
EMPLOYER ~ 

\ 
$ ' 

stock 

BANK 

promi.ory 
note 

$ 

,\ 
,, ____ E_SO_P _____ 
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Each year,, the employer makes a tax-deductible payment to the ESOP, 
sufficient to let the ESOP make its annual debt repayment to the bank: 

I 
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, 

The effect of this transaction is to allow the employer to borrow money 
from a lender and repay the loan with tax-deductible dollars. Since the prin
cipal and interest repayments are deducted before the employer's taxable 
income is determined, the taxable income is lower than through regular 
bonowing and the employer's taxes are reduced. 

Since the major portion of the ESOP assets are used to buy employer 
stock, the value of each employee's ESOP benefit is directly tied to the finan
cial success of the employer. Also, the employer, as a result of the use of an 
ESOP, benefits because employees understand that their work performance 
directly affects the financial succes., of the employer and the value of ESOP 
assets. After all, they now own part of the company. 

Another benefit to the employer is that the ESOP provides its shareholders 
with a buyer for their stock if they wish to sell. For stockholders of a small 
employer, this is a tremendous advantage, and it could also assist the em
ployer in attracting additional investors. 

Summary 

The adoption of an ESOP provides benefits for the employer, its share
holders and its employees. Our tax laws encourage the establishment and 
use of ESOPs. Congress has passed five laws in the past 5 years to encourage 
employers to consider ESOP. Will it continue? Senator Russell B. Long, 
chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, has repeatedly stated: "Just as 
in 1862, when Congress passed a law to allow Americans who had very Jittle 
money to own and develop up to 160 acres of land, we should now give 
Americans the opportunity to become owners of our growing frontier of 
new capital (stock). The way to do this is through laws which encourage the 
development of programs like ESOP." 

0 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

This c·ommitlf't' publi«·ntion is intl'l1tl('(l to:-:1•n•• :1 :-: a ~•·1wral c•xpla11a
t ion of cmployt•t~ i.t<~:k m,·nn:-:hip 1,lani. for ,•1111 ,l11y,·r:-:. t lwir li11a1wia l 
u«h·i:-:01~ nntl tlll•ir attorrw.,·:,.. Tltt• l1·r1111•111ploy,•t• ,-tot·k ow111•r:-:hip plan 
woulcl inclmlr holh an " ESOP." th" 1•111ploy1•t• ~••wk o w111•r;-;hip plan 
tlt'~·riht•tl in :-t•l'tion -IH7.i( r )(7) of tilt' 1111...-11:al Hc•n-1111•· ( 'rnl1•. :a11tl a 
Ta.x ( ' rt•clit E111plo.,·1•1• :-,;1,wk ( hnw,·,-iiip Pla 11 c ~••111·rn ll_,. n ·ft•r n·il to a:
a TH.\:,,;()P) 1lt•:-t·ril1t•tl in :-t•dion -ft1!I.\ of tlw l111t•nml n,,,·,·1111•• < ·od<• . 

. \n E~OP i:-- an 1•111ployc•t• IM'lll'fit plan whi1·h al:-:o 111·0,·itl,·:- i111lir,,.·t 
ht•ru·lit:-- for 1•111plo.nr:-: :11111 tlwir ,-lian•laolcl1·r:-:. E111pl11yc•1•s :1n• altlt• to 
a«'•111in• :, :-lcM·k ow1wrship in tht•in•111plo.n•r without t lw 1w1·tl to i11n•:-t 
tlwir ow11 111011,·\". I II atldit ion. l,.·,·au,-c• t Ill' ES( >P is al:-:o a 1111'1 l1ocl of 
,·orporalc• li11:1111:P. thf' 1·111plo.n •r i:-: alil1• to ~•·1wrntc• acldi1 i,:11al 1·.ipital 
I hroi:~h t lw ES( )P for 1•xpn11:-: io11. 1-c•payin~ :my i11d1•ltt1·d111•,-,- i1ll'11rn·1I 
tlwn•h,· with tax <lc·dul'til1lt· clollar:-:. Finalh·. :-han·holtl1·r:- of c·lo:-:,·h ·
lll'ld ,.;,q11,ratio11:-: 111:iy ht• prm·id1·tl with :t li111i1t•d 111a r l-.1·I for tl,,:ir 
st o<:k. 

A. \Vhat Is An ESOP? 

.\n E~OP i:- a n t•111plo.n •1• llt·111•Ji1 pl.111 whi,·li i~ ··qu:tlili,·d .. ,mdt·r 
tlw lutt-rnal H,·,·••11111• Crnli•. That i:-:. it lia:- ltt•1·11 1lt•,-ig111•tl to op1•1·att' 
in SU('h a wa_,. tlrn~. it satisfi1•s tlw n•c111in•1111•11ts of tlll' J111 1• rna1 Hc•,·
('Jlllr. Cocl1• :uul tlw i1w1111w tax n·~ulat io11s. This i:- i111p111·t:111t i11 that 
"111plo_n·r· 1·0111 r il,111 : 1111s to a 'jtt:1l ilit•<l 1·111ploy1•t• l11•1ll'lit pl:111 . . ~11..J1 ;a ,- an 
ES OP. :1n• lax -1!t•d 1wt ihlt• to fllf' «"mploy•-r within tl1,• limit , 1'.-'la li
li:-:lll'1l 1,,. flit• l11tnu:il H1·n·111w ('otl1•. 

Tlw f::-,:op is cl1•:-iJ.!1wcl to inn• . ..:t pri111arily in 1'111pl11_,·1•r :-lo1·k. ,rnd 
nmy horrow tilt' fuwls 111•1·1·:-':-:ll'_\' to p11rr h:1sc• ,·111 plo.n •r :-:lclt'k from 
tlw t•111plo_\·1·r or it~ :,;J1an•laold1•r:-:. ~trn·k p11rcl1a:-Pd l,y tlw 1,::-,;c >P i:-: 
lu•lcl in I ru,-t fur 1·111ploy1•1·:- oft lie· 1·111plo_wr. a111l i:-: di:-t ril,11it·d tot lw111 
a ftt•r tlwir 1•111plo_n1w11t with I lit' c•111plu_n· r 1·1111, :,ml tlu·y ,·,·a,-c• to 1':trt i
l'ipatt• in I Ii<' E:-:OP. Thi,.: IIH':&11:-' I hat a.,,:,;l'f s a,·1111in·d I,_,. 1111· E~OP can 
11t•,·1•1" J .. . n•t11 n 11•cl to 1111· 1·11qd11y1•r. 

B. \\'hat Is A TRASOP? 

.\ TH.\:,,;op i:- :I for111 of l'll1plo.\t't' :--lcwk OWIH•l'.-liip pl:111 whid1 wa:.: 
initialh· •·rt•:th•d 1,,- t lw Tax H1•d11d ion .\d of J!lj;, :1 11111 Ii,• Ta x l:don11 
.\t't o(t!l711. Thi!-. i:-: wh,· it w :1:- i11itialh· n·frrn•d to a:- :1 "TH.\:,,;op: · 
In tht' Ht' \'('1111(• .\d of iHiR. tlll' 11:&lllt• ,;·a,- d1.111_:.!t•il 10 "E~op: · Ilow
.. ,.l•r. this 1·1·1•:ttNI :t g-1,·at tl1•:1I of 1·011fo:-- ion in ti at tlu• trndition:d 
t•mplo~·••,· :--t0<·k ow111·r:-.:hip pl:111 ha:-: l>t·t•11 rf•ft•ITt'il to a,- :111 E:,,;t >P. 
Acf'orclin~h·. in tll(' Tt•c·hn ic·a I ( 'on1•1·t ion:.: .\t•f of i ;li!I. I lw 11:1111(' w:1:-: 
t·ha111,!t•1I to· :1 ··t:tx 1·rt•clit 1•111plo_n~• :-t, .. ·k ow111•r:--lai _•» 1,l:1 11." llowc·\·t'r. 
thr f'ommith"' J'1•co~11i✓.t•~ that thi:-- t~·IK' of plan ·, ill ,·out in11<• to lw 
known m• a TH.\SOP . . \11 t•111plo.wr :11lopt in:,! a TH.\:-;( >P n•c·t"in•:- an 
ndclit.ional inw:-:h11Pnt tax <Tt•tlit for 1·0111 rihut iow: lo t Ju• plun. Thr 

(1) 
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purpose of a TRASOP. building st0t·k owm•r.,;hip into "mp)oyees, is 
the same ns nn ESOP. A TRASOP is :-ubj('Ct to the :-n111f' n•:-trictions 
and rt•quireuu.•nts imposed by the Internal H1•,·,•1111l' Cocl" on E:o;OPs 
and other qualified plans. In addition. th(' TU.\SOP is n•c1nin•d to 
satisfy th€' n•<1uirt>ments initially :-;et forth in the Tax H,•dul'tion .\t"t 
of 1975, revised in the Tax Reform Ad of HH6, nml im-orpor11h'<l into 
Sl'ction 409A of the Internal Rcn·nm• ( 'odt• liJ tht> H,,,·,•111u• .\d of WiH. 

C. How Does An ESOP Work? 

Th" ESO!·• is clc•:-:i1,,ri1ed to acquirf' :4cK·k of un t•niplo_p•r for the bt•ne
fit of C'mploy(>t•s. To do so. tht> ESOP often horrows mo11C'J from a 
l,nnk or of lll'r lt•nd"r ( including the t•mplo.wr). The stock is pur
cha~•<l directly from t hP t•mployt•r or from ~har-c·liol<lns. "·lwn the 
E~OP borrow:- mom•y. t lw c•111pluyt'I' ~••111·rn lly ~1111 rn11t1•,•:-: tut lw lt•11clt•r 
that tht> E:;OP will rt•paJ thf' Joan and that th•• •·mployt•r will makt' 
:11111u:1I paynwnts to thP ESOP :-ufficit•nt in :111101111t. to pt•rmit tht• 
Jc:SOP to mnk<- its annual pn)·rt1t•11ts on th" iud,•htt•thwss. 

Bt•cause the ESOP i:-: •1mtlifit•<I. tlw:-(' :111n11ul t·outril,ut ion~ hy tht• 
t'lnployn nrc 1-tt'tl<'r:dly t:1:<-<lt•duc:til,h•. Tlw t•111plo.wr is ul:-o l>t·rmith•tl 
to mnk<' :id<litional t·out rihut ions of ca:--h or .shwk to tht' E~OP t•ach 
,·par. :t!- cll'frrmirlf'cl l,y its 110:u·(l of dirl'<.'tOr!-=. Tht•:-t• eontriLut ions 
,toultl nl:-o l1t• tax-dt•<ltit'til,lt•. prm·iclc•d tlwy do not t•xt·t•t•cl the limita
tion:-- irnpo:-NI 1,y :-,•c•t ion 404 of t lw ( 'rnlc•. Tiu• I•:~()]> uSt•s t lw proct•C'ds 
of tlu• loan to pun·b:t:-(' ~tot·k of tlw t•111ployt·r . 

D. How Does A TR.-\SOP \\' ork? 

.\ TH.\:-;()p i:-- al.,o d1•:-:i~nt•d to prudd1• :-lc1t·k owrwr:-hip fo1· ,•111-
ployt•t•:-: howt•\·t•r. ir i:- 11ot : lc•:-ij.!111•,I to 1,m-row 1110111·y to p111-.·ha:-:t• t•m
plo.n•r :-tock. To ,·1wo11r:1µ1• an .. 111ploy .. r to t ra11:-frr it:-: :-tot·k to the 
plan. t lw ( '011g-1v:-:- !ta:,. pr·n·id,•cl an a<ldit ional 11 ~ pc·r1·1•11t inn•:--l111t•11t. 
tax ,-r,·dit for 1·111pl,,_n•r:-= \,·lii.-11 do :-c1. l11•.r1111,I tlw 11on11al 10 pt•rc·t•nt in
,·,,:-:tuwnt tax ,·n•clit for wlti.-11 1•,wh c·11q,lo.n•r i:-: t•lit!ililt•. ~irwt• tlw t•m
pJoyt•r n·n·i,·,•:- :1 t:1.x ,·n•dit for ii:- TH.\~( )P ,·011t ril,11tio11:-:. the•~· art• not 
al~o rax-,lt·du1·til1l£•. 

E. What Do Employees Receh·e From An ESOP Or A TRASOP? 

AJI t':t!--h awl ,•1111ilo_Hr :-:t,wk 1·0111 ril111tt"cl i11 t lu• E~( >P 01· TH.\~OP. 
and f'lll('lo~·(•r :-tock prm·lia:-=1·11 witl1 c-a:-h l,orr-m\t'l( h_,. tlw E:--OP or 
,·ontrih11t1•<l hy tlll' ••11q1lo.n•r. i:- allcwat,·d t·:wh ~-1-ar to tilt' :wco1111t!- of 
all Nnployt•(l~ wl10 an• part i,·ipat i11g- i11 t Ju- ESOP or TH.\:--OP. 'fhii
allo<·at ion i:- cloiw 011 t lw 1,a:-:i:,; o( an al11wa1 ion fo1·11111Ju to lit• t•.xplanw,J 
in this hnndhook 11n<l1·r .·I llo,·11tion to Em 11l1>yf,-s,· E,,·o I' ,md T RA. SOP 
.·trrounJR. All amo1111t~ :tllol':th'cl :1rf' Jwlcl for1•111plo~·t•t•:-- in a tru:-t llll(lf'r 
the pJnn. Tlw tru:-=t i!-= t':-tabfo:}Ml 1111cl1•r a writtc•n tru:-:t :1~n•t•111<•nt. and 
is admini:-:tf'rNl h.,· a tr11~t1•t' wlao i~ rP:-pon~ihl.t> for prot(•din#? thP in• 
tnPsts of t•mplo~·t•t•:- (nnd their IK•1wficiaric•!-) . 

An ESOP. Jikt' most emplo~·t•P lX'nPfit plan~. is d1•sij!nNl to l)('nt•fit 
<'mployC't•s who l'('ntnin with thP t•mployt'r thP Jon#,.~!-=t nnd contribn!<
most to thP <'mplov"r's sm·cc•ss. ThC'n-fon·. an t•mploy<'<'

0

S owneri-;lup 
intf'n'St in <'at-h :tJl(l t>mploy<'r stc>t·k }1C'ld in tht' F,SOP i!- usuall~· hn~d 
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on his numlx•r of J<'ars of ('111,>lo~·r.wut with thl' l'mplop•r. Th" 1•m
ployt'<'•s ow1wr:-:hip inh•n•:4 int u• ESOP is <·aJl,,,l his .. w:,;h-d h,•nt•fit," 
anti thl' prm·isions in th" -..::,;op whil'h tll'h•r111iu1• hi.-; ,·t•:-:tt-,1 lx•nt'fit nre 
calll'd tho "n•sting sdal'Jnll': • ..\lthouJ!h tlwrr n1·" m:rny ,·,•sting schcd
ul<'s which may ht- uSt•d hy an 1-:SOP, most \"l'stinj? sc-llt'dn)<'S nre set 
up :-o that tlw Jongw·r nn t•mployt'<' stay:-- with tlu• t•111plo~·1•r. th" ,r11•ntl'r 
his ,·1•:41•1I l1t•n<'fit l1t-c·o1111•:-. ( )u t llf' ol lll'r lmncl. t•,wh 1·111p)uy,•1• who pa1·
tit·ipnks in a TR.A.SOP is nutomat i,·ally too pt•r1·1•11t H:-lt•d in all 
amount~ held in th" plan for his l1t•1wfit. 

If an <'mployt•o lermirmlt-:. l'lllplo~·11ll'11t with the 1•111plo~·,•r for any 
n-ason oth('r thnn his rt•tir('Jm•nt. or in :-flllU' 1·a:-t•s hi:-- d,·nth. his \'<'l4<'d 
bt•m•fit und<'r tho ESOP will ht• d1•tn111i1ll'cl It,\' n•f1•rrin~ to thf' nst
ing :,;c•lw<lult• 111ul 1l«-tt-r111i1wcl h_,. l1ow 111:111y .wnr:-: ht• ha:-- mirk,·d for thl' 
emp]oyt•r. All «·ash and l'mploy•·r stock in whic·h the ,•mploy1•1• dot•~ not 
han• :, ,·t>sted ~nefit bt•t.'au~ hl' has not workt•d for th(' <'mplo~·er for 
<'nou~h yt•ars will he• treatl'tl ns a ';forf<'itm1'." Forft•itun•s ar,• usually 
a1101·1ttNl among the ESOP accounts of tht- rt.•maining ,•111\,loyt•t•s on thl' 
sam,• ha:-is as <'mplo,·<'r contribution to thP ESOP ore n l0<·ated. This 
nllo,·ution method is 't-,tp]nin('d latl'r in this handbook mult•r .·lllomti01, 
to Employ~ll· ESOP mu/, TRA.SOP A,·ro,od8. 

If an cmpJo,yl'e rc>tires, or in soml' casc>s if he die!-. hi:-: u•.:tt•d henc>fit. 
in c·ash and l'mployer stock held for him in the E~OP wiJJ he detcr
mi1U'd without n-fc•rence to the \'c>sting sch<'dule. lnstl'ad. hl' will ha\'e a 
100 pt•rt·l'nt. \"<'Sh•cl I.K•nrfit in all ESOP as~ts lwld for him. 

En•n thoul!h ~•mploy<'r stock and cash are usuallv put into the ESOP 
or TRAS~)P for an l'lnploy('(' ('ad1 yt•ar. and lll'l<i in a spt•t·ia! a,·,·ou!lt 
umlc>r his nam<'. lw will nm·111alh· not IK" ahlt• to .u·tua)h· 1,•c.·1•1,·,, a dis
tribution of emplo.wr :-tcx·k nu~I l'a:--h from thl' plan ·until afh-r hi~ 
employnwnt. with thl' employ,·r tl'rminatl'S and hf' ,·1•a:-;('i- to lw a par
ti<·ipant in the plan _ 

_ \fter an 1•mployt>t·
0

s pnrti,·ipation in thf' ESOP or TR.\SOP <'110!,;. 
hr (or his hcrwfh·iary) will lK' ,·1il,!ih1e to rt•<·,·iY<' a distrihution of hi~ 
n•sh•d IK•1wfit. Tlwn• nn• 111a11~· pt•r111issil1lt• ti11u·s and uwthocls for mak
in~ th<' distribution to him. For ,•xamplf'. an ESOP or TR.ASOP may 
pro,·idl' that dist rilmt io11 will b,• 111adl' us soon as 1><>s.,ib]l' a ftf'r on 
t•mpJoJl'<'!s t('nnin:1tion of rmplo~·ment. On the oth<'r hnnd. the plan 
may n•quirt>. that. an~· cli:..;trihution IK' cll'fnred until soml' Jatt>r tim<'. 
su<"h as thf' normal J'l•tirt-11wnt clatt• st•t fm1h in th,• plan or thl' t•m
ployt'<'0s cl,•ath. Ilow1•,·1•r. di:..;trihution of a formt•r t•mploy('(''s \'{'St<'d 
IK'nrfit 1111d('r the E~OP or TR.\SOP must sta11 soon aft('r his clf'nth 
or attainml'nt of n~l' fia. Pa\"ml'nt may he madl' to a fornu•1· <'mplo~·('(' 
(or his lx>nefiC'iar~·) in a lmnp sum. or it nm~· l>t' macll' in installments. 

Dii-tribution of :rn employt'l'1

S wsh•d ht•nPfit froin an 1-:sop or 
TR.\SOP mu:--t norma11~· ht• macll' in ca:--h or slrnn-s of <'mplo~·t•r f-:tock 
us cll'h•rmi1wcl I,~· thl' nclministr:•tor of thr plan. :--uhjl'<'f ~o th(' distrih
Uh'(''s ri!!ht to clt•m:111cl ft clistrilmtion of his or hl'r hc•nl'fit in i-;tO<'k. 
This is t•xplaiawc1 lutl'r in this ha111l1.1<)ok uncln l>ixfrih11tio11 of F.SOP 
n.nd TRAt::op RrnRplR nnd St()('l, Rrp11rrhn1tr1t. . 

On,·" a formrr emplo~·('(' ( or his lx>nl'fi"iar~·) r<'t'f'in•c:: n dh,trihution 
of his shan-s of c>mplo~·•·r st0<·k from thP plan. tht>y :ar" his proprrty and 
hr <'an do what hP want~ with th<'m. Hr can ,·ote thr shan•s of rmplo~·er '" 
~O<'k at. shnn-holdl'rs' mN'tin:r~. l"('('eh·" any dh·idrncls paid on thP 
~ock h)· tl1t> rmplo~·er. and hl' may k('('p thr stOC'k n~ Joni? as he wi~hl's. 
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However, if the stock is closely-held and be wishes to ~u or other

wise transfer ownen;,hip of the stock to a third party, he 11w.1 be re
quired by the terms of the plan to first oJler to :iell the :;tuck to the 
employer and the E:::;(JP or TRA:::;(Jl'. This requirement h; t·allcd a 
.. right of first refw;al.·' The t!Dlployer and the ESUP (or TH.\SOI') 
can exerch;e this right and purch~ the employer stock at it:s fair mar
ket ,·alue before tbe particip,mt (or hia 0011.,lici&ry) may i,ell it to a 
third party. GeneraJly, tbe price oJfereJ by the proc,pl."t.'t i,·e Lu,·t•r would 
estabhsh the fair market ,·alue for the stock. The pur1>0:-it> o(this right 
of first refusal is to protect a cl():;('ly-held employer hy pn.•,·,•nting the 
stock from being acquired Ly outsi<le parties who han• 110 ,·uutinuiug 
interest in the emvloyer or the ESUP or TRASOP and to protect tbe 
employer from violating any }~e<ler.al law u~ a result of h1n-i11g it:s 
::,tock sold wben it d~ not !;ath;f y l-crtain go,·c1·mm.•ul rules. ( Tlu.~:.e 
rufos are explained later in this handbook uuJer h:.SUP w1J TllA.SUP 
l'robkm Area.a). 

In addition, at the time the former t.•mployce ( or his beneficiary) 
receives closely-held employer stock from tbt> ESOP or TR.\SOP, 
he generally must Le ginn a •·put'" option, the ri~ht to <lemaud that the 
employer buy his shares of employer stock at their fair market ,·alue. In 
surh a cas,•, the pro\"isions in the ESOP or TRASOP ma)· pro,·ide that 
the plan ma,· substitute for the employer and exerchie a l'lght to buy the 
employer stock. However, the plan may not Le required by its terms to 
buy the stock under the put option. The purpose for requiring a put 
option for employer !;tock in the ESOP or TH.\SOP is to assure that 
each fol'mer cmployl-e ( or his beneficiary) will ha ,·e some a ntiluhle 
market for his shares of closely-held employer stock if he wishes to selJ. 

F. How Does An ESOP Or A TRASOP Benefit Shareholders? 

Shareholders of closely-held corr.orations may not have a market 
for their stock if they wish to sel. This would ali:;o be true for the 
estate of a deceased shareholder. If the shareholder wishes to sell his 
stock, or if his estate needs to sell his stock to pay estate taxes, the 
only market for the stock ( assuming that the employer had not 
adopted an ESOP or TRASOP) would l,e the employer, other share
holders, or some outside party. The problem for tbe estate could be
come critical us the time for paying estate taxes approaches. If the 
other shareholders lack the n~essary cash to purchase the stock, the 
shareholder or his e:;tate would lun·e to sell the stock to the employer. 
Howe\'er, a sale of les.s than all the stock to the employer could create 
serious problems for the seller unless the "stock redemption,. rules of 
the Internal Re,·enue Code are satisfied. This is because the proceeds 
r,f the sale could be taxed as a dividend (that is, at ordinary income 
rates) if the stock redemption rules are not met. In addition, the 
employer might not ha \'e the necessary cash to purchase tbe stock. A 
repurchase of stock by the emJ>loyer would hu.-e to be made with 
after-tax dollars and could seriously impede its operations. In such 
a situation, the stock might have to be sold to an outside party whose 
interests and objecth·es might not be consistent with those of the other 
shareholders and the employees of the company. 

The ESOP or TR.A.SOP may resolve these problems. The plan may 
act as a purchaser for this stock and the ESOP may borrow money to 
acquire 1t. Because the ESOP or TR.A.SOP is a legal E>ntity which is 
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atepu&te frow the waploJcr, :;ale:; of employer stock to the plan may Lt· 
IWIW, without oollCt!fD aoout the lntcrual Uc,·cuuc CoJe s ::;tot:k rcJcwp
tion rwc:;, pro,·idcd that the :,ale is provcrly ~ll"Ul'lUrcJ. "this mcau:; 
tbt. tlui proct.-cw; of the :,ale in exce!)8 of the :-cllcr·l:i La:sis in this :,tock 
would be taxed to the scJJcr at catpital gains n1tc:s rather than us 01-di
nary income. Jlowcn·r, it must be poiutcd out that th,• M·lling ::;bu,~
holJcr or his ~le would ouJ_y Le aLle to :iell ::itock to the E~UP or 
TRASUP at itl:i ••fair mark,·t ,·alue·· ; thi:i rulue is u~ua.lly J,·tcruai1ll'J 
by an inJepeuJcut cn1luution, unJ might not Lt• a:,; high as the shure
holtlcr or his t•stuh• think it i:-. (To :,;t•II stot:k to an 1':SOP or TH.\SUP 
at a price in t' Xt.'t•::;s of its fair markt•I n,hw 111aJ bt• t rt·ah•,1 as a •·pro
hil,ikd trun:-;u,·tion·· uud,~r the ( '0<lt• and tht• Employ,,,. Ut•tin•111t·ut In
come St.-curity .Act of W74, gh·ing ri::,t,• to ex,: i:-(1 tux p1.•1111ltit•s on the 
proct"t•Js of the :-ale. It. t·ould also n .•:-,ult in 11 J,·tt•a·miuution that the plun 
1s not Lt•ing opt•ratcd for tht'! .. _.xdusin• Lt•nl'fit .. of pa11icipunti-; this 
could potentially lead to dii-c1ualifit·ution of tht• plun Ull(lt•r th" lntt•rual 
Revenu~ Coe.le.) Howc\•t,r, within the above limitations, the E.SOP or 
TUA.SOP tltM'S 1n·o,·i,IP a \·iuhlt• mark,·t for :--tcx·k of a. c·lo:-t•l~·-lwltl ,·or
poration, anti in uumy t·ases it is tlu• only 111urkct for :-.ud1 stcM·k. 

G. How Does an ESOP or a TRASOP Benefit Employers? 

As a method of corporate financl', the ESOP prO\·iJ(•s extensh·e 
benefits for employers. Its existence us a market for stock in a do~ly
hl')d corporation could enuhle the 1.·orporation to attract im·estors who 
might otht•rwi~ not purchase th.- stock hec.·a1154.• tlwy normally would 
encounter difficulty inn-selling it. HO\n•ver, it is important to note that 
the plan may not be obligated in advance to purcha:;e employer stock. 
In addition, the employer might find that tht> 1<:SOP or TR.-\SOP 
serve as i;tJ-on,; moti\-ational tools for <'mployt•es who 1·,•eognize that 
they are acc1mrin1? an owm•1-ship int.-rest in th.- company . .-\Ji;o, as 
l'Xplained more fully in t hii. humll>ook un<lt•r The TU.-\SOP. l'ongre::;s 
has pro,·idt•d an additional im·estult'nt tax nedit for t-mployers who 
adopt certain forms of TRASOPs and c·ontribute c·ash or stock to them. 
Jt~inalJy, an ESOP J>l.'m1its th.- l'lnployt•rto raist• c·apitnl in u way which 
carries with it beneficial tax tn•utmeut for the principa l portion of any 
debt repayments. 

Although it has not lx'('n effectively meusua-ed, many employers who 
have adopted an ESOP or TRASOP. and J>t>ople who hu·t> llet>n inter
('Sted in the~ plans· moth·utional l'ffects, ft>el that the realizat ion by an 
employee that he has acquired nn ownership intt-rest in the company 
gives him a greater incenth·e toward his empl<i)·er. I-:n~ntually, data 
will he developed to measun- this pht-nomenon. l,ut at this time the 
question of the ESOP!s or the TRA8OP"s moth·ational value is mostly 
speculative. Howevt-r, it has been somewhat documented in recent 
studies published by th(' U$. l>epartmt-nt of CommE>rc<' and the 
Departmf>nt of Labor. 

IL THE MECHANICS OF ESOP 

A. Qualification Under the Internal Revenue Code 

Like all other "qualified" pla~ an ESOP must satisfy the require
ments of the Internal Revenue Code and the income tax re~lations. 
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T~ is, the ESOP must be operated under rulea regarding eligibility, 
vest.mg, and other aspects of the plan which comply with the provisions 
of the Internal Revenue Code and the requirements of ERIS.\. In 
adop~ing an .ESOP~ an emp_loJ_er sboul~ coru;ult with a pro{l's.-;1onal 
who IS experienced m establisbin,r quahfit•tl plans ~ ttu,t the qualifi
cation of the ESOP "·ill be assured: 

B. Emplo7er and Emplo1ee Contributiou 

1. EMPLOY.Ell t:ONTRIBliTIONII 

Generally, an employer contribution to an ESOP is entirely within 
the sole discretion of it.8 Board of Uirecto1-:-;. That is, the employer·• 
board of directors must determine the amount of its contribution ( by 
dollar amount, formulM or other mt•ans) and 111ust notify participants 
of the amount of the contribution. In addition, the contribution to the 
plan must be made by the due de.le for the tiling of tlu.• employer·s 
.F'ederal income tax return. The contribution may Lt.• in cash, company 
stock, or a combination of both. • 

Ilowe,•er, in the event that thtt ESOP bus borrowoo money from a 
lender and the t•mployer has guarantL-cd 11•payuu•11t of the loan to the 
ESOP, the employt•r·s nnnual contribution to the Jt;soi> geucrully 
should not be le:i-8 than the ESOP's annuul tl,•Lt amortization of the 
loan (aftt-r t.nking into account divi<lentls on •·mployer stoc..'k in the 
ESOP). Annual dividen,:ls on company stoc·k held by the E80P may 
be used to pay a portion of the debt, tht>tthy permittmg a r<'dm·t•d an
nual contrihution: howcn•r, lx•cause tlll'n• <'Hn I.K" no assurance. as to 
the amount of the dividend, or e,·cn that a di,·id,•nd will I)(> dt't.'lnred 
ettd1 year. in ,·onsiderin,r the adoption of 11n E~OP nn emplo~·er would 
oo best. nd,·iH<>d to projet·t an nnnunl contrilmtion to the E8OP in an 
amount at leust l'<111al to the annual E8OP dl'bt pn.rment. 

Emplover contributions to qualified l'mployee ht•nefit plans. indud
ing an 1-:SOP. an- tax dt.'ductible to the t•mplo)·er within the Jimitations 
impoS(>d by St•ction -lOt of the Intl'rnal Re,·enue Code, us amended by 
ERISA. 

Section 4ot(a) (3) (A) of the Intt•rnal Re,·enue Code provides that 
an employer ma~· contribute to a stock bonus plan ESOP, and cl~im 
as a tax deduction. nn amount equal to 15 percent of the eompl'nsntton 
of participants und'-'r the plan for that plun yeur. In addition, if for 
any y<'ar the employer makes a contribution in an amount les.o; than 
15 percent of the compensation of participants under the ESOP. the 
Code permits the unused deductible amount to be carried forward to 
succeeding taxable years and to be added to the tax-deductible con
tribution for those succeeding years so that the <'mployer may con
tribute, and deduct. an amount not in l'xcess of 25 percent of the 
com1)("nsation of ESOP participants for that taxable year. This carry
forward of unused tax-deductible contributions may be done until 
the. unused amount is '"xh1.usted. 
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If the l'mployl'r maintains an F.SOP wh ... ·h consi~ts of a ~tock honus 
plan and a mon.-y pun-hasr plan. or if tht> "mployer maintains~ ~tock 
bonus plan F.SOP and a st•parat.4- :K'nsion ,,lan. thP t•mployer L~ per
mitt,-cl hy f'otlP :-.l'<"t ion -40-l( a) (7) to c•ont ri mt«-. nnd d<'thu·t. up to 2a 
1w.rct'l1t. of the ,-o,·t•rttd ,·ompensation under tlu~ ESOP and JX•nsion 
plan. How,•,·"r. t)wsp, limitations apply only with rt•j!nrtl to <'mployer 
dNluc·tions. nnd hal\'f' nothing to do with tht- limitntim•s on annual 
a110l·atiorL'4 to participants' at.·,·mmts also impo:--ed by tlu• lntl'rnal 
RAwrnue Code. 

Since the ESOP is a ,,ualifird defin('() contribution plan. the ~m
ployer maintaining thr ESOP is suhjl"<'t to thl' limitations impoS('d by 
the f'od<' on the amount which mny lK' all<X·ntl'd to partiripants' ac• 
counts in nnv ,·ear. As stah-d abm·r. thP d,·duction limitations S('t forth 
in thr f'odl' ·u;ny havl' tht' eft't"(."t. of imposing nn indin-ct limitation on 
an employer·s annual t·ontribution b.,· t•:.;tahlishing a cl'iling on the 
amount of the rontrihution whid1 ma,· be <leduct"d l'ach \"t•ur for such 
a contribution. · • 

The enactment of SN'tion .U!i of tilt' Codl' hy Jt:UI~.\ imprn-l'd a 
major rt'striction on tbt> amount c1ltl1€' annual contrihutions which an 
employer may makt> to a <1ualifit•d plan or plans in an)· )'"ar. The Code 
now provi<l,•s that the "annual addition .. which ma~· hr allocated to 
the account of a plan parti<'ipant t•u"h )""ar may not t.>Xce"d the les.<;('r 
of 25 ~rcent of his coven-d compensation or $25,000 (adjustt.'d an• 
nnnlly for (·ost-of-livin~ incl'l'a.sl's). It is important to not" that in 
detl'rmining th" '"annual addition" al10t·ations to a participant's ac• 
count. for a ~·t•ar. thP fdlowinl! itt-111s 11111:4 l)(' indutl,•d: (1) t•mplo~·"r 
contributions to nil defined contribution plans in which the emplovee 
is a partit.·ipnnt. (2) forf"itures nnd (3) the lesser of (a) one-hall of 
the l'mployt'l''s contributions to the plan or (b) all of the emplo~·ee's 
rontrihutions to the plan in excess of 6 pel"C('nt of his compensation. 
For l'xampl", if an employ"e "arning $100,000 contributed $6.000 to 
the 1?.lan for tht> J"ar. nont> of his contributions would be included in 
the 'annual addition." Howel't•r. if h" contributed $10,000 to the plnn 
for the )·ea r, $-t.000 would he includ€'d in the "annual addition" since 
$4,000 is the lesser of (a) on('-half of his contribution ($10.000 
divi~ed b,\' 2=$5.000) and (h) his contributions in execs...:; of 6 percent 
of hLc; compt.•nsation ($-1.000). 

If the employer simultaneously maintains a defined benefit pension 
plan uutl n ddim•cl t·ont1·il,11t ion plan ( iru-lmlin:? an E~OP or a 
TRASOP). th€" section .fl!i(<') limitation still npplit•~. To ,letnmine 
whetlu•r thl' annual alltM·ation to a participant's a,•t·o1111t is ac('('ptal,1.-. 
8<'Ction 4-la(e) upplit>s a formula whirh addi- a tlt•fint•tl hc.•npfit frac·tion 
to a dl'fint•d contrihution (}•:SOP) fr:ll'tion. th<' ~11111 of whi,·h cannot 
exceNI 1.4. Thr dt>fin"cl hl'nt>fit. fr:u-tion is: Th" participant's projected 
l)('nefit at. y"ar l'lld dh·id"d h~· tht> mn~imum hl'ru•fit pennit.ted by 
ERTSA at. year l'nd. 
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Thia fraction assumes that the _participant's com~tion for all 
future yean will remain constant. For eumpl~ if a participant's eroi• 
ected benefit at year end is $75 000 and the mu1mum benefit ~nrutted 
for that employee is $75,000 the defined benefit fraction would be 1.0. 

The Jdint..J contribution fraction is: The total unnual aJJition:-- to a 
participunfs act.-ount through Yl'Ur end <li,·itil'tl l,y the uu1ximu1u un
nual utl<litions which could hu·e bt't•U muJe umlt•r EIUS.\. 

The defined benefit fraction and <letin<'d contribution f rnct ion are 
added tob"l'th"r, and if their total exet.'<!Js 1.-t, one or naore of the em
ployer's plans will l,e tliS<1ualified. It is critical to notl' that in applying 
these limitations, all defined contribution plans maintained by an em• 
pl~er are aigregated together, as are all defined benefit. plans. 

The limiting eft'ect of section 415 of the Code must be recognized. 
Even though the provisions relating to deductability of employer con• 
tributions have the etlect of limitin~ the amount of employer contri• 
butions, this is done indirectly. Section 404 only imposes a maximum 
on the amount of the contribution which may be taken as a tax deduc• 
tion by the emplo_yer in any year; the employer would be free to con• 
tribute any additional amounts to the plan which it desired, pro,·ided 
it was not concerned with dcclucting these additional contribution, 
·from its corporate income tax. 

In spih• of t)w "chilling df,·,·t" tht• pro,·ision:- of :-t•<·tion -to-t would 
harl' on the making of aJclit ioual. 110111lt•clurtil1lt• cont ril>ut ions, the uhil
ih· to nuak" tlll'i-;e t·ontriLutiou:- c·untinut•:- to t•xi:-t. llowt•n-r. th.- :..t'<.'tion 
4Ll limitations on annual atlclitious s1x'l·ifi<·all.,· pn•c·ludt• th~• ull<X·ation 
of anJ emplo.nr contril,utions to 11 parti,·ipaut's a,·t·ouut whi,·h. when 
combitl<'d with reullocatl'tl forfritur,•s :mtl in !-'ouu• •·u:-t•s a <'1•t·tain por
t ion of t•mplo.,·"l' c·ont rilmt ious in any .war. would t•xt·t•t•cl tlu• maximum 
limitations t•:-:tnhli:-lwtl 1,,. th<' f'oclt•. Thi:-- h-. of c·our:-t•. t•xtl·t•UH•h· im• 
port ant.to an t•mplo.,·"r ":hid1 i:- m=ing t lu• ESOP n:- a finu1wi11j? ,·i•hide 
ancl whi,·h wi:-lws to honow tlw maxi11111m pos:--ihlf' a11101111t. If tlw loan 
anio11izntion rt>c111in•s an a111111al E~OP ,·ontrihution •••111al to 2a 1wr
c·<'nt oft h" tot al ,·on•n•cl ( '0111 fk·ll:-at ion of all part il·ip:mt!-- ( whi,·h woulcl 
IK' dt•<hwtihlf' umlt•r :-t•c-t ion 40-1). t lw 1·111plo_,•f>r might find that. as ll 
rf':-ult of 11nc•x1k•dt•d forf,•iturt•!- in a partirular .,·"nr. its ,·ontrihution 
mi~ht haw to lw rt•dm·N1 to rt•11uai11 within the limit:ations on annual 
additions i111poi-t•d I,~- tht"' Tnh-rnnl Rt•n•nut> f'orlf'. This uight rPimlt in 
nn irrnhilih· of thf' ESOP to mnkc• its full loan amortizntion in that 
year. For 't11is reason, when an ESOP is being used hS a financing 
,·t>hi,·J,,. tht' f'm)lloyt>r mil,!ht. he m•JI ad,·iSC'd to proj<'C"t a ma,i;:imum 
loan amortization rate. and annual contribution. of no more than 20 
percent 22 percent of co,•ered pavroll. with the rest of the annual allo
cation amonJ? participants bemi made up of reallocated forfeitures. 
In this ,,·a)·. a df'fnnlt in the 1oan pronsions would }J(' unlikl'ly to 
oc·,·11r as a rrsnlt of !-<'f'tion 415. 

It is important to note that <'ode se<>tion 415(c ) (6) permits higher 
nllocation to pa1ti<·ip:mt:--' a<'c·o1111ts in ESOPs nrul TR.\SOPs. pro
,·i,INI that rf'rtain rN111i1l'111t•nt!- impo:-('d h.,· thnt :-t•dion ttr" sati!-fif'd 
hy th" plan. 

In t?<'nrrn I. the• ma,cimum 1wrmissiblt• f>mploy('(' contribution to a 
qualifiNl ,1 .. fint•,1 contrihution plan 11nclt•r IRR :,ruidf'l inf'i-:. includinJ? nn 
ESOP. is R 1wrt·t•11t (mandntor~·) nmt 10 fN>1'1"t111t (\-oluntnry) of that 
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cmploycc:s co,·c1·l·J com~u:;utiou. Howc,·cr, the u::;e of em1,lo,p•e con
t rihut 1uus to an1uue l·umpauy shx:k in un .E~UP nai:;«.•s :;ignitic:unt ~
curit lt!s ti,\,. i:-,:--ucs whid1 un t•111ploy,·r a<lui,tiug au .E.::;UP :-;huulJ cou• 
~•<lcr in <lc1·idi11g wlwthl•1· to rc11uu-e 01· ~1:nuit cmpluyt·c contriuutions 
thcn·tu. Tht•:,c urc cxplaull'J more fully m this humlbook un<lcr J::tjUP 
"'"'' TN.·t.~·up l'rublt ,n. .ll'uM. It :-hould al;-:o (,., 1·t•l·ug11i1.t•J 1lmt cm· 
ployl.-o coutriuutious to E.SUPs or TH.ASUPs are not tax-<lcuuctiLle 
to tht• t•111i,luyct•. 

C. Allocations to Employees' ESOP and 'fRASOP Accounts 

.\!though a :--tock l,01111:-- pl.111 .t-::-,;op i:-- 1101 n·1111in·,l to :-t·t for1h a 
1h•tiuitu 1•11111l1,Jt·r 1·u111nl,11t1<,11 for11111la. H wu:-t t·o11tai11 a dt•liuih· for-
111ula for tJw all1)(.•:ttio11 of l'llll'l11_\'t'I' coHtrilrntiou:,; a1ul furfritun•:-; to 
p:,rtintiants iu till' 1,lan. ForfrHun•:,; n·:-ult wlll'H a pur1i1·ipa11t h'l'llli
natt-s :-;en·in• without h:1\·i11g n 1110 pl•rn•nt 11onforft.•itubl<• imnr:-t in 
uH u111ou11ts nllo.-ah•tl to his .&l·1.·01111t •• \n ,·111pl11yt•r ha:-- tht• option of 
u<loptin;.: diffl•n·nt forn111lu(' for tlu- allocation of tl1t•:-e a111ount:--. pro• 
\ id,•11 tliar tlwr~ i:-- 110 di:-1·ri111iraal ion in fa,or of ollin·r:-, :-lwn·ltulllt•r:,; 
Ol' highly l'Olll}>l'Jl:-alt-u l•Jllployrcs ph(' "prohibitt•u group"). 

Tlw 1110:-I pn·rah·nt alltwali1111 fon1111la. a11d tlu- 11111• n·•p1ir,•d fur 
TH_.\:-,;( H ':-. i:-- ba:-l·d 11po11 t l11· n·lar i \'t· 1·n1111w11,al i• 11111 f 1·ad1 part i .. ipaut 
for tlw y1·ar. Tl1at i:-. if a p:1n :c·il':111t", n,111p.-11:-atit111 i., ~ltt.11110 amt tl1c 
total 1·01111w11 :-at · . q 1;f all par, i, ·111ali11g 1·111pl11.\1·1·:- I:' ~l.t11H1.1u1t1. Iii:-: ac · 
co1111t woul1l lw ,-r,·Ji1t•1l witi1 I 1wrn·111 of all 1·11,pl,,_n·r ,·11111nliut1UIIS 
(plu:-- forf1·i111n•:-J . 

For t•xa111ph-. Iii ., 1,rop11rti1111atc· all,walinn of a ~lt11J.t11ltl a111111al t•m
ployt•r 1·1111t1·iJ.11ti1111 a11d a f11rf•·i111n· n ·al11 waliu1111( ;:::,11.111111 woulcl lx• 
~I.111111 a111 l ;::.-,11u lT:-pt••·tin·ly. l'karly. tl,i, (11111,ula n•.,ult:- in gn·ater 
tlullar allcwat :011.-. f11r lilt' l11C1n· li1~lily 1·1111q11·11.-a lt·1I 1,arl i0 ·11,a111s. How-

. t·\·t·r-. :-i11<:c it i, a('plit·ll 1·q11all_,· to 1·;wli part i• ·i1•:111t. gi\ i11~ 1•1111al 1-r,·tlit 
for 1·ad1 dollar of 1·a.-!1 i11di\ 1d11:t1·, :1111111:111·111111•1·11,a1i1111, tl1i~ form11l:1 
is tl1·1•1111•1l 11ot to lit• d1 ..... -r1111111al11I'_\' .. \ h lio1;g-!1 ut lu·r fadol':-- 111:,y bt• in
\·oln·,l whid1 will pn11l1h·1• a di,,·ri111iriatory :-it ual iun. ( ·otlt! :-:1•1·tion 
·h>l ta) ( .-, ) ' f1t ·1·ili1·ally :-talt·:- t!aat ··.\1·1t l11·r >liall :t p!a11 lit• di:-\-r1111ina
ton· . .. 11wn·h· b1·1·a11.,,· 1!11· ,·,111tril,11ti1111:- 11r lwrwfil:-' o f or on bt•lialf 
uf ·uu• 1·111pl1,y1•l::-' 1111,le-r 1l11· pla11 l,t:aa- .I 11111f11rr11 n·lati1111:--hip to the 
tut al 1·0111pcn:-at iou. ur l,a:-11· 111' n·g-ular 1 alt· uf l'.UIH}H·11:-al i1;n, of :,Ud, 
l'l11ploy1·1·s . . .. ·· 

.\11 al1t·r11ati,,• f11r11111l:t f••r all1wati1t~ •·1111d11.n·r n,1,1ril1111i11ll:-' :11!J 
fcarf1·it un•:-: •• m•l t lu· rno:-t 1,a,.,ic. \\ 0111'1 lit• 111 ('lo\·itl, · au 1·<111:d a111ou11t 
for 1·ad1 par1i,·ipa111. llmn·n·r. llii:- would 11ot n·c·11;_!r.iz1· :liat t·111plo~·,·1· 
l1t·111·lit progra11,,. Ii!..,· ,alari,•:-. ;1r1• i11l•·•1d• ·,I to 11•\,ard 1l11• 111or,• pr11-

d11,·1 i, ,. 1·111pl1,_n·1·:-. 
. \ 11t:1jur prolilt·111 ari:-:c·:--. lao\\'l'\l'I". wlll'11 th,· :1111111:d addition of 1'011· 

tril,11tio11s and forft•ilun•:, lo till' ac·,·011111 of a parti1·11lar parti,·ipant 
iu ll ,·1•:11· 1•x1.·1•t•ds t lw li111itat io11, i111po:-1·d l,y :-1•1 ·1 ion J 1.-, of the Cudt•. 
In :-1~.-11 a 1·a:-:•. tlw allix ariun:- to thi~ pa.-t

0

i,·ipa11t·:-- an·111111t 11111:-t lw 
n•du,·1•d to tl11• 1·xl1•11t tw•·1·:-:-ar\" to ,·on f11rr11 to I ill' ( · .. .t,• n·~I ric·t ion:-:. 
with tlw t•x1•1·:-:- !1t•i11:,! n·all,x-at1;1I a1111111~ tlw ..... · .. 11111:- 1,f tiu• n•111ai11i11#? 
pa1·ti.-ip:111t~ JH1r:-1w11t to tlw :tll1watio11 fon1111!a. If 1lw total allcwatiun 
of 1·011tril,11tio11:-- and forfritun•:- i:- :-11 lan:I' that 1·.u-li pat·tit·ip:mt·=-
l'roport io11at1• :-laan• t•x1·1·t•d!- tlw ( 'ode• li111itat ion:-. E~< >P alhwations 
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for that 1.ear must be reduc.ed or the ESOP may be disqualified. It is 
also poss1bl(' for forfeit,m s to IN.' lu•ltl in u :--u:-pt•n:-c• a,·,·111111t for as long 
as ont> J<-ar to n,·oid t>XCt-t•di11g fJap:-4.• li111ilati1111:--. 

.A!-: stnt,•d a Lon•. thf' uHonat ion of TH .\ ~OP ,·out 1·il,11t io11:-- i:- 1,a~•d 
upon l':td1 pa rt it·iput ing t•m plo~·,•(' ·i-: rt· lat i "'' ,·1111111t•11:-a t ion. II m,·,.,·l'r. 
co1111>t•11i-:11tion of :an ,•mployt•f' in t•.x,·t•:-:-: of ~JOH.CH)O 111ay not 11(' tak,•n 
into a,·,·ount for purpo:-t•:- of , h•t 1•n11i11 i 11~ t ht• n llo,•af ion of c•111plo.n•r 
,·out ri h11t ion~. 

D. Distribution of ESOP and TRASOP Benefits and Stock 
Repurchases 

.\ pa rt ic-ipanl ':-: right:- a:-- to I ht• ti III i Ill,! o( Iii:- d i:-:t ril ,ut ion w i II ht• :--t•t 
forll1 in l)IC' E~( )P or TH.\~( >P. For 1·.xa111pl1•. tilt' 1•1111,lo,rc·r wa_,· frt•I 
it cl1•:-: iraltlt• to cli:-11·il,11t1• u 1,:1rtic·il':1111·:- l1t•111•lil:- a:- •111id..:l,r a:- l'H:-:-ihlt• 
:af!Pr Iii:-: t,·1·111i11at inn 11( :-1·n in•. ( ;,.111•1·:t lh·. d1i:-- di:-t ril1111 ion wo11IJ l,1• 
d1•l:1_,·1•d until 1111' c-lo:-1• of tit .. pl.in y1·a1: in wlii,·li flw 1•111pl11.,·1•c• tt-r-
111i11ar1•d :-1•n·i,·"· 

On fill' otlll'r liawl. lliP 1•111plo_n· r 111:1_\' \\·i.-h to dd1·1' a11y :-:11,·h di:-
rril,urion. l)l'(1·rrnl of di=--t ril ,111io11:- i:- li111il1•'1 Ii,· 1111' Codi•. whic•lr 
r,•1p1in•:; tli:il. 1111!t•:-:- rlu• parlil'ipa11t 1•h·l'I:- 11tl11·rwi·:-,•. a pl:111 11111:-:t J>:1,· 
\'t':-lnl l11•111•fi1 :-: lo :t p:11·1 i,·it1a 11t ,·u11111w11, ·i11:,! 1101 l:1l1·r t li:111 t lu• fillth 
clay afh•r thl' lnt,•:-:t of th,• ..Jo:-t• of tlw pla11 _\·t•:1r la) in whi,·h tl1(' par
tieipa11t. :1tt:1i11s tlw 1·arlit•r of a:!'' fi:, or tl1t• plan•:-: :-p1•1·ili,•1l normal 
n•tin·1111•11t :1:,!t'. tld of tl11• lt11h :11111i,·1·r .-a1y of rlw y,·ar i11 wl1id1 tlw 
p:irti1•ipa11t ,·1111111w11,·P1I parti1·ipati1111 i11 th,· 1•!:111. or Id i11 wl1id1 tlw 
partil'ipa11t t1•n11i11al1·:- :-1•ni1·1· with tl11• 1·111 plo_wr. 

En•n thouµ-h an c•111ploy1•J' rnay d1·f1·r tlw d 1:-lril,11tio11 of h1·111·fit:
to a frrr11i11at,·.t par1i,·i1,:111t 11111il t!lt' lar,•-1 uf rlw ahon· 1la11•:-:. tlw 1•111· 

l>lo,·1•r 111:1,· w1·1l \\·i :-h lo 111:1kt· di:-:tril,11ti1111 a t tlw 1·arli1 ·:-: t datc•. Thi:- is 
it't';tll:-1' th~ plan aclmini:-tr:,lor will !11• r1••111in·cl to 111ai11tain :11·011:-tant 
r,·,·ur,1 ·,f rlw l,u-ati1111 ,,f :1 l•·rr11i11at,·• l 1•ar1i,·ipa111 a11d ,·11111ph· wirh 
EHi~.\ n ·111,rl irig" a11,I d i.-,·lo-- t/1'1' n·,p1in·1111·11I, in unl1•r tu w:ib· di:-:
t rili II io11 of I lit• parl i,·ipa11t'~ ,·, •.-1 .. ,I i1111 ·n·:-:I at r lw d1•f1·1T1•tl •bit•. It 
i:-- 110 1011::,·r jlt'l"l11i:-:-iblt• fur :i f •al"I i,·i11a11t":- ,·1·:-l1•1l i11t1·n·.-t to 11(' cl,•1•111t•1I 
(orf1· il .. d 11wn·h· h1·, ·a11-1• lw ,·:111111,t fi,. l11,·:111•d. Fur t I, ::,; n·a ,-011. t lw 1'111· 
ploy1•r 111:1 .,· .],,,:id,· to a,·11id tilt' t i1111· :111,I 1•xp1·11-,· n·1p1in·cJ 011 tilt' , ,a rt 
of tlu• plan ad111i11i-1 r .1111r to 111:tint:iin flll',1' n •,·.,nl:-. In «lt·f1•rn1inill:,! 
wh,·n to p1·r111it d:,tril,11ti,,11 11( l., ·11,·lil- :1fi1•1 a p::!•iic·i1,a1,r l1•r111i11att•-. 
. .:,,n·i1 ·1· with Iii:- 1•111}'loy1•r. 1)1" 1·111pl,,.n•r 11111-t L:d:111, ·,• a clt·:-irt• to 
rc·d11,·1· tiw:-P 1,,,·or,lk1·c·pi11!.! r,•11 11 ir, ·1111•11I:-- with :1 d1·:-: in• to }'rt·n·nl lia\·· 
ir,,r :i111·111plu,·,·1• l, -:1,·1• i1111rd1·r 111 n•n·i,, .. a di ..:1ril,11ti1111 of l1i:- l11·1wfil :-. 

In additioi1. :111 P111plo.n•r lllll_\' Ii«· n·<p1in•rl to l'•·m·i,1<' :l 111ark1·t for 
any ,·l1,-1•ly Jwld ., 1,11·k di:-tril11H1·d to a 1•arti,·i1,a11t: it 111:t_\' nVo lit• ,I(,. 
, in·d tl1at tlw plan a.-tually 111:tkl' rlic• n·1,11r"11a:-I'. IIO\wn•r. if all,.,, .. 
l'lny,•r n111tril111tio11:- arc• ,·111T1•11tl)· ht•i11,!! 11..:1•d hy tlll' l'l:111 to a111nrti ,:, 
an,· i11tl1•litt-,lt11•:-:-. i11,·11rt ,,.f to a,·1111in· 1•111plo~·,·r :-trn·k. tl1t•n• ma~· not h,• 
.,ufiki1·11I ,·a:--h flow for thr rmpfny"r or thr plan to n•1111n·lia:-:t• ,fo,tri11-
11t,•1I ~·toc·k .. \1·,·ordin#,!I,\'. it 111.1~· h" 1lt•:-:iral1l1• to ,lt•ft•r tli:-t ril,ution!- from 
rl11•pl:i11. 

TJw w:1~· in whi,·h a part i"ip:111t':-, n·:-1,•tl lw11t•lit 1w1.,· bt• di:-1 rilmtt•cl 
to him fro111 1111 E.:--( )P 1h•p1•1ul:-: llfh>II t l11• f11r111 of E~( >P whi"h th<' 
1•111pJ11y1•r ha:-: adop1t•1l. If I lu• pl:rn ha:- ht•t•n clt•:-is;!llatc•~I a:- an ~:~OP 
a11d 11wt•ti- th,• n•c111in•1111•11t~ of t 111' Tn·:1~111·~· n•~11 l:1t inn:-:. or 1f 111" 
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ESOP has Leen le,·ernged, or if the l'llll>loyl•r muintaius a TRA~OP, 
the pnrticipuut"s Leuefit may l,t> di:-t1·iLutetl to him l or his ltt•uefit.·iary) 
in l'ash or l'm.1,>loyer stt.K·k, us tlt.•h'1·minctl 1,,. t ht' te1•uai,; of the plun. 
llowt•n-r, tlus 1s :;uLjt.'t.'t to tlw right of th<' tli:4riliutt>t• to tlt•mund thllt 
tl1t' di:-triliution Le in :-hau·t.>s of t•mplo.n •r :-to•·k. This right to tlt>111,rnJ 
a di:-.tribution of t•mplo)·t•r :-hx·k insh';ul of t.·u:-h mu:-;t Lt• t·omunmit.·utt.•d 
in writin; to the pnrtit·ipnnt (or hi:- lit•udit•inry) l1t•fort• tht• plan muy 
clel't to d1strilmte l'nsh. If tht' E~OJ- whid1 the t•111ployt•r ha:,; ntloplt•J 
lllt•rt·ly t'0!1sists of a stoc:k bonus plun. whil'h i:-- not iutt•u<lt.•c.l to be 
)('\"('ff.~rcd and whkh is not r.n 1-;sop within tht• lllt'anin:r of th<' Trras
ury n•gulations, the participant.·~ Lcuefit distribution nu1)· be subject 
to tilt' rult's whil'h ha\·t• traditiouully ~t.•n applicul>le. to :-tock bonus 
pluns. Thut is! the bt·1wtit mu.st Ix> Jist-rilmtaMt' in as uurny whol<' :;hares 
of t•mployer :-to(.·k as po=--...; iLI,•. with the ,·ulue of any frul'liouul shares 
ltt•iug di:4ril.,utal>It>. in cash . 

.AnJ distrilmh-t' of a lx•1l('fit <·un:-isting of dos,·ly-lll'ld l'mployt•r 
:4,M·k from 1m ESOP or a TU.\SOP gl'nemlly mu:-t Lt• gin•n a .. put 
option"' on the sluu·l•:- of t•111plo,·e1· st,x·k distribuh•tl to him. Thitt is. lw 
111u:-t hu n• t llt' right to d,·uuuuf that t h,•:-4.• :;lrnn•s of ,•111plo.,·,·r stOt.'k lx
n •purchust•d from him. Tim Tn•asury 11•gulntions on lt•,·••rn~t•<l ESUPs 
1111d TR.\~OPs l'l'qUirc that if tlm t•111ployer is p1-c<·lmlt.'<l l,y law from 
rl·purd1u:-: i11g its own ~lrnr,•:,; of st,wk ( for ,•x.unp)t.•, a bank). the put 
option must I.It" to a third party. Thl' S,•natt- ('ommittt•t• on Finance 
H,·pot1 on t Ill' U,,,·,•nul' ..\ct of WiH :-pt•t·ifkull.,· C':-t aulisllt'tl t lw follow
ing fl•1·111s whi,·h an• appli<·al>lt' to any :-u,·h put option: 

J. t·pon n•,·t•ipt of th,• ,·mplo.\"('r :-tock, thl' tli:-trihuh-c 11111:--t na\'e 
up to six months to re,ttiirt' that the l'lll(>loyr r repurcha:-e this 
:-to,·k. at its thrn fair rmnkt•t \"nlue. Ahhou"'h the obli~ation to 
n•p11rd1:t:-(> :;to<'k und,•r th<' put option wonfd apply to th<' t•m
ploy1•r. not tlw ESOP or thl' TIL\SOP. it is pt•rmi:-::-ilile for thf> 
ESOP or TH.\:--OP to :u·tuiall~· 111uk,· tlu• purc·ha:-t• in lieu of th<' 
,•mplo.n•r. If tlw 1li:-:tril,11h-t> d0t•:- uot ,·x,•n·i:-t• the• put option with• 
in tlw :-:ix-month pt·riod. tlw option will tt-mpomril~· lapse. 

:! .. \ ft,•r th<' clo:--e of thr t•mplo~·t•r·s taxa!,I<' ~-l'ar in which the 
h•mpornry lupst• of :t di:-;trilmh•C'0

:-- put option O('CUr~. and follow
ing a cll•tt-rmmution of tlw ,·nluf> o f thr ,•111ployt•r :-tO<'k ( dt'ter
mirwd in ll<'<'ordamc•e with Tn:•a:-11r,· n•![ulations) us of the rnd 
of that tnxahl(' y,•ar. th" ,•rnploy"r will notif~· l'ach distribuh't' 
who did not t•Xf'l'<'i~ th,• initial pu~ option in thf' prt•ct'dinsr ~·<'nr 
of tht• ,·ahl(' of till' t•mplo.,·t•1· :--tock. Ea('h :-uch clistrilmtt•e will thl'n 
haw up to thrt'l' month:-- to n ·•1uirfl that tht' <•mp1o)·t.•r repurchu:,<> 
his or hf' r :-han•:- of t'mployc•r :-hM'k. If tht• di~trilmtt'l' ,Jo,.-s not l'X
t•r,·i:-:t' this put option. tllt'n th<' ,•mployc•r stock wil1 not hr suhj<•ct 
to a put option in the futur<'. 

!l • • \t the option of th<' p:u1.v rt'p11rcl1asinsr t•mplo~·t'r stock under 
th(' put. option. :-uch stock 11111.v hf> n-pm·dla~d on nr. ins-tallment 
basis o¥er a period of fh·e years. If the di:J:ributce a,rr~ the re
pu rr ha:-c> J)l'riod ma.,· lit' ;xt<'nd('(I to n 1wriod of tl'n Jears. As 
l-t'<'urih· for the insta1Jml'nt r<'purrha~. thf> St>Jl,•r ml':,t. at least 
be l?h·en a promil-sory note. the full pa~·ment of which cou1d be 
n:-quin-,111,)· th<' ~Iler if th<- repurchaS<'r drfnuh~ in tlu• payml'nts 
of a sch<'du1ed inr.;talhnt'nt paymrnt. In addition. if the tl'rm of 
the in!-tallment ohli1?ntion exc('('ds fh·e )"t'ars. the emplo~·C'e must 
he gi,·en adl'quatE- S<'<'nrit~· for the outstanding nmou!lt of thf> not.-. 
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4-. Because a distributee might wish to tram;fer the ESOP or 
TRA.SOP cfutribution to un IH.-\ in,. ··tax-fn.-e·· rollo\·cr and~
ca~ the rollover would h1u·e to Le m11Je Lefore the expira
tion of the first six-won th vut option period, tbe !RA trm;tee m~t 
be able to excrci::;e the suwe vut option 11s the actual dist1·ibutee. 

A participau,t may rccl•in, his E~o1• or TU..:\~Ot> benefit in a lump
sum di::itribution during a single taxable year or in sen•ral unnuul 
installments. In addition, the TR.\:i;OP ii; suhject to an ntlditional 
n!striction in thut t'Xl:ept in the ca.-;t• of <lt•arh, l'l'tin•mt•nt, or termina
tion of ~n-ic•·• no p1111icip1rnt umy n•n.•in• 11 tli:-trihution of un~· 
1uuou11ts cadier than 84 months following tlw dutt> it was l 0011t1·iLutcJ 
to the plan .• \n u<l<litiouul l'Xccption to f he 1---l-moutla limitation would 
1w. for dh-idends paid on employer stock in the TBA.SOP; these divi
dends may 1K' distriLutt•d to pau1it-ipuuts in tl1e p•ar tllt-y lll't' 11..>t·ei\·cd 
by th.- TIL\SOP. The majo1· l'tft•ct of tlw:-.e di.striLution uwtho<ls ,nil 
l,e ,li::;cu~J. later in this ha.udLook under 1'a.1.:uti,m oi ESUP a11d 
TN.V•:iOP Bcuefihs. . 

E. Voting Rights on ESOPs and TRASOPs 

Prior to the e11act1m·nt of the Ren•11ut.• .\ct. of 19,8. only n TR.\SOP 
wa:-- l'C<jUired to pro\·i<le \'ot ing rights fo1· t•mplo,y,•t-:s on l'lnployer :-.tock 
hclcl Ly the plan. Ilowe\'l'r, the 19,8 .\ct g1·eatly 111rnlified this situation. 

The Act continued t.he rule that, for 11II pul1lidy-trac.lcd emplo1·cr 
stock llt.'(It1ired hy a TU..:\SOJ>. t•mployt•cs mu:..t l1t• t>nt it lt•tl to din.'<-·t the 
trustee us to the ,·oting of this cmplo,p•r ~t .;rk on uJI t·01·1m1·att• i:s:me:,;, 
In addition. the Ut•n•nue Act ( us re,·i:-t•tl l,y t ht• Tt'<.·hnical Corre,·t ions 
Act of W,U) spt .. 'Cified that this rnlt• \\'ould 1)(.1 applit.·al,le for pulJlidy
tradt•d cn1ployt•r :-;t,1<·k a,·•;uircd I,). K 1,•,·t•rng,·,1 E!'\( >P for tnx11"1t• y,•an; 
lx•ginning afh•r Dt.'Ct•ruLer at. IU70. 

It wns with regard to ,·oting rights on ,·loSf•ly-hel<l t•mployer stock 
held b~· qualified plans. bowt•nr. that the Ut•,·t•ntw .\l't of 1078 made its 
most significant changes. 1' .. or all closely-lwld t•mployer stock ucquin•d 
after DecC'mber 31, 10,9 by a <1ualified defined contribution plan 
(ESOP, stock bonus plan, money purchase l><'nsion plan, profit sbnring 
plan) which im·ests more than 10 pt.•rcent of its assets in such stock, 
employees must be entitled to dirt•ct tlie tn1su•e as to the \·oting of 
such stG<'k on all co1·porate issul's on which Stute law ( or corporate 
charter) n><tUil'('S more than a majorit)· ,·ote. 

These same rules a11' npplicahle for closelv-hdd ('mplo\"l'r stock ac
quired hy a TRASOP for taxulJlt> ~·t•nrs h,•idnning nfter Dt•ceml.,..•r ;u, 
1078. 

In the Committee on Finance l't' p<>rt on the .Re,·enue Act of 1978. 
it was mandated that. the Treasurv 1:>t-partment. workinft with the 
Department of Labor, ~ongressionn! ::staffs and represcntatn-es of pri
\·ate business, conduct a ~udy on \·otin~ rights and financial disclosure 
on emp1oyt-r stock and n-por1 to tht> Congn.•i::s. Until the study is com
pleted and redewed by Congn>ss, it is likt-1y that thl' entire issue of 
,•oting ri~hts wi11 be in transition. 

F. Use of Dividends On Employer Stock 
If an emplo~·er which adopts an E80P or TR.ASOP pays di~iden_ds 

on its stock. then the shan>s of stock held in the plan must hkew1Sl' 
receh·e dividt>nds. Ratbt>r than bein,r a burden. hO\nver. this may prove 
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a strong motivational etfect to employees; the receipt by pa11.icipan~ 
o{ dividends each year on the employer stock in the E~OP or TR.XtiOP 
pi-o,·ides an annual 1-cwimler ot their o,,·11e1-:;hip in the employer. lt'or 
this l"t!IUiOll, au ew,1>loyer which hw; uot paid di,·idcu~ on 1ts :;tock in 
the pa:;t way decide to Jo :so in the future. Clearly, the ESOP or 
T.KASOP wtl.l be::it Leuctit tho ewployer anJ emvloJee if they recog
nize their comwonality of pur~. 

l)h-idends paid on ESOP or TU.-\SOP !?tock may be u~d in :;c,·cral 
ways. These amounts 111ay be allocatl'd to each participant·s account, 
Lu:scJ on the number of shares held in the account. On tlu• other baud, 
dh·idemb on :;tock acquin•J with in<lebtc<lnc~ may be uSl'd by the 
ESOP as additional amounts to amo11ize that iu<leLll•<lut-~s. Of cour:;e. 
since a TR.ASOP may not borrow funds to nc<1uire emplo)·t-r stock~ 
Ji,·idt•n<ls on stock held in such a plan would not be u~•tl to 11.-pay any 
iu<leLtedness; rutlll'r. thl'y would be distributed to participunts or allo
cated to their accow1ts. Finally, us pro,·ided in the Tax Rt•fonu Act 
of Ufi'6, dividends paitl on employ,.-r stock to un ESOP or TR.\.tiOP 
may Le ·•pa..-:;.-;cd through .. tht- plan un<l puiJ to participants, based 
upon the number of sha.-es of <>mplo,·er :,;tock helJ in their accounts. 

If the dividends are allocated to each participanfs account in the 
ESOP or TRASOP and rl'tui1wd then•. the pu11il'ipnnt will have no 
current- tax liability. The :uuount!'- will :-imply he lll'ltl unJ distributed 
to him along with his otlwr ESOP or TR.\:;()p bcm•tits; ut that time 
the partil'ipant. will incur un im·ouu• tux liul,ility us expluin,,,f later in 
this han<lhook urult•r Ta.1.:atio11 of E:•.-OP um/ Tll.·ISOP bt.·111:jits. 

If dh·idl'rHls are used to amortiz" ESOP ind"bh•dnl's...:. a propor
tionate amoW1t of employer stock will be nllocut<'d to each participant's 
account, &J!ain based upon the number of shal'l'S in his account. The 
tax effect for the participant of the u~ of di,·idends in this way will 
be the same as if the dil'idl'n<ls were retnin<'d in the ESOP and al
located to participants' accounts . 

..\ partil'1pant will lll' taxt•,l t.·tu-rt•nt 1.,· at cmlina1·y iucomt- rutt's on any 
dh·idl'nds whic·h Ur(' ··pa.,-;cd thrnugh •• thP i-::;op or TR.\SOP and 
11aid din•ct ly to him. In dft•d. th<':-«.' nuaount!-. will constitute extra 
remunl'mtion to him t•ad1 war: tlu-on•tiealh-. till'~ !--honld makP- tht> 
participant more awnr(' o(his ownt•r:-hip in ·uw employt•r and in tht> 
success of the compan~\ since the :-iz(' of th(' clh·idt•nd will he a dirt>ct 
reflection of the employer·s profitability. 

G. Taxation of ESOP And TRASOP Benefits 

\Vhen a terminated participant. or his beneficiary, rccei ,·cs a distribu
tion of ESOP or TRASOP lx•m·fits. ,·arious Federal income tax re
sults may occur. Section -Ur2 (al ( 1) of the ( 'ode prO\·ides that, with 
C<'rtain exceptions, a distribute(' from a c1ualified t>mployee benefit plan 
i~ taxable on tht- total di:4ribution to him in the \'t>ar when it is made. 
llowe,·cr. it is important to l'CCOl(nize tbat a participant will not be 
faxed on any distributed amounts which constitute his contributions to 
the plan. In addition. C0<le set·tions -t<l-2(a) (2). -ttl-2(t-}, and 2039(f) 
create cer ain exeeptions for lump•sum distributions from qualified 
plans. 

The actual d.-tt>rmination of a participant's tax liability as a result 
of his distribution from nn E80P. TRASOP. or otht-r qualified plan, 
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is done as a series of factual and mathematical determinations, the first 
of which is to determine whether it qualifies as a lump-sum distribution 
and to determine which portion of the distribution is taxable. Pursuant 
to section 40-2(e) of the Internal Rev<>nur ('o<l.-. as amended by 
ERISA, if a terminated participant n>cein•s a distribution of hi.~ total 
ESOP or TRASOP IM-nefits in a single taxable vear. as a n>sult of his 
death, disability. termination of serdce or attaimawnt of a~ 591,~, it 
will genera1J1 be treated as a lump-!<ium di:;tribution; his Federal 
income tax habilit~· on the shares of <'mployt•r sh)(•k distributed to 
him by the ESOP or TRASOP will be ba&•d upon the original cost 
of the shares tot be plan ( or their market ,·alue at the time of distribu
tion, if lower). That is. the amount of the distribution which is sub
ject to Federal income tax will not include any increase in the ,·alue 
of employer stock while hdd by the plan. In addition, it will not 
include the u.lue of any employee contribution:; to the ESOP or 
TR.\SOP. 

Th~ balance of the distribution will be taxable to the terminated 
participant (or his bcnl'firiar,·). Howt'n•r. a eortion of that distribu
tion may lw taxnhle. at rapital gains rnt€'s. Tlus is dt•frrmined by mul
tipl~·ing the amount of the taxable di:-;tribution liy a fraction, the nu
me1·ator of whi<'h is the participant's total numher of calendar years 
of participation in the E.SOP (or a plan which was amended into the 
ESOP) prior to 197-l and the d<'no111inutor of whil'h is his total years 
of plan participation. This portion will he taxuble to the 1,artic1pant 
as long term capital 15ain. However, the participant may elect to treat 
the entire distribution ns if it rt•prt•sent<'d p08t-1973 employer 
contributions. . 

Although the n.•maimll•r of the taxahle distrihution will be treated 
as ordinary int·om<'. th" participant lllay 1M' el i~ible for a special ten
year averaging ml'tbod on this incom<'. This a,·eraging is J>('rmitted 
only for a lump-sum distribution foJlowiug <ll'ath or after the indi
vidual has been an ESOP or TR.\SOP participant ( induding par
ticipation in a plan which was amended into the ESOP) for at least 
five years prior to the distribution year. The l'h-ction for the spt'cial 
ten-year a ,·eu.ging method is made hy filing In~ Form 4972 with 
the p1u1i(·iJJant·s fcJeml income tux 1't'turn. for th<' ~·t•ar in whieh 
the distribution is made. 

If the particip11nt n'<.'t'in•s his E~OP or TR.\SOJ> distribution in 
mon, than a :-ingle taxnblf' y<'ar or if it otlaerwi!-(' fails to qualify as a 
lump-sum distribution un(l<'r ~•ction -t02(t') of th<' Intf'mnl Re,·enue 
Co<le. the entire distriLution wiJJ llt' taxed <'ntin:-ly at ordinary income 
raws. bai.;e<l upon thr market ,·ah1<' of the ~bares of ('mplo)·t-.r stock at 
the tin~e of distribution. and will not})(' l'li1?ih1.- for the special ten-:year 
a veragm:;r method. 

The participant whose distribution qualifies for Jump-sum treat
ment under section 4-0-2(e) will not reco~nize an}· t.axable gain on the 
unrealized appreciation in value of his sbarPS o( employf'r stock until 
he seils thP snares. either to the E80P or TRASOP or th.- company 
pursuant to their "ri,:tht of first ~fusal"' or his "put" option, or to a. 
third (>arty. At that time. all nppn"<'iation in thf" ,·alue of the shares 
while tn the ESOP or TRASOP will lw taxable to him at Jon~•term 
capital gain rates . .An,· appreciation in tht' ,·alue of the shares while 
they are in his possession will be taxable to him at. capital gain rates, 
but the issu.- of wh.-ther the #?&in wi11 hr long or short term is bas.-d 
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~lely upon whet.her he holds the shares for a long enough period 
following distribution. 

If a participant dies and his J-:SOP or TR.ASOP benefits are dis
tributed to his dt:signatcd lx-m•ficiar~· or his estate, $;1,000 of the dis
tribution may be cxclu<l<•J from the rt•cipicnt ·s gross int•omt•, pursuant 
to :-il-ction 101 ( b) of tlw lntt-rnal Ht•n•nul' C0tlt•. In atltlit ion, if the 
entire <listriLution is p:iill to a J>Urtirivanfs bcndiciury in a single 
year and the distribut('(' agn'<'S m writmg not to tr,·at tht> distribu
tion as a Jump-sum distribution. th(' nrnount of th(' tlistribution 
n·ill bl' cxd11tll•tl from the partic ipant':-- taxitlilt• t•~tuh• unclt•r :-:t'<•tion 
~o:m(c) of tht• lntunal Rt•\·t•mu• ( 'odl'. Finally. tlw purti,·ipunt may 
l'l('ct to roll O\"('r a pnrt or all of hi!" E~or or TR.\SOP IK1 lll'fit to an 
ir,di\·i,lual J"l•tirt•rut•nt account ( IR.\) . tlwn•hy d<'ft•rring uny tnxa-
1,ilih· or, tht• amuurtt mllt·<I o\·t•r to th(' [R.\ 11111 ii it i~ ultimatt•h· di~-
trilHitt•tl to the• p:u1il·ipuut (or l1t•1tl'fi<:i1u·~·). · 

III. :rHE TRASOP 

In the Tax lh•duction Act of 1!17[1. Congn•ss crt•ntt•,l a IH'\\" form of 
emplnyl'e :;tock owm•~hip plan, tlw ·'TR.\SOP:• Tlll' .\l't p1·m·idt.•d 
thnt un t.'lnplo \·('r which a<loph•d a TR.\SOP and l'onl rilmh'<l to it an 
e9.uh·nlent aniount of stock. or ca:,;h u~ d to acquire ~tock. would be 
ch~ible for nn additional inn•:;t 11wnt tn:lt cn ·dit. equal to 1 1x•rct.•nt of 
its qualifit•d capital innstm(•nt each yt·ar. In thl' Tax Rt.,form Act of 
19,G. Con~rt.•~ increased this additional inHstment tax cn·Jit to 1% 
JK•r,·t•nt aud extt•1Hlt•d its lif" through l!>l-\O. pro,·idf'd that tl1<> P111ployer 
makes a TRA.:--OP contribut ion c-clunl to the additional t,2 percent 
crNlit amount und prm·idcd that t 1e (•mployces contribut<' an addi
tional n11101mt. t' 'ttutl to th" % pt•rt·«•nt «·rt•dit. Ry adopting and fully 
funding a TRASOP. an c-mployt•r would Ix_. l'ligible for an 11 lAz per• 
•·<•nt im·e~trn<'nt ta~ credit instead of IO ix·rct•nt. In th(' R,•\"C'llll<' .\ct 
of Jff7R, th<' pro\·ision for tlac I 1,2 pen.·t•nt ad1litional irwt•:-=t11ll'nt tn~ 
l'l'('dit was mndl' a 1mrt of th(' lnt<>rnal Re\·enuc Code ( formerly it 
was onl\" ,•011t11i1H•d in th<> Tax U"cliwt ion .\,·t of l!li'T>. a~ n11!l'1ulcd by 
th(' Tax· Rt•form .\ct of Wi'H) and it!" lift• wa:-: c·xt"ntlt•d rhrougl1 1983 . 
. \l:-0. in till' Rt•n-mw Ad of l!•';X. tlw ('011gn•s.-.; al :--o p1·0,·iclt•d that this 
a<lclitiouul inn•struent tax ,·n•,lit is not suhjt>d to any minimum tax. 
In addition. a!'i t•xplnim•d 1•arlit•r in thi:-- handbook. th<' Ht•,·t>nU<' .\,·t of 
l!)j'R <'han~t•1l tlw rrnnw of tlw TH.\~OP. ,·,lJl!"ing" ~rt•at ,l,·al of ,·on
fus ion. The Tech nit-al ( 'orn•1·t io11:,; .\c·t of Wi!f daan~t•d t lw rullu('. 
hop<•full~· forth<' lui-t t i111<•. to ··Tax Crt•dit E111ployt•t• ~toc·k Ow1w1-:-hip 
Pinn.'• 

.As n n-suJt of tlw t•lmn~t>s mad,• Ii.\· tlw Ht•wnut• .\t·t of 1978. n 
TRASOP is r'f',,uin•cl to be a ··•111alifil',r· plan : this 11wa1L-; that it must 
::-atisfy the lnh•rnal H<>VNlllC' C'oclt• 1·N1uin•mt•nts whi<'h are applicable 
to nlJ qualifi<'tl plans. In addition. it mm.;t lnt'C't other tC'sts whi<'h wen
~.t forth in the Tax Rt>41u,·t ion ..\(•t of 197a. th.- Tax R.-form Ad of 
1976. and t.hf' R('\·cnu(' Ad of 197R ( whi<'h an- now t·ontnin('d in sections 
409A and 48 of the lntt-rnal R<>,·<-nu<> Code). ~ome of the!,(> ndditional 
n-quirements. such as ('mplo.n-e \"otintr ri1d1ts on t>mplo~·('r stock. have 
been explained elsewhen- in this handbook. Howt>\·er. for ('a,.c;e of refer
ence. they will ht> discus.wd in this Stttion as well. 
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As stated l\bove, the Revenue A.ct of lU'id wau<lated that the 
T.RASOP be a quaWied plan. Howe\·er, becau.:;e oft.be unique relation
ship bet.ween the plan and the in\·e.stwcnt. tax credit, the:;e plllll8 are 
exempted from the traditional requirement that they l,e cstabJkbed by 
the lw day of the emptoyer·s taullJe year to l,e quatiticd for that tin;t 
year. lk-cau:;e an employer way not know the actual amount of its in
n~;twcnt tax credit for as long as eight uuJ oue-Ju,lf mouths following 
the close of its taxable year, Cong,~ felt that it would be a harwiliip to 
require that the plan l,e e:stablisuctl for such a long ,Vl'l'ioJ pl'ior to its 
funding Jaw •• \,·coi-Jingly, St..-ction -!OU.A of the Internal Ue\·euue Code 
specifically states thut a TR.A:SOP will be c1uulificd for its initial yea1· 
provi<led that it is estahlishcJ by the due <late (incluJiug extensions) 
for tbe tiling of the t•mploycr·s Federal iucome tax return for that 
year. 

Gnlike otht>r qualified plans, which muy adopt ,·arious \·esting 
schedules to determine when a participant has a 100 percent nonfoa·
feitaLI£> inh'l'est in ull umount.s heltl in the plan for him, till' TIL\~OP 
mu:-;t. pa-0\·id" each participant. with an i1111tll'cliuh•, 100 pt•t·l·t•nt uonfor
foitable intl'l·c~t in his account. For l'mployt•r :-tot'k uc,1uin·d hy a 
TU.\SOP for taxable yc.•ars prior to Dc.•ct•mbc.·r :n. 1978. this ,·t>:-tcd 
benefit 111ay ht• r"tlm•t•d if th.- Nnplo,p•r l'Cl·aptul'c.'s any portion of its 
im·c!itment ti1x credit. lloWt·n-r. thf' Rt•n•mu• .ld of Wi8 pnH"i<led thut 
fort•mplo~·t•r :-;tock_ac(Juired for futur£> taxuhlf' y,•ai-s, no withdrawal of 
prior contrihutions is permitted: this menus that ,•ach t•mployee wi!i 
always be 100 pc1·t·t•nt vested in his ,u·(·o1mt in th£> plan. As m the past, 
an £>1t1ployt•r will Le ahlf' to t:1kf' a tax dc•cluction for any 1·t•l·apt1m•cl in
\'cstmcnt tax credit (for which no withdrawal from the p! m is per
mitted) or reduce future plan contributions by the amount of the 
recapture. 

Prior to the passage of the Revenue Act of 1978, each employee 
participating in the TR4\~0P was n•c111ir,•tl to n•c·t•frt' an ullo<:ation 
of the c•mployer~s contribution each yt>ar. irrespective of whether the 
employee wus employecl on tJ.c• la:;t. tlay of th(• plan p•ar. Congres.'i 
recognized that this create,l an ndministrat iw probl .. 111 for the.• employer 
since many l•mpJoycc.'S would le.an• durin,; t lw ~·,•ar ancl i;tiJI he eligible 
for a share of the empJoyer~s c·ontrihut10n. A,·,·ordingly. by making 
these plans qualified, Congttss delt•h•d thi~ prohl,•m. nJlowing these 
plans to estnhfo,h the same participation .-.. quir,•111t•nts ns otlwr quali
fied plans, such ns the 1-e,11111·ement that n parti(·ipant :1etunlly be an 
employee as of the last clnJ of the plan ~·••nr in ortler to n•t·ein• an allo
cation of th(' employer·s contribution. Any such allocations would be 
hu:;ecl upon the .-mployc.>e0s eompt•nsation while hP w11.s nc.·t•!alJ~· 
employed, rather than while bf! was actualh· partieipating in the 
TRASOP, in any year. Of course, like other qualified plans. the 
TRASOJ> _;.:•st satisfy the eligibility. nondiscrimination and cO\·er-
age tests set forth in the Internal Revenue Code. . 

The Revenue Act of 1978 expanded the u·ailability of TRASOPs 
to subsidiary corporations. Prior to its passage, a parent had to own 80 
percent of a subsidiary before the subsidiary's employee could be 
covered under the parent's plan and re<'eil·e an allocation of the par
ent's stock. The Revenue Act redu(.'('d thi.q owm•rship requirement to 
50 pereent for first tier subsidiaries ( it remains 80 pel"l'i'nt for second 
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tic•1· urnl lowt•r tic•r :-uL:-itliari••~). In utldition, tht• .\<•t #?uurant<'Ccl that a 
subsidiary (including a 50 percent first tier ::mLsidiury) will not recog
nize gain from the contribution of its pureut l'Orporation's stock to the 
plun for its employees. It is important to note, howcn•r, that the 80 
perccnt standur<l will rontinue to Le 1tpplicd for nil other purposes of 
determining the plun·s qualified status or possiblt> discrimination. 

All TR.ASOP partic·ipants are n•quircd to be able to dil"('Ct the 
trustee to certain d('grt>t'S n·garding the ,·oting of employer stock held 
for them in th .. plan. A~ t•xplni,wd in this handbook under Voting 
/tights O,t ESOP (II((/ TR.-t.~·op ~lock, if an ('lllploy('(· !-il>OllSOJ"ing the 
TR..\SOP is publidy-trndt•d, purtic•ipants must be p<•rmitted to \-·ote 
stock Jwld in tht> plnn on nit l'orpomtf' i~:-u('s. Jlowe,·('r, if the ('mployer 
stock is rlo~l.,·-h<'Jd. thf' purtic·ipnr.ts mu:-1 l><' ('ntitl('d to ,·ote l'mployer 
st()(•k ac<(ltirc-d for tuxal,I<' .wnr~ nfh'r lll•,·(•111bt•r :n. rn,9 ( Decc-mJ.x.r :n, 
19i8 in the cn:--:l' of u Tll.-t,,·()p) , on nll c·orporutl' i::-.'-U<':. which, hy Stute 
law or <·orpoa-at(' l'h:trtt•r-. •~quire• tl1(' atlirmnti,·(' ,·otr of .m01-e than a 
majority of outst:mdin~ :-:h_nn•:-:. Tnulit ionnll)'. tlw:-:e would be is.-;ues 
such as l'0l'f1ornf<' nwr~r11-, Ut'1p1isitio11~. or cli:-:po~al of :-uu:-;tantinlly all 
of_thl' c-mp oyc•r·:- n:--... <'t:-: • .A!- Jt•t. the uwdmuic·:-: for tht• pass-through of 
this ,·ott> han• not bt>t•n clt•h-rmin<'cl. 

A major probh•m :m.•n for TR.\SOP:- hn~ J.x.en the luck of guidE'lines 
rt>t?nrding tht> timing of ('mplo.wr und <'mp1o.wt- rontributions for the 
additional 1,2 p<•rc<•nt inn•:-tnwnt ta~ c·n•dit. ( Employer contributions 
for thf' 1 l)('ft't•nt nclditionnl inn•st111t'nt tax cn•dit w~re required to be 
mad(' b~· the filing datt- for tht' ('mplo~·<'r·~ Fc-<lf>ru1 incomt- tax return 
for a pnrtirulnr year.) Thi::. Jack of ~itlance has pn':--:eutc<l a major 
im(X'd1m<'nt to the u:-e of the- ndditionnl ~2 perc('nt inn•stment tax credit 
by c>mplo)'l'~. • 

Th(' Rf>wnul' Act of W,~. as am<'n,l<'<I hv th .. TN·hnirnl Corrections 
Act of 197!l. J'(>:-Oln•d that problt•m h~· pro,·icling that l'mp1o~·('('s may 
ban• up to two ~-f>at~ following (h(' <'lo~ of :m f>mplo~·<'r's ta~nhlt" )•ear 
to m:1kl' tll<•ir 1,2 pt•rc<'nf ta~ crNlit :u11011nt <'ontrihutions to tl1e plan and 
that thf> ('mplo~·<'r'~ mafrhing <'onh'ihntiom: wil1 h" mad.- ns the em
plo)'('('S mnkl' th"i~. Tn this wn~·. thf> prohlPm which l't'f-nlt('d when em
plo~·e<>s fail('() to mnkc> thf> full 1,2 pPr('('nt <'Ontrihution nnd tot> employer 
had to withdraw an a1n'ncl~·-mntrihntl'd ont>-hnlf pen-ent amount (or 
poction th('f('()f) from thf> plan ht,cnu~ tht" n<lditiona1 tnx credit was 
dttmed to be rttnptur{'cl i!,: l'(':,O)\-('d. This change was also nece~ry 
be<-au~ Cont?J'('s.c; l'('ffiO\' ('(I the ability of the emplo~·<'r to withdraw 
prior contributions from the plan if a portion of the investment tu 
crt>dit is l'C'Captuf('d. 

rnlik(' mo.;f •iiutlifiNl plan~. n TR.\~;)p mn,· not IM" intPt?rtltN1 with 
R()('iul Sf><•nrit.,·. Thi:-- 11wans that Jla11it·ipnnts' he1wfit~ may not he re
ducNl h~· thf' 11mo11nt of an~· So.·inl Se.·nrih- taxP~ naid h~· tbe Nnployer. 

A TRASOP is subjc>ct to tht- samf" n1les as an ESOP re1?&rdin,r dis
tribution of benefits to participants (or ben .. ficiaries). with the sinj?le 
diffPl"t'n~ thnt. PXcl'pt in th€' <'RS<' of dh·idf>nd~ or a participan.•~ ul'ath, 
retil'('JH('nt or f«>rminntion of :,;t•r,·il·c>. no <listrilmtion of lx•nl'fits may be 
madf> 1,.,. thf> TR. tSOP prior to RJ month~ foJJowin~ thf' datP of con
tribution lw thr f'InJ>lo\'t>r. Tht>:-if' rnl«>~ a,-.. t>x11lnin('d Parlier in this 
handbook ,in<lt>r DiFttrib11lim, of F.SOI' uml TRA.SOI' Bn,rfila and 
Stock Cepu"cliu8e~. Like un ESOP, a TR.\SOP may at times dis-
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tribute a participant's interest in cash instead of employe1· sto«:k and
1 if the employer stock is closely-held, it will be subject to a •·put option' 

by the part1dpaut (or Leneticiary) and may be suujt•ct to a right. of 
first refu:-:al on the pa1·t of the plan or the cm1>loyl'r. Pul,lidy-tnu..lcd 
t:mployer tiloc~, howe,·e1·, u; not subject to a .. rut OJ,'t io!• •· ~r 1·ight of 
first refu::;al.} mally, the tux results of a TU.\::,OP d1str1Lut1011 for the 
purti~ipant ( o~ lx•r!t•fici~a·y/ iu:e the :,arue us ~•.• ES~P dist r~Lution, as 
explamed eurhcr m tins uandbook unJer l ,uutw11 of t~·op and 
THA~OP B«:1u.Jit11. 

IV. ESOP AS A FINANCING TECHNIQUE 

A. Basic ESOP Financing Model 

Congress has clearly n.-coguized ESOP a5 a corporate finuncing 
vehicle, in addition to its status as an employee benefit plan. Also, in 
ERIS.A Congress pro,·idcd that an E.SOP is the only qualified em· 
ployce plan which may debt finauce its acquisitions of L•mployer stock 
through an extension of credit by a party in intl'l·est. The pa-imary 
purpose for defining E~OP, under ERISA St!ction .W7(d) (6) and 
Code .section -l975(e) (7), was to prO\·ide ESOP~ with the svecial deut 
financing exemption from the general prohibited t runsact ion rules 
unJer ERIS..\ section -l06 and CoJ<' ~·ction 4075. 

Under the Trade .A.ct of 107-l and the Tux Ikduc:tion .\l't of 1975, 
the Senate Finance Committee bvccifically <fofincd ESOP as a tl'ch
nique of corporate finance, utilizmg a stock IJonus plan ( which mny 
be combim•d with a money purchase pl'ni;ion plan) (aualified unJer 
Code section 40l(a), de:signed to inn•st. primarily in •1ualifying em· 
ployer securities, and further designed: (i) to ml'et genL•ral financing 
requirements of the corporation, includinl? capital 8.rowtb anJ tr11ns• 
fers in the ownership of corporate stock; (ii) to build into t.•mployet>s 
bentficial ownershif, of stock of their emvloyer or its affiliated corpo
rations, substantial v in proportion to their n-lati\·e incorul's. without 
requiring an,· cash ·outlay, any reduction in paJ or other employee 
benefits, or tf1e surrender of any other rights on the part of such em· 
plo:n.-es; and (iii) to recch-e loans or other forru;-; of credit to a«.·(1uire 
stock of the t'lnplo\"er corporation or its affiliatt.'d corporations, with 
such loans and credit secured primarily by a lt.•gaJly bmding commi.t
ment from the employer to make future payments to th<' trust rn 
amounts sufficient to enab]e such Joans to be repaid. 

As a technique of corporate finance, an ESOP may utilize th': cre~it 
of the employer corporation for the purpose of debt financmg its 
acquisitions of employer stock, thereby allowing the t•mrloyer to 
finance its capital growth and transfers in the ownership o its 8tock 
with pre-tax corporate dollars, while building owucr:-:hip interests 
into its employees. The use of ESOP financing of nt.>w capital generally 
invokes a loan from an outside lender to finance corporate expansion 
The typicatl tra11&1ction is often structured as illustrated int~ foJlow
ing diagrams: 
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19 

Int.his situation, the ESOP borrows the- money from a bank. and 
signs a promis...;o1·y note for thl" money: 
• 

·BANK 

promis&ory 
note 

ESOP 

$ 
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I 
1 

As part of the ESOP loan, the employer gives a written guarantee 
to the bank, promising that the ESOP will repay the loan and that 
t>ach year th.- employer will pay to the ESOP enough money to per
mit. the ESOP to make its annual repayment of the loan : 

I 
guarantee 

/ 
EMPLOYER 

BANK 
j l 

promissory 
note 

ESOP 
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21 

The ESOP then us,.•s th" mont>v from thP Joun to bu,· stoc.·k from th.-
t•mployl'r: · • 

BANK 

I 
guarantee 

/ • 

EMPLOYER 
promissory 

note 

\ 
. 

. _· 
$ 

$, 
. 

stock 

\ . . 
j 

ESOP. 
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j 
Each year~ th• t>mployer makes a tax-deductiblt>. pa~·ment to the 

1-:SOP, suffic:it•Ji, co lc-t the E80P makr its nnnuul cll'i1t n•paynlt'nt to 
tht- hank : 

BANK 

/ 
guarantee 

/· . 

EMPLOYER 
promissory 

note 

\ 
$ 

\ 

annual 
. payment 

annual 
p.1Yl!lent 

$ 

&tock 

\- - : 

ESOP 
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Thl'ough this tt..-chnique of .EtiUl' financing, non-recour:,e c01·porate 
credit h:u: Leen cxtcnJcJ to ac(1uire cwploycr :::tuck for thl• Lc11ctit of 
employees, w!ule l'llaLliug the l·ol'poratiun to Jiu.a1u:c its capital re
quirements with 1,>re-tax uullars. ln l•couu111ic tcnu::;, it is the earnings 
gcucratcd Ly the umlcrlyiug l'apital which arc u:::cc.l to ll'l'-'.Y the ac
quisition iuclcLtcw1css \ of tht• .E.::iU P) iucuncJ for tiuaucing uc w 
capital. E~( )P Jiuauciug Luil<l.s IJCudil·ial uwncn,hiv of l'llll'loycr .stock 
int~ cll!lJlu_yccs! uu u tax-dt•f,·l'rcJ La~is, without auy vcr.-,uual tiu.rnl·iaJ 
risk Ly the c111pluycc:,; arn.l ,rithuut l"C(Illiriug .my rcJw.:tiun in tl,cir 
tak,•-hume vay. 

B. Other Applic .. \tions of ESOP Financing 

The u::;c of .E.::iUP tiuuncing apviic::; not only to the timmdng of new 
corporate capital for cx.vau:::iun vurvu::.cs. \\'ith tl1c l'Oll:-l'lll of tlw lcuJ
cr, c~~stiug corvuratl' dcLt may l.x.• rdi11a11n·u through till' t-::-,;up, so 
that it is 1·c1myaLlc (Lvth principal aud i11h-n.·.,t) with pn·-tax cor
I>Onth• dollars. ~\n cxistmg cur1,oratt.· <lcLt 111ay l>t.· a:-:-111,u·tl by the 
E.::iOl', with tlw llt•bt n ·pa) Jlll'lll guam11tt·,·<l liy tlll' t·111plo.n•r corpora
l ion. la :-uch a t·a ~•~ t Ill' l'Ol'l'ornt ion will i:-:-uc Jll' \ \ ' :-lian·:- of ib :ilock 
to the E~UP equal in \'a)ue to thl• vriucipal amu1111t of ch·lit trau:s• 
fcrrl'd tu thl' ESUP. In ail<lit ion, tlw Jll'W s htll'l'S 111ay 01· ph·dgt•d a:s 
..;ollatern.1 to the h .. uJcr, or :-pt•l·iJit· corpornll- a :-:-l'l:- may Ix• plt•dgl·U as 
adJit.ional :--t•curity for tlw foun .• \ :,; t lw E;--;op loan i::: n •paid to the 
lt·uJt•r through :u11111al cu1pluyt·1· '-·ontnl,utio11:- (or tli,·i1lt•11J:-. on l'JU· 

pluyl'I' s llx.:k) n •n ·in•tl by tht• E;--;OP. :=han·:-: of :-,lo,·k a n• alltK'atcd to 
a,·ccumb of 1,artici1,ati11g l.'Ul('loy,•,·s . .From tlu• h·11llt·r·s :-.t:uulpoiut, the 
Jt·Lt :-huu)J l.ll' 111un· :-t•cu1·t• :-: inn• rcpaymcnb an~ ma<lt• with pre-tax 
l'Orpornh' doUars. 

ES< )P li11:111cing ma~· abo ht• u~t•<l to tiuau,·t• at:1p1i:-it iuu:-- of utlwr 
\'Ul'J'Or:ll ion:-. Loans 11iay !,, . . ' ('1'&11'1·d from out:--idt· ll•nd••r:,; lo mist• \'a sh 
for fin:ull' ill#! t lw a1·1111is i1 ion. TIil' ,·111pl11Jt·t·s of tlw ac1p1in•d 1·orpora
tio11 111ay IH· i1wl111kd as i,art i,·ipa11t ;-; i11 t lie 1-::-,;op to pro,·ide a larger 
payroll ha;-;,• tJII wl1 i(·h to 111ak1• lax -dt•liu.-tihlt• ,·outrihutiuns to the 
E~OP to n ·pay tJi,, (lt•ht. lu addition. tlit' pre-tax (•,u ·nings of the 
:u.·C(uin·d n ,rporat io11 an• a n tilal1lt· fur dPht n ·pay111l'nt. 

E;--;op fina1wi11J,! JH'o\·ilft.: ... an altl·rnat i,·l' fur rai:.:i11g ntpital to do:;t•-
1.,· -lwl,I l'orponitio11s wJ1id1 an• 1111aLlt• or 1111willi111? to rai:-l' t:apital 
tltroi!#,!'li a pul,li,· off,·ri11g- of :-lot·k. Tlw rn~ts of a publie 11111lt•rwriti11;.r 
( indutli11:,! ;--;E( · r,·gistrat ion) and tlir ('X}Wll:-( ':- of opt·rat i11g a:,; a puh
lidy-tmdl'tl 1·0111pan)· may l.1t• a\'<1itll·tl throu:!h the alt,•rnatin• of ESOP 
fi11am·i11g. In ad1lit ion. it may l"' pn· ft-r:ahl<> to (•xi:.:t i11J,! ownt'rs and 
111anaJ.!('lll('Jlt to huild OWlll'l':.:hip intt•n•:--t:-- into ,•111ployt·1·:-. of th<- t·or
porntion. rntlwr than to l'rt•ah• m,·rwr:.:laip 1,.,. ,mt:--idl•r:--. Fm· (·orpora
tions which an- alr<',Hl.r puhlidy-t nhlt·d. tlw ESOP prn,·itlc>:-- an altt-r
nat in• to th<- costs (and utulnwritin:,! di:.:t·mmt:--) of a :--t•1·011<lary off<-r
ing of :--t'(·urities. 

C. ESOP Financing of Transfers of Ownership 

ESOP financin#? may nlffi be used for the at·qui~ition of t•mployer 
stock from t•xistin~ ~hart'holdt•~. Purchasl's of :--to<·k from €':xistin1r 
i::hnreholder~ may be fin:mct•d through ]oani- from outsicl<- lt•ntlt•1-s to th<-
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KtiOf or through ~oa.us lo the E~OP Jirl-ctly from the employer cor
pon,tJon. .:\ltcrnau,·eJy, the ::ale of t:mpluJl'r ::itock to an .E:,01' l,y 
'\Il cx!:il1:f1g sharl'110ldcr may l,c eJ.lcctcJ tun,ugh a 1.::.1::ih ( 1ton-1ina11ced) 
tnm.suct1on, or on an lll::itaHment La::ik • 

. From the corporatiuu·.s :-:tr:·dpui.ut, a :,ale of :-LJck to au E:-50P Ly 
a_ :::harchol<l~r cnublcs .vrc-tax cur1>orat1· Julian; to liH~lllcl• thc t1a_u::.ac
uon, as l'UlllJJ:trcd to till• u.sc uf after-tax duJl,11 s Lci11g u~vJ to ti1,aul:l' 
& stock rcJem1,tiun by the l'Utp,1 atiun. ~fou• ::;ig1111irnut, hown er, 
may be rhc fad lliat a :-,ale of :-,lot·k f(1 an E~( >P woulJ l,(, tn·all'J as 
a ::alt• to :l third pa rty orl11·r !11a11 tlie 1·111ploy,·r awl 111:ty allow tht.• 
:-,l'lling ::hart·hold,•r 111 tn·at at ,\ l!.tlll on 1h1• :- ah- a:- :t ca1,ital uai11. witli -

1._. • - ,., 
out Ut'lllg :-uhj,·,:t to tht· 1'·:-tri•·t1 1111:- on t'C1rp111ah· n ·d1·111p1io1 i:-= 1111Jc r 

Code :;c<·t it111 :Ht:!. That i.,. a .~alt• of , 10,·k tn au L,..;( >P will 11Pt g1·1tt'l':t!ly 
be tn·att·d a:-; ,l :-ah• to tlu· ,·orp111at io11 \\ f,icl, u,ay n ·:;uh in di\·idcutl 
tr,•at11w11t In tlu• :-l1an•liuld1·r. l lo \\l'\ l'l", an iwli\ id11al who i:- co11:- idt•r
ing tlw :-alt• of t•111plo_n !l' ~tu1·k lo an E:--OP 111:tJ wi:-h to .,1•1·11n• an ml
,·a~tt:t' ruli11g fro 111 llw l11h•r11al H1·n•11m· ~1·n ·i,·1• :-11 a :- 10 l'11 :-i111• .. a pit al 
ga111:- tn·atm,·ut 011 the pru1·c1•d:- o f tltt• .,alt·. 111 ,-u.-li a ,·a ,1·. it \\otild l1t~ 
nc~.:•:-:::ar_r lo .,,ati:- fy tltc rc1p1i11'11Wi1t:- of H1·,·1•1111t· l'rnn•dur,• ;; ::11. 
Rcn·nue Pr0t·1•tlun• 'il'S--1-; and He, 1~J111t• Pro,:t•dun• i~--~=~. 

Tlw 11:-t• of an ES( )p lor li11:11u-i11g t I a11:-frr:-= of m,·11,·r:-=liip of eoq,o
rnt(' :-:tw·k l1a:-: !,re ad 11ppiit:ati1111:- i11 nirporat1• tax a11tl li11a1wia l p lan
ning-, a:- w.-11 a;-; in 1•,.:tah- l,lan11i11g for 111ajor :-lian·lmhh·rs of corpora
tiou ... Tlic- E:--( >P 1-rt·at,•:-- u11 "in-lwu., t•" 111ark,•t for ,·orpornt.- :-lrn·k, 
whid1 ma.,· h1.• :n·ailal,lt- to a,·,,uin· .-~t11t·k 11tf1•r1•1l for :-=alt· b.,· l'~isti11g 
slrnrdtoltlt•,·s cluring tlll'ir lift•timt•. upon tlwir n·tir1·11w11t frmu the 
hu~ines!'-. or int he t•n-nt of tl('ath. 

A t~·pical .--ituation ma.,· inn>ln• :1 1•orporalio11 wltid1 cl,•:-in•:-: to t •S

tahli:-h a:, E:;c >P for l111il,li11~ 1•111plo.,·1•1· owm•r:-ltip, \\'hilc• at tlll' :.:ame 
ti111l' nllowi11~ :-=l1un•holdt•r:,; of 11on-p11blic·l~·-tra1h•1l :-to1·k to clin•r:,;ify 
tlwir p1•r .-'011al inn·~t,111•111~ l1_,· :-t•lli11~ a l'"rtion of tllt'ir :-lo('k to the 
F,~( )P .. \n 1•.x i:-t i 11:,r :-:ha rd1olil1·r may g1·111•rn II.,· t rc•at :my :,!U in un the 
:-all' of :-t•H·k to :111 E~OP ai-; l':tpital ~:tin. wl11•tltn 111· :-I'll:- all or n part· 
of his :,;tcwk i11t l'!'c>:-t •• \ lift•ti1111• n •d(•111ption thru11~h a :-a}(' of :,;toek to 
the t·orporntion <lirt'dl~· will #!''lll'rally lu• tn•at1•1l a:; an t'Xchanl,!t' 
(rntlll'r than :t!'- a di,·itl,·nd ,li:-tril ,111iu11) only if tlw n•1ll'111ption i:- not 
<•:-sN1tially 1•1111irnlt·11t to a 1liri1h•111l. or is :,;11h:-ta11tial1~- tfo;proportiun
atl', or n •:,;u)t:-: in a tt•rminat iou of a :-han•hoJd .. r \ inh•n·.--t. umlt~r the 
pro,·i:-iou,- of f'rnlt• :-, •d ion :JO:! (I,). ~la11.v pri rnlt' rul in~:- from t lw 
lnh•rnnl R<',·l'lrnt• :--t•n·i,·1• lrnn t•onc·lml1•1l that n properly :,;trnl'turetl 
:--al" of t•111ploy<'r :-=t<x·k h~· a sharehohll'r to nn ESOP (or to :rny (ft11t1i
fi<'d t•mplowt•s' plan) i~ not n 1"t'tl1•111Jifion of th<' :-t()(·k b~· tht' c·orporn
tion. nml therdorr pr:oduces t·npital gain tax tfl'nfm<'nt on tht> s:ale 
I> rO(•t-r ds. . . 

AIM, upon th" dl'ath of a mnjor slum•hold<'r. th<' E~OP may :t('fflllre 
an. or n por1ion. of hi~ i-;toek in thr (·orporntion from hi~ estate._without 
hl'in,r i-;uhi1•t·t to t hf' n•clrmpt ion li111it:1tions ttlHl<'r f'odf' ~•,·hons :\02 
nnd :\O!l. This U!--f' of nn ESOP shouM J)(lrmit th" e:-tntf' (and h,•irs) 
of the ,lt•<'eas<'d shart'boltler to n'tnin nn ownf'rship int<'l1':-t in thf' f"or
pomtion. without the attribution rules of !--f'ction 318 re!-itriding the 
d('«n.>t> to whid, thf'\" ma,· n('hie,·t> dh·er~ifkntion of inn•:-tments. 
~ . . 
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In u.Jdition, an ESOP which bas been in operation for .several 
years will b'(>lll'rally ha,·e haJ annual e,·aluations of the fair market 
nlue of its sl<x·k for purpo~s of sules of stock to the plan and annual 
J"eportiug. This would ulso prO\·iJe a Lasis for determining the ,·alue 
of the :--tock in a cl~cly-hcld corporation for estate tax purposes, 
therel,y pro,·iding gn·akr n·rtuinty in l'Stato planning for the major 
shan-holders of the corporation. 

An ESOP also prO\·i<lt•s an etTecti,·e ,·chicle for financing the trans
f~r of ownl'r:;hip from a retiring mn/· or :;hur<'holder to the employees 
of thP. corporation. It mn1· be that. t 1e cmployel's as a group are the 
logical suet·l':•,Son,; in o· ,·ner:-hip, und it 1111ty prove difficult for the re
maining employees ( or the 111ann:,!cme11t group) to finaJU.'t' th~ pur
chase with pel":)onal nfter-tax dollars. An ESOP allows nil l'mployees 
to ac(1uire ownt.•rship interests, with the purcha:-.e financ,·d with future 
pre-tax earnings of thf' t.·orporntion. where (•mployee inll'rt•:-ts ar<' pro• 
,·ided on a t.nx-<left•rn•d ba:-is. In or<l(•r to finance the arquisition, the 
ESOP maJ rf'<'('in• lonns from r.n oursid<' lf'111l<'r. from th(' <•orporation, 
or a portion of the purchase price ma.,· be paid to the St•Jling share
holdn on an in~tulluwnt lia);is ln· th(' E~OP. 

ESOP finant·ing ma_)' likrwi"sc Le 11:-il'd in the diwstittirf' of a cor• 
porat<' di,·ision or ~ul,sidiary to its cmp~oyt•es. l11l' :-tot'k of a sub
sidiary, or the stock of a 1ww t·orporation ,•staLli:-ht.•d to acquire the 
busine:-:..'> and nssets of thf' di,·ision or :-ubsi<liary, ma.v lx• :-old to an 
E:-.OP. The E~OP may finance the purchase price with third-party 
loans or throu,:h an instu)hm•nt purd1a:-<• .• \ny debt finan('illl,?' may be 
1,!'Uarantee<l, if lll't.'t·s:--ary, by the tran~ft'l'or corpoJ"ation as well as by 
thr t.rnnsf<•n•e corporation • 

. ESOP firumcing is also available to a publicly-traded company 
whi('h desil"l's to acquire stock for the ben<•fit of its emplo~·ees a 11d to 
restrict ( or enm l'liminatf') public trading of its stock. llowen•r, the 
<•ntire '·going pril-ate.'' i:-:-m• is extn•mely complex and an employer 
shoul<l consult e:tp<•rts in tlw :-ecurities law fil•l<l before attf'mptin,r to 
utilizl' an ESOP for this purpose. In such a case. the ESOP could 
make a tf'n<lt•r otft•r for all or a J!Ortion of the l'mployer·s outstandinl! 
shares, financing the purchuM' J>rice through loans from outside lendN-s 
or dirt•ctl~· from tht• corporatwn. The obiecth-e of buildinj! employee 
owneri-hip throu~h un ESOP mav wf'll prodlle a ndid husin£>ss pur
po:;e for t IU' use of <·orpornte fur;d.s for '"goin8' prfrate." .Again, it is 
futun• pl"l'-tnx t.•arnini.,rs of the corporation which will be a ,·nilable to 
finaru:t.~ the acquisition of its stock for the benefit of its employees. 

D. Non-Financed Acquisitions of Employer Stock 

In addition to th<' use of dl'bt fimmt'inl! for the acquisition of em
ployer .stock. nn ESOP may })(' utilized to provide emplo,·ee owner
ship on a non-ll'vern~t•d basis. In .such a situation. it woufd function 
as a traditional stock honus plnn. Cash contributions to the plan or 
other eligible individual account. plan may be used to acquire employer 
stock from rxi.stinl,?' shareholders by ca.sh purchnses on an annual basis. 
In addition. the ESOP ma,· function as a com·entional stock bonus 
plan which annunll~· ~h·f•.s direct contributions of <'rnployer stock 
from the ('mplon•r corporation. Dil"l'ct .stock contributions h)· the em
ployer will f('.sult in tax deduct ions under Codf' ~·t ion -104 ( R) (with• 
out ar1y cash outlay) t•qual to th<' fair lilttrket ,·alue of the stock as of 
the date of the contribution. 
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V. FIDUCIARY RESPONSIBILITY 

A. General Requirements Under The Employe~ Retirement 
Income Security Act of 1974 

Like all qualified flans, an ESOP is :mLject to the fiduciary respon
sibility prm·isions o ERISA and the ht•xdu~i,·e h<•nefit uf employt'<'s·· 
~qui1uucnt under the Code. ~pccifically, the EtiOP must :-;atisfy the 
requirements of ERIS.A St•ct10n 40-l(n) (1), which imposes upon 
fiduciari(•s the stanJurd of dischargin~ t lu.•ir duties under th<' plan 
"' ••. i:;olcly in the interest of the part1cipa11ts .•. and for the ex
clusive purpose of pro,·iding b<-n<'fits to partiripants .••. " In addi
tion, the ··prudl'nt man~· i:;tnndurd of .1-;RIS.\ :,;(•ction 40-l(n) (1) (B) 
is applit:aLJe to E~OP fiJ1Jciarics, und the .ESOP loan nnd stock pur
clu~e ext.'mption.s from the prohihitc<l transaction pru\·isions of 
EIUSA ~t·tion 40H must be met wht.:n the E:;OP ncquin•s c>mployc>r 
stock. 

In applying the::;e fiduciary stan<lnrds to an E~OP, it is i111porl ant 
to understand the puqJO::il'S of un E~OJ> :1s an 1•11111loyt•<• l1t.·1H"lit plan 
and the Lasis on wluch it is n•cognizl'd for tax-•1uulifo·d status. In till' 
Revcnue .\c:t of Hl:ll. itock Lon us vl.tus (the basic demcnt of an 
E.SOP) were first gmntcd (:tloug with prnJit :--harin~ rlnn:--) tax
t•xompt :-lat us. It was not until t lw Hcn•mw A<:t of l! ;:..W t !it· · _.,,.,·h .-,;tat us 
was exfru<ll'd to pcm;ion plaus. The purpo~t• for \\ hi<'b . )(_ :._ '. onus 
plans were grnntt•tl tax-t•xt•111ption was to l'Ul'ournge cori,, .1:t,ons to 
provide st,wk ow1tt•rship intt.•n·sts to tlwir t•111ployces. Pron<ling n•tire· 
lll('Jlt bem:tits for employees has alway:,; l,ct•n a S<.•ccmdary purpose for 
the C'stabhshmt•ut of a stock l,01111s plan. In Ht•,·t•uue Uuhng GV-65, the 
Internal lkn•uue .St•nict• statl•<l that tlw purpo~• of a stock bonus plan 
is"' ... to gin• the employce-pu1·ticipa11t~ an i11h•n•:-t in tlw ow11crship 
and growth of the employn·s busint•:.-.-; •. :· Tlw c·xi:-;t i11g n•g-ul:1t ions 
under Code :;ection -101 (a), in <ldining the thrl't\ t:ah•gorit•s of •111alilit•tl 
plans, spc<·ify n•tircrm·nt bcndits a:,; a fcaturc> of pt•11:--ion plaus. hut not 
as a feature of profit :-:haring plans and stock l.101111:- plan ( t•Xt·t•pt that 
Ul.'Ill'fits mny ht> deferrt!d until ·.••tin•rnt•11t). Tht•n.• appt•ars to ht• no 
requirenll'nt under code ;-;cction -tol(a) that a :.:t0<·k bonus plun l,e a 
··retin-ment plan/: 

It may be argm•<l th:1t ERI.:--A. in :-tatin,r tlw ohjt·cti,·•• of proh•dinl,! 
retin•nwnt :-il'Ct1rit.,· of t•mployt•t•s, has 110w i111post•1l tlu• standard of 
pro\'idi111,! n·tin•IIU'llt l,t•rlt'fit:- a:-. till' ohj1•1·1in• of all •l'mlilit•d 1•111ployt·t• 
benefit plan:--. Howe,·er. there are :,;pt•t·ific n·fer<'n<·t•:- undt•r ERi~.\ to u 
differt•nt .-tundard Leing applit·abl" to different ty()t'!- of pla11s. 

Th" definition of ';l>l'n~ion plan': in :-;t•dion :l(a) of EUIS.\ n•t·o;:
nizes that a "pension plan" is on<' whic•h "prm·idt•s n•tin•11w11t i1wo111<' 
to employt•c>s or 11•sults in a defenal of i111·0111e h,y t•111p)oyt•t•s for 1M·riods 
extcndin:,? to the terminntion of cm·<•r<•d e111plo~·111t•nt. or ht•yon, :! .:--t•<'
tion 402(b) (1) of ERIS.A rt>quir<'s" . . a proct'dure for t•l-tahli:-hin,r 
nnd carrying ont a funding policy orul llll'thod t·on:--i:--frnt with the 
objectiws of the plan .. • " ( not th" ohjl'<'t h·p of r(•t ifl'rnent se<·urit~·). 
Section 404(a) ( J) (B) of ERi~.-\ ~•ts out tht> prudt•nt man :-t:111dunl as 
ont- np~licahle to•• ... the <"ondud of an t•nterpri:--l' of n likl• C'haradt•r 
and wit.I, likf' aims.'• Th<' l"l?islat i,·e history of RRJ~A n•t·o~nizl's 
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"· •• the special nature and purpose of employee lx•rn .. •fit plans . •• " 
and " ... the special purpose •.• " of certain indi,·idual account 
plans which are dl':;i~'11ed to im·est in employer ::il'curitie~. In uJJition, 
the definitions under ERI~.A Section 40,(d)(6) and Co<le st'1.'tion 
~9ia(e) (7) specify that-an E::;OP is·• .•. <lt•si~'lwd to inn•:-t pri1111trily 
m quafifymg employer :;ecurities. •.. , i Tht> ret.·ognition of an ESOP 
as an N11ployee benefit plan whid1 may bonow to acquire t•mploycr 
stock further demonstrates Cong1"t'ssionul inh'nt that au t;:-;()p i:- not 
primarily a rctirt>ment plan, but rather ha~ as its primary objt'Ctive 
the providing of :-;tock ownership int<'l't'~t:,; for cmplov<'<'~. 

This rt'cognition by Con~r<'S.'- of th<' :-J)(>(•ial purpo~•s of nn ESOP 
d0t•s not <'X(•mpt the ESOP from th" ~rt•tlt'rnl lid11C'iar~· :-tandurd~ of 
ERi~.\, hut ratht-r f'('qnires thnt tht> intt-rpn>tntion of the~ ~tnndards 
must IN' ba:-:<'d upon the E~OP ol•jt•di,·<' of pro,·i,ling :-toc-k ownt•r:-hip 
for (•111pl0Jt.."t•~. !:t•tircnwnt l,t•1wtits um~· ht• pro,·id1•1I to t•111plo\'l't•i
throui?h their :-tock own<'r.-hip nrqniN>d uncler nn F.~OP. l111t tht- Adu
ciari('s ar<' primnrilJ· din•t·tc.•1I to pro,·itif' :-to,·k m,·nt•1~hip ( ratlll'r than 
rt•tin>uwut l,em•fits) for t•mplo.,·,•,•:-- in a 111annt•r ,·ous i:-h•1it with th<' 
fiducian· duties und"r Tit le I of 1-:n I~.\ . 

. \1·1·ordi11,tl~·. it wouM uppt•ar that :1 prud1•11f E~OP t:d,wiar,y. :-ub
ject. to fi<lm·iury duti('s under EUl~.A :-t•t·tion -10-t(a) I I). i:- our whic!: 
prmlt>ntlJ U<'<(lliN's nnd hol,l:-. aud in somf' 1·a:-;t•s distrilmh•s, Nnployer 
:-:tcx·k for t lw bt•tu-lit of pa11 i,·ipnnts ( and t lll'ir IJ(•Jwlic·iarit•:-- ). pru• 
<lt•utly using ,lt•l,t fiu:uu.·in~ wlwn• appropriah•. in a 111a11n1•r 1·011:-ist('nt 
with tlw plan cl0t·111m•nts and th<' pro\'isious of title I of ERIS.A. In 
or<lt•r to un,id lta,·in,r ESOP .w<111isitious of t'lnplo.n•r st,"-·k ht> pro
hibited transadions undf'r EHi~..\ St•t.·tion -tO(i awl Cod<' :-,.('t'tion 4975, 
thP :-pt•rial ext•mpt iuus undl•r EH IS.\ s,•,·t ion 40~ 11111:-t n 1:-:o h<> com
pl it•d with h.v t Jw 1-:~0 P fill m·iari,•:-;. 

B. Exclusive Benefit Requirement 

1-:sor 1mrl'hast•s of t•111ployt•r :-;f()(·k must <"Olllply \\ it h t Ill' "e:u·lu
si,·e hl•1wlit of t•mplo,p•t•s .. r1"«1ui1,•1m•11t mull•r Code :-<'<·tion 401(a). a." 
W<'ll as thP ··t•xclnsi\'e purpoS(•·· and tht• 14:-olt•ly in tlH' intere~t of the 
pnrti,·ipants .. n•qui1·t•11u•11ti- of ERi~.\ se.·tion .JO-.J.(n) ( 1) (.\) . In RPv
t•nue Ruling 69--19-t. tlie lnft>rnal Ht•,·t•nut• St•n·it.•p 011tlinl.'d nu·ious 
investm('nt l'('(lUisitt-s nuder thr t•x,·lusi\'e lx•1wfit rull' which should be 
sati~fit•tl wht•n a <1uu)ifi1•d l'mployl.'cs• trn:-;t im·('sts foJUls in <'mplo)·Pr 
securities. That rnling rt•t'OJ!niz('d that tl1<' t•xclusin l1t•1wlit require
ment with rcs1X'ct to inn~stnwnts d0t•s uot pre,·t•nt otlwrs from also 

- derh·ing some bem•lit from a transudion with thP trust. as a seller 
would make employer stock u,·ailahle to the trnst ouly if there was 
a benefit to him by so :it>lling .. \t•l:'ordin;.dy. Lt•fore I-:RIS.\. the Intt-rnal 
Re,·enue Sen·ice ,•stnblishe<l the followmg .. safe harbor·' in,·estment 
te~-t which mm,t be met for a purcha:;(> of employl•r i-tock to comply 
with the exclusi\-e h<>nefit requirements: 

( 1) the cost must not t>xcecd fair market ,·alue at the time of 
purchase; 

(2) a fair return comruensurnte with the p1,•rniling rate must 
be provided; 

(3) sufficient liquidity must be maintained to permit distribu
tions in ar.cordanct> with thl• terms of the plan: and 
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(f) the safe~ruards and di,·ersity that a prudent in\'estor would 
. adhere to mu:;t be p~nt. 

With respect to an ESOP, it aplM!ars that only the "fair market 
\·alue" and "prudent in,·estor'· rt.'<lu1re111e>nts are applicable. Re,·enue 
Rulin~ 69-65 spt_'('ifically exempts stock bonus phms (and pt"t.•sumably 
any ESOP) from the n•t1uirement for a fair return on t•mployt•r stoci. 
The ESOP is likewise ext>mpt from thl' <lh·cn;ificittion of inwstments 
requirement under ERIS.A ~dion -10-l(a) (2), as an ,:eligible in
dh·idual account plan•• to the exh-nt of inn~.stments in t>mploycr 
securities. 

Tbettfore, an E~OP"s acquisition of t•mploy,•r st0t·k from the cm• 
ployer cor{>Omtion, or from un <·xi~tin;! shattholdt•r, wouh.l ~utisfy 
the cxdusn·c Lt•1wfit n•t111irenwnt of .1<:RJ:,;A. and Code sel·tion 
401 (a), so long as tlati inn•stnwnt i:- ont• that is prudt•nt for un E~OJ> 
fiduciary nnd the pure hast> prit•l' dot•s not <'Xl:t'l'd fair markt•t nth1l'. SN•· 
tion 408( e) of ERIS..\.. wh1eh prO\·ides for un exemption from tht> pro• 
hiLitl'd trara~action rules for the a,:<1ui:--ition of t'llll'lo~·"r :--toc:k from a 
party in interest, uppears to n•quin• a purt'h:t:;t• pric•f' 1•c111indt•11t to tht> 
fair market ,·a)ue of the :-:tock. 

C. Diversification Exemption 

Section 40-l (a) l~) of ERl~A spc<'ifimJJ~· pro\·i,ll':- that :111 ,•li:,!ible 
in<li,·idual :u:1·ou11t plnn is not i-ubjt"<•t to t ht- :!t'tlt'rnl «Ii n·ri-ifit-att ion 
requittml'nt of sel'tion 404-(a) ( 1) (C'). nor any di,·ersifirntion require
ment. undt•r thl' prudt•nt man standard. to tlw t•xh•nt that it :11·11uims 
and bolds c1unlifyin~ Nnployer St-curitit•s. EHI.S.\ :-;t•l'tion -to7(h) ( 1) 
specifirnlly <'Xempts eligible indi,·idual 1u.·couut plnns from thl' 10 per• 
c-ent limitation on in\"t'stml'nts in t•rnplowr St•,·uriti,•:-: .• \n E~OP is 
indudt•d in tlw ,lt•finition of l'lij!ible in,li,·itlual n,·,·otmt plan 11111lt•r :-N'· 
tion 40';( d) (;l) if the ESOP t•xpli<·it I)· prm·i,lt•!-i fur t la<' :u·•t11i:.:it ion and 
holdin:,! of <•mplo~·t•r :.:tock. As Joni! tt:- tlw m·<p1i:--it ion and holdi11g of 
Nnplo)·t•r stoc:k :.:at isf ~· t hl' J!t.'llt'rnl pru1lt•111·t• and t•xdusi n! bt•1wtit n·
•tuin.•mt>nts. it woulll appt•ur that up to 100 pt•rcent of tlw :a:-:st•ts under 
tht> ESOP may he inn•stt>d :and hdd in employt•r :-:toc.:k without ,·iolut
in~ the ficluciar\' duties of ERIS.\ :-t•(·tion 40.J(a). 

Th(\ dt•grC'e to whic-h an ESOP mU->if be inn•sh•d in emplo{er stock, 
in or<l<•r to :-:atii-;fy the" •.. dt•~ig1w<l to in,·<'st primnril)· ... 'require• 
ment of ERIS..\ ~•ction -I07(d)(6)(A) and Codl' :-;ection 4975(e) (7) 
(A), is not specific.-ully set forth in the Intt•rnal Re,·t•nue Code or the 
inrome tax n·gulations. This re<1uiremt'nt was intended 1,y Coni,-ess to 
he of a qualitnth-l' nature (ba:;ed upon the purposes of an ESOP and 
its design). rather than a qunntitati,·" tt-st to be satisfit'd at all times. 

D. Prohibited Transaction Ex£mptions 

"rithout the special exemptions pro,·ided in ERISA section 408 and 
Code section -l975(d), ESOP financing transactions mi,zht he prohib• 
ited tram;actions under ERIS..\. section -106(a) and Code section 
4975(c). Congress. howe\·er, recognizing the special purposes and ob
jectives of an ESOP, as both an employt-e benefit plan and a technique 
of corporate finance, included exemptions for certain transactions from 
the general prohihit<'d transactions ru!es. 
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1. AcQUl6lT10Ns or ExPLOYEll STOCK 

Section 406(a) (1) (A) of ERISA and section 497:S(e) (1) (A) of the 
Internal Re,·enue Code iuclude as a prohibited transaction a"' . •. sale 
or exchange ••• of any pror.rty between a plan and a party in inter
est (or a disqualified person •••. " ,vithout an exemption, an ESOP 
(or any other eligible inJi,·idual: ~count. plan) would l-:.• prohibited 
from acquiring euaployer stock from the employer corporation or from 
any shareholder who is a party in interest. Tins would generally limit 
ac~uisitions of employer stock to purchas<-s from :-harelaolders who own 
(duectly or indirectly) less than 10 pe-rc:t.•nt of the employer's stock 
and are not otherwise '"insiders." How(•,·t•r, .EIUS.A s<'Ction 408(e) and 
Code ::;cction 4!l75(d) (3) pro,·i<le exemptions that permit the acquisi
tion of t•mployer stock by an .ESOP from a party in inten·st ( or a dis
'lualifo•d person) so long us the purchase price constituks '·adequate 
consideration., nnd 110 l'Olllmi=,:,;1011 is churgt•d witb n.•s1,ect to the 
t ran~ad ion. 

••A<lt•(111ah• ,·ou:-iul•rutiun .. is dctiill'd in ERIS.A Sl'dion 3(18) in s 
manner which ~·uerally n•:.;tutes the n·<111ire111cnt for "fair market 
,·alue'! sc•t forth in .Rc\·enue Ruling 60-19-l. l\'hen- there is a brcnerally 
recognized markl'l for employt•r stock, adequate l'Onsideration is the 
price p.re,·ailin~ on a national :;ecuriti~s exchange (if applicable)~ or 
the off cri11g prtct• estaLJislu.'d h)· current Lid and asked prices quoted 
by indept•ndent parties. l\'hece there is no gennnlly re~ognized market 
for t•mploycr :-toc:k~ u<ll·«1uate con:--idt•rat ion i~ fair markl't ,·alue, as de
h'n11in:1tt•<I in ;!CHIii faith ancl in :u·c·onlum·e with ;.!l'llcrnlh· acc.·t•pted 
11 ... thrnl:- of \·al11i11~ do:-t•ly-lwld :-lcwk arnl in an-ord:uu·t• whh rc•guln· 
t ion:- to ht• pro11111l;.n1h•1l Ly tlw ~•c-rcta1y of 1.al,or . 

In the t•,·t•nt that tht' purdaa:-e price paid for employer ~tock by an 
Je:~OP to a party in iuten•:4 t'Xl'(•t•tls ndt•c111ah• con:,;idl'ration, a pro
hihih•d transaction n•:,;ialt~. If tht• party in iutert'~t i:- a disqualified per
:--on as dt•firwd in ( 'odt• --t•c-t ion -lH75 ( t') ( i) , tht' exc.·ise tax nnd correc
tion requil'emeuts of that :;("t·tion arc applif:able. An initial 5 perce;1t 
pt•r year t•xc-i:-<> tnx is inapo:--t•d on the tlisqualitit.•d per;:;cm, bas.!d upon 
t lu- ••n111ou11t im·oln•d/' If t lw t ran:-a<.'tion is not. "corrected" within 
tht' allowable ,·orrt."l·tion period, the additional <'xcise tax of 100 per
ct•nt of thr amount im·oln•d is impo!-ied . .Any t•Xl'i::ie ta~ imposed is paid 
b,· tht' :-;ellt•r. und i:-- not tax deductible. 
· It is important to notE' thnc the Internal Rt•\'l'nur &•rvice, in the 

:-i(•lf-th·ulin:,r n•:tulation:- fo.- prinltl' fcn11ul,ttion:-: :-tah':- rhat .i #,!Ood faith 
t•tfort to ch•tl'l'tuint• fair 111:1.-kt•t ,·alut' is ortlinaril\' :-how11 wht•r,• (a) 
1)w per:-011 111.tkin,r tlw nduation i:,; not a di:-1t1aalifo.-<l Jwr:-:on and i~ ooth 
t·o111pt•tl'J1t to naak,• t ht' ntluat ion 1111,J i:-- not in n po:--it ion to tlt•ri,·r an 
t•c·onomic· 111.·m•tit from tilt' nll,w ut ilizt•tl. a111I (h) the uwthocl utilized 
in tht' ,·nluation is a ;.!t'lll'l':tlly :HTt•ptt-cl 11wtliod for n1luin;.r for pur
po:-t•s of arm's lt·ni.rth hu:-int•:--!-- tn111:-at"tio11:-- whc•r·r n 1luation i:-: a sijr
nifinwt fac.·tor. 

Therrfon-. the ,·aluation of "mplo~·er stock is thE- most significant 
aspect of ESOP tran:-:a<'tions wht'n th('ft' is no :?('llt'r:tJl~· recognized 
markrt for employl'r :--tock and a ,·11l11ntion hy an inde(>('ndent ap
prniSt'r, ('Xp<•ri"n<·t'Cl in ,·nluing doSt>ly•ht'ld corporations. is e~ntial 
for nllM·inting thP poh•ntial linhilitit's for prohibited transaction ex
d~ tnxt'~. Presumnbl~·. traditional IRR l!Uidelines for ,·aluntion in 
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estate tax matters, as set out in Re,·enue Ru.ling 59-00, will be the baaia 
for Department of Labor regulations defining fair market value under 
ERISA. 

2. DEB'r-FUU.NCUiO TBA~8A(,'"J:lON8 

. Section 406(&) (J). (B) of ERI;,A and Code ~tion 4975(c) (1) (B) 
mclude as a prolub1ted transaction any " ••• direct or indirect ••• 
lending of money or other extension of credit between a plan and a 
party in interest ( or disqualified pen;on) •• • . '? \Vithout an exem~on, 
this prm·ision would prohibit any debt financing for the acquisition of 
employer stock by an ESOP, where a {>arty in mtcre::i1 extent.ls credit 
through a direct loan, a loan guarantee or an iru;tallment sale. 

However, ERIS.-\ section 408(b) (3) and Code ~ection 4!J;5(d) (3) 
prO\·ide an exemption from the prohibited transaction rull's, a,·ailable 
only to an ESOP and not to other eligible individual account plans, 
which permits an ESOP to borrO\l" money in\·oh·in~ an extension of 
credit from a j>llrty in interest to effect its at·<1 uisitions of Nuployer 
stock. It is tlus exemption thut disti11guisht>s nn E::;OP from other 
plans which in,·t>st in employer sto,:k and churadcrizcs an E:;OP as a 
technique Qf corporate finance. 

The following conditions are imposed by ERISA for the ESOP 
loan exemption: 

(a) the ESOP must :;utisfy the statutory definition of ERISA 
:,;pd ion -to; ( d) ( 6). < 'otlt> :--c.•c·t ion -t!l'i:, ( t') ( ;- ) and I u:,,; rt'l,!11 Int ion:-:: 

( b) the loan must I.M> primarily for th(' IK'nefit of participants; 
( c) the intel'('st rate must 1><' n•asonabl('; and 
( d) any collateral ~fren b~· tit(' E.SOP to a party in interest 

must IX' limit('d to qtmlif~·inl! Pmployn S4:•<·urit i('s. 
In nddition. further guid<'lines }tan• het•n (•:,;tnblh-ht•d in r,•gulation~ 
promulg-ated hv the T nternn 1 R(',·('nUf' S.•n·ic·t• ( and tlt(' l>f'partm<'nt of 
Labor) throuih an intt"rpretation of th" h>rrn •• ... primaril~· for th(' 
lx•nefit. of participant~ . .. :~ f't•rtain of tit(' nclclitional l'Onditions for 
th(' ESOP Joan f'Xemption urf' c:IPar from h•~i~Jntin• hi!-tor.,· l'(')atin,:? 
to th(' ESOP finnncing t·oncPpt I hoth l)('fon' und nfter ERISA) and 
from the rel!ulntions is!-tlt'd I,~· t la" D<'parfm<'nt of Lahor. The follow
in,r additional J'('<)Uir<'m<'nts an• in<•h1d<•d in th" n'gula_tions and m~st 
h<' :,;atisfil'd in order to ('X(•mpt an F.SOP th•bt finant·mg trnnsaehon 
from th(' 1,?rrn•ral prohiLitt,d tran:,;a<'tion ru)('s. 

(l) Th(' loan ( or otlwr e'.'\:tN1sion of crwlit) must he for the 
purpoS(I of af'quiring Nnployt•r !-fOl'k or repaying a pri?r <':tempt 
loan nnd nmst he hn~d on <''lllitah)f' and prudent finnncmg terms. 
The intrM'st rnt" 11111!-t not )If' ~o hi~h that plan assets mi~ht be 
drain('d off. nnd th(' tflrm!- of tbP Joan must he as fa,·orable to 
th" ESOP ns th" t('rms r<•sultin#! from arm's Jenj!th negotiations 
IK'twe<'n inrlflpi•nd('nt parti('S. 

(2) Any col1nt('ra) JllNll!('d h_,. th" ·r-;sop ( whether or not 
pl<'<lf!('d ti> n JlArt)· in int('rf':-t) must lM> limitrd to the shares of 
f'mplo)·f'r !-tock ac<Juir('(f with thr prOC<'('ds of that loan or freed 
from prior t'nctmtbrnncP h,· thP proc('('di::. 

(!J) In i,!('ll('rnl. nny !-hnn-s of ('nrployer st0t.·k given as col
Jnt.-rnl hv the ESOP must hP J'(']('a~d from pled,:?e on a pro-rat.a 
basis as loan prin<>ipal is rrpaid. 
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(4) The liability of the ESOP for repayment of the Joan must 
be limited to contributions receh·ed from the employer corpora
t.ion ( other than conh·ilmtions of employer stock) and to earnings 
on trust assets, including dividends on employer stock. 

( 5) The lender must ha\·e no recourse to assets held in the 
ESOP othl'r than em1,>loyer stock remaining pledged as collateral. 

If an f;SQP debt finllncmg transaction fails to satisfy the conditions 
for the exemption, a prohibited transaction may result under Code 
section 4975. In that event, the initial 5 percent per year excise tax 
would bP imposed on any disquaHfit•d person extending credit to the 
E~OP, with the additional 100 percl'nt tax being imposed if the 
transaction is not corrected. For purpo:it>s of the ('Xcise tax, the entire 
lonn principal may be the amount ill\·oln·d. or the amount invoked 
may bP linuted to that portion of the Joan ( or inten'st ther('on) which 
causes the prohibited transaction to occur. Correction may requi_re 
adjustment in the terms of the ESOP Joan or, in some situations, 
n•st·i:-sion of the• tmnsat.·tion. TIU' r .. g-nlation:- pro11111lgutc•d hy th(' 
lnh•nrnl Ut•,·t•1111c• ~t•rrit·e uwl tlw l>t•p1u·t111t•11t of Labo1· dt•1ll with thi:
is.-;ur on a more in-tlt•pt h lm:-i:-. 

VI. ESOP AND TRASOP PROBLEM AREAS 

A. Conversion of Existing Plans Into ESOP 

llany em{>loycrs maintainin:? a (1ualifi('d plan may wish to replace 
that plan with an ESOP. This can IX' accomplished by amending the 
plan ( such as a d('fined contribution plan like a profit sharing plan or 
monc•r ptm·)ia:-(' plan) into an i-;:-;op or t<'rminnt i111,! thr plan ( :--ud1 
as a <ll'fin('d ben<'fit pension plan) aud replacing it "ith an ESOP. 
Each such transaction carries with it certain additional responsibilities 
or potential problt•m art>ns which must be considered when conversion 
to an E~OP 1s contl'mplat('(l. 

The clearest ex:uuple of additional .responsibilities and potential 
prol>lt•111 1u·t•as whid1 ar-isc• t)(Tt11-s wlll'n an E~OP n•plal·t•~ 1111 t•xistin~ 
d('fiiwcl be1wfit pc..nsion plan. l'11tl<'r tht> lntt-rnal Rc•n-nue ('ocl"• tht> 
replal.'c•11u•11t of a <lc-finecl ht•m•fit plan 1,y :1 1lt•fi1w,l ,·ontriLution plan 
(sud1 as un ESOP) ,·011:-t itufr:- a h-r111i11at ion of that plan. E:wh pur
ticip:mt in th(' d(•fiiwcl l1e•1wfit ,,Ian i:- 1lt•t•111t•cl 1,y tlw ('rnlc• to lx• lllO pc•r
<'t•nt n:-t('d in hi:; be1lt'fits 11111 t•r till' plan to the t•xtt-nt that tlH'J ha,·e 
lx•c•n fundt•d: this ow1Ti1lt•:,; nu,. n•:-:t in:? :--c·h1•cl11lt• 1•,.:t al 1I i:-lwcl u11tlt•r tlw 
pension plan. In addition, <'ach participanfs pension benefit may 
become subj<>ct to the plan termination insurance prm·isions of 
ERIS.A. Tht•S(' p<>n~ion bt•nefits may IX' ~uarante('d up to certain 
limitations b,· the P('nsion Ren('fit Guaranty Corporation (PBGC). 
If the emoloy<>r has fai)t•d to sufficienth· fund the retirement benefits 
of its empioyees und<'r thl' plnn. the PBGC will make up the difference 
hetwt-en the guaranteed ht•nefits and the funded amount. This be
comes critically important to the employ('r which <·onsiders t('rminat
ing its pension plnn, bt•cau:-(' th<' l'mploy('r ruav be Jiablf' to the PBGC 
for all or a portion of this amount. Thii;; potential liability must be 
carefully considered. 
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In addition, the PB(}C has ,•stnblished C('rtain procedures which 

mischt prO\·e trouble:-:om_e if the employer wishes to use !he assets in 
the defiI,~d benefit.,1>ens1!ln plan to accpaia-P t•mployt•r stock under an 
ESOP. 1 he PBG( n•qmtts that cat·h emplonae he gfr<'n an opportu
nity to elt·d, in writing, to ha,·e his pt.•n:-1<m· plan us."'t•ts ('on,·"rtf•d to 
employea •·tock: this brings the cl•1..-il'h·-)ll'IJ t•mplor<'r into n direct 
confrontation with the sct·urities Jaws,' us t•xplairu•d° mort> fulh· luter 
in this handbook unclt•r Se,·uritil'I law.,, ht.•t·au:-;(' this is l'o11sidt=n•d an 
im•estmf'nt. dN·i:-ion on the part of the t•mp]ow<' an,I. uli:-i(•flt :--ome 
specifi_c t'Xl'~•ption f~m n•f!istrntion, tl!e.t•naployi:r woulcl he l'OJlll,cl~ed 
to reg1sh•r its St't'lll'ltll'S with th<' Sl·t.·nrltws urul f4x,·lrnnge Co1111111ss1on 
(SEC). SEC' f('~istrntion is n•ry <'XJu•nsin~. This pott•ntial liability 
must a):.;o be c:11n•tulh· <·ousidt•n•d. 

En'n if tht• l'mplo~·t•r dt•h'1·mi11t•!- that till' poh•ntinl P'l(,(' urul SEC 
ob:--tadt•:-- an• 11ot i11:-11r11101mtalilt•. a final prnhlt•111 n·111ain:--•• \l1:-t•11t n 
plan pr'O,·i:--ion whid1 _g-in!'- t•111ployt>t·:-- tht• i11n•:..f111t•11t tli:-,·n•tion on 
plan a:-:-ets. tht> c·on,·t•r-sion of a:-:;t•ts whi1·h art> inn•;o;h•<l in a din•rsifil'cl 
pm1 folio to u :-in:,!ll' in ,·t•:-t 11w11t ( t•111ployt•r :-t<H'k) 1·0111,1 c·1·t•ah• ··pr11-
dN1t·e ·' lialtilitit•:- for tlu• plan fl'll !--h't'!'-. t•:--111•c·i:dly if till' rnl111• of tlw 
t•111plo.n•r :--foc·k tl1•c·11•a:-t':-- in nd1w or fail:- to i11,·1·1•:t:-t• in ntl1w at till' 
smw rnh• a:-- that pn·,·iou:-lv attairw,l h,· th" 1li,·.,1·:--ifi,•d assets. 

It i:-- c·riti,·al t,1 11ot<' that 
0

prolilt·111:-- n•i:1ti11;! to a:-:-4•t rnluation. prn-
1lt•11,·" a11CI t•xdu:-i,·<' ht•1wfit nl:-o ,•xi:-t if an t•xi:--tin:,! profit-:-l1nri11~ plan 
or 111orn•y p11rc·h:1:-<• plnn i:- a11u•nch•cl into an F.~OP aucl <lin•r:-:ilit•cl 
a:--:-t•t:- lll'(' 1·011,·,·rtt•cl to rmployt•I' :-4•1·111·itit•:-. ultho11:,!h tlw rnr.c and 
~EC' 011:-ta..Jr-:-- at"<' not prt•:-(•nt. 

JTow<-n'r. this is not to :--tnt<- that c-011,·1•1·:.:ion of 1m c•xi:.:t in;! l>lnn to 
nn "F.SOP should not ht• undl'l'takt•n. For 1•x:1111pl,•. a:--~11111inir t rnt ••x
istin!? plan a:-s.•t:-: 111'1' ll'ft in a <liH•r:-:ific·,l inH:-t11ll'11t por1folio. n-,·ision 
of a profit-:-harirw plan or 111011 .. ~· pure-ha:-<' 11t•11:-ion plan into an "ESOP 
and inn•:411wnt ;;, futm·<' t•mplo~·t•r t·o11tril111t ion, in t•111ployt•r ~tock 
:-hould 1n·1•:-:t•nt no prohl<>111 nor :-:houM th(' c-onn·r:-:i,111 of :t ch•firw,1 )l(•H<'
fit p('nsion plnn (prodclt•d that th(' plan trr111i11:nion ,.,,suits for th<> 
,lc-finr,I l.1t•rwfit plan an• not <lt•1·11wcl to II(' too :-:t•rio11:-.). Th<> t'lllployrr 
shoul<l anal_,·z" thr ohj,•din•s in c·on\'l'rtin~ tlw plant.-, nn E~OP and 
tlrcidc• wlwth«'r any pot«'ntial oh-;tn<·lrs prt':-t'llt too s1·n•r<' n prohl«'n1. 

B. S.:.-curities Laws 

.\s ••xpl:tirwd t•arJic•1· in thi!'- l1:1nclhcH>k 1111dt>r ro,u·, ,-.-c:m, o_f F.J•,:~1-
illf/ Pl1111k info F.S:OP. r,•rtain a;-:p,•c•t:- of an E~OP rnay t't•quirr C'Oll1pli 
:mc·1• with thf' r11lt•:- nncl l"t'!!lll:ltion:-:of th" ~EC'. For p11hli1·1y-tra,ll'<1 
t•mplo,·f'r=~. thi~ ~hould rr,•:ttf' no prohl«'m. ~irh'r ~1wh :111 C'lnployt•r is 
alrNtth :--ati:-(yinl!' tlw rt•portin#[ 11•c111i1·,•111t>11t;-: of tlw SEC. JTow('\'t'l'. 
tla<' filirw of an ~-~ n•«i:-:frc1tion with th" SF.(' ma,· :--till llC' rw,•t-:-:--nn·. 
For t11/·,•lo:--t•h--ll('ld ,:;nplowr. hmwn•r. tlw rt•~ultin,2' c•o.,t~ of ~E·(' 
1·or11pli11111·,• mi.!!ht h<, too Px·1w11;-:iw :11ul tro11hlt>~Ot11<'. For thi:-- r,•ason. 
th,• c·lo:-:t.•h·-lwlcl t•mplovt'r :-ho11lcl :tcl111i11i:-t«-r it:-; E~OP in a w:1y ·· hi<·h 
will not ;11hjt•c·t it~ :-tc~·k. or· tlw F.~OP. to ~F.(' n•~i:--tr:1tion l'C'!illil'('-
11wnt~. 

Jfi;-:toric·alh-. th<' SE"(' ha!,: not l"l''111in·<I tlw rt'!.!°i:-tration of th<' :-:c•t·uri
tit•~ of a:• . 111·ploy('l· a,lnptin:,! :1 non-1·011tril111tor~· E~OP 01 TR.\~OP 
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or of the pa11i<·ipunts· intt•r<':.:f:- in tlw E~OP or TU.\:-;oP. Initial!\-. 
·as reftt•cted in 11111m•rous !--EC ··no ad ion .. lt•th•r·:-. thii- wa:,; ba:-:t•d up,;n 
the dPh•rmination that t lwr" wm- "no :--ulP ·• of 1•111plo.\t't St••·urit it•:- to 
ESOP pu 11 ic-ipant~. In latt•r .;110 art ion .. lt'tt<'r~. tht> ~ 1-:( · I 1a:-:.•d its ,lt••·i
:-:ion upon a dt•tt.•1·111i11ation that it:-: poli<·ic•:-- ,Jid 11ot wun,mt till' c•xpt•n
sive •:••porti~ 111111 di:-:do:-:t1r<' wl1id1 wouhl :11·•·01111>:rny tlw :-al,• of tlw:-t• 
sel'urihes. 

Howt•\·rr. <'t•rtain u:-:pt•l·ts of ESOP opt•ration may n•:--ult iu a n•
qnin>rnt>nt. 1,v th" ~EC that n•;.!ii-.irntion of tht':-4' St•ruritit•s }I(' madl'. 
If rmployt•(•~ :1r<' rt•quir,•<l or pt•r111it11•il to 111:tk(• i-::-;op t·o1111·ilmtio11s 
for the acquisition of t•rnplo~·<'r :-t•c·urit i,•:-:. or. if th<' 1•111ploy1·C' TR.\S( >P 
c·ontrihutious :tn• u:-t•d to :w1p1in• t•111plo_\·1•r :-1•1·11ritit•s otlwr tlmn 011 

t ht> puhl it· 111arkt•t. t hi:,: wou hi d1•a dy •·on:--t it ut ,. t ',,. :-a )p oft lw:-f' :--<.•,·uri
t i<"s to tlw t'lnployt•t•s awl n•1p1in• ~E(' n·i!i:-t ration 1111)1•:-:- anotlll'r f'X
N11ption is an,ilnh)('. Thi!,: woulcl al:-o l1t• tnU' if tlw E:-:OP \n•n• to t!i\'<' 
t•ach «•mployt•<' an.\· cl i:-.:c·rt't ion :t:- to wl11·t h<·r or not pla 11 :t:--:-t'f :-: w1•rf' to 
bP u:-<>d to :lt'<1nin• 1•111plo.\"C'r :-:t1wk. Thi:- di:-.. rt•tion. iikl' th(• t•lt•c·tion 
n•quin•d l,_y tlw PBr.c. wo111tl l11• ln·aft•il a:-: :tn itl\"1':--llll('llt dPC'i:-io11 ancl 
n•<p1irt\ SEC' rf'~i:-:trntion. 

With th~ C'!<n•ption of tlw:-«• li111itl'1l :-:it11ati1111!,:. l1ow1•,·t'r. no ~E{' 
n•~i:.t rntion ,,rohl«•111 ~1i, · I :1ri:--I' for flit> 1·lo:-:l'ly-J ... 1tl t•mployer. Ilow
ewr. :-:ioc·k , i:-tributt•d 1,, partic·ipaut:-: woul<l ;!••1wrally J,., 1,•:-tril'f1•,l 
:..to(·k 1111clt•r nppli<"alilc• :--,•1·11riti1•:- law:-:. 

C. Liquidity Problems 

.\n t'lllf>lo.wr whi<'h :tclopt~ an E~OP or TR.\~OP :tncl who:-:f' :4(wk 
is not pu Jlidy tr,uh•d 11111:-:t llf' :-Ill'(' tli:tt thf' plan i:-: :-:110kit•11tly funclt•d 
to pt•rmit u clist1·ilu1tio11 of IH•1wfit:-: to t•a,·h parti(·ipaut. Thi:- is tru«> 
wllt'tht>r the parti,·ip:wt\: l11•11l'fit i!,: di:-:tril,utt•cl in ,·a:--h or· 1·lo:-t'ly-h"ld 
t'1t1plo.n-r :-t•c·uritit•s wl1id1 an• n•:-:oltl to tlll' plnn or tht> t•111ploy1•r in 
t>xch:lfl~(\ for <·a:-h. 

As ,lf'i,('ribed ,•arli,•r in this handbook 11nd<>r n;.,tril,ution of E,,·op 
And TRASOP Rn11?fit." And Stw~· R,·purrho.-.e.". :-:11hj1•ct to t'l1(' ri~ht 
of tlw E.SOPorTR.\SOP partii·ipunt (orh,•11.-fkiury) to1l<'mand that. 
lx•rwfits lw di:-:trihutt•d in :--hare•:-: of 1•111ploy<'I' st1wk. tlw plan ma)· <>lt•<'t to 
di:-:trihut<' the!-(> h1•11efits in ,·a:-lt. In ~uch :1 l':t:'=<'. it is important that the 
plan haw !,:11flkit•11t ,·a:-:h 11,·ailahl" to 111ak<' c·a:-:h ,fo,trilrntions to c•nch 
<>li!!'ihle di~trihute<'. 

If th" distrilmtt•c• <'IC'ds to demancl a di:-trihution of t•mploJer ~tock. 
nnd this sto,·k ii- c•lo:-:1.•h·-lwlrl. tht•n• 11111:4 ht• :-:uffic-it>nt .-a:-:h :n·niJal,l<' to 
pt•r111it tht> l'IIIJ>lo.wr or the plun to llt'l(llire th:at :-:tf1<·k if tlH' di:-;trihutt•(' 
exN-cises his ··put'~ option on th<':-(' S<'('Hriti<>s and the plan wants to 
at•qui1'f> the stoc:k in lit•n of th«' employt•r. or to 111.•r111it tht> plan to exer
t·i:,;(' its '·ri1?ht of fin-t rC'fu:-;ar· in the f'\·ent the. distrihut('(' <l<'sires to :,;ell 
this stock to an 11nn•lated thinl pu11y. 

Fin:.Jh·. if th<' distrihutN~ d«•sires to 1't.':-el1 this sf()(•k at a tim<' wh<>n 
the "put.option .. has <>xpir,•d. or if tht> di:-tril111tf'f' of puhfo·J)·-tr1t<lt>d 
emt••0 ~·er ~k cl<>sires to re:-;ell this sto<"k. tht> plan may n(.>('d suffi<·iC'nt 
cash if it wishes to rl'purcha~ this stock. 

For this rea~on. th" f'mplo)·er should maintain the J>lan so as to pro
\·ide sufficil'nt. liquidity from its inc-t>ption. Refrrf'n<'t> wo•rld he made to 
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the turnover historJ· of plan participant~~ ,·ach participanfs annual 
t·ompt.•nsation, and the financial historv and futun- projections of the 
<'mplo)·er. If an <'ntployer <'neounter~ difficultie~ in making these deter
mination!-. an anuly~is :--hould be performt.>d by :-i(>Jlu.•ont.> <'Xperit.•nced in 
makinl,? ~,H:h dt•h•rminations. · 

VII. EMPLOYEE COl\lMUNICATIONS 

For nn ESOP or TRA~OP to luH·e its bt~:--t <'ITt•ds on in .. r,·ust~d 
t•mployt•t• motirntinn and prodm·ti,·ity. tlw ,·0111111ittt•t> ht•lit•n•s that the 
plnn ,·oiwc·pt, 11111:4 he a1h•c1trntc•ly ,·01111111111i,·ah',l to t•mplo.,·••t•:--. ( 'lt•url)·. 
:m 1 111plo.w1• will 1,,, 1110:-t 1·011,·t•1·1w1l ahout t lw 1•,·ono111ic• Cut lll't' of hi~ or 
hn t>mplo~·••r if that c•111ploy,•<' n •1·og11iz,•:,; t hut lw or !-he hu:-: an owner
ship intn,•:-t in tlw ,·0111pan.,·. llow,~wr. 1110 . ...:t t•mplo~·••rs ha,·e l.M•t•n 
llllilhlt• to ,IM·t•lop adt•1111al<' ,·01111111111in 1t ions nmfrrial:- to 1h•al with t·on-
1't•pt:-- a:- :-ophi:-:ti,·ah'tl :uul lt•c·l111intl a :- t•111plo.,·t•t• ~t0t·k ow1wr:-hip plan:-:. 
.\,·,·ordi11~ly. tlll' ,·0111111ittt't' h:t:-: i11c·l11clt•d in thi~ ha11dl1ook :-:amplt·~ of 
!-(•n•rn I a ltt•r11at i,·<' t•mployt•t• 1•01111111111 i,·at ion~ 11aatt•ria 1:-:. Tht•:-t• 111at1•
riub :ti'<' irwlwlt·cl lll'n•in 1111•n·I~· a!- 1·xa111ple:--. :-in1·t• t lwy an• ,·opyri;.rht,•tl 
h~· th•• l'o111pani1·:-: whid11·11•ah·d tlwm: tlw ,·011111,itt,·1• appn·1·ia1t•~ th<' 
willinµ-11P:-:~ of tlw:-t• ,·ompani,•~ to ha,·1• thf' 1·011,1111mi1·ation:-: 111.th•rials 
i11eh1dt•1l in this handbook. 
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A. ESOP Posters 
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We all ~ve a piece of the action 
· · ,. at E•Systems. · 
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An inc~tive, an inspiration 
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Ingenuity and performance 
broad~ns our horizons. ' 
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B. ESOP Payroll Env~Jope lnserta 

Thinking of moving on? 

Trick or treat? 

Ale you relllell for • c:twp et. Iha ,ob 
down Iha SlrNt or aaoa 1ha ~ ..m med 
aaractive1 Evsybody always llwu ltwt ltl9Y .. 
P"1 on., beggar 1tW9 ..a we--~ 
1M do lt-.y alway-7 Mis a big atap to leeve Yo.I 
job. ... , you .. ~ lbc)UI It. thnt 
c:aefully. Y<M ES0P CM\ 'IOI# f ..... wt. YOlol 
.. hn to help it WC'#· Esat is..,._ inl>ar· 
tant ,_.. it pavs 1D sea, wit'I YOI ~ 
~ of fflQWqJ oll1 

With ESOP the best move is to stay! 
c--.a c......,,.,... ,.,, 

h 's ltWI timed y ... for ~aid gabln and 
~ of all IOl'1-. Blad( cats ..a or--aa 
~ LittJe witchN and v~ fill Iha 
sireets wtwe chkhn piaved Iha day before. It's 
ICal'Y aid it's M- Atwr all it's only tNM-beheve. 
Bui ,rs no Mt.> be•~ d the tuue. and thaO 
wt.e Esa- can help out. Y 041 ESOP CM\ help 
protect you agaerlSt financlal tricb in y041 tutu-e. 
Trd or 1rNl1 

ESOP-make it a treat! 

Ready for the turkey? 

Ttw11ksgiv1ng it oom,ng '-" il'ld tt141 n 11::cM• 
food. Tlrl.ey iWld pies ¥ld everything m betwtien. 
Food was an 1"1)0rtant µ.t of n very f nt 
Thank~'vir.~ too. Thow early Amara-• daan"t 
have an ESOP. but they did have CXUdl,II. 111-
genu1ty a,ld en~•ailll. Arid they wo,ud 11•'1 
har<i Thoia were lhe (JJal1ties which w•e 
responsible for ltl8lr success then Tt-ose •• U. 
same Qwltt1tt1 which will make VOAI ESOP a suc
cess tuo.wy. Ana thafs talking tllkey. 

ESOP-something to be thankful f orl 
~ ·-- • Co~ tKot~•- ,.,, 
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Come to work in a cover~ wagon? 
Come to wa,1t in I coveied wagon? Of cow

not But 90ffl8limel w• forget thal rnan1 of °'f 
betattws did. They went West to sllk• thew 
claim on the old frontiw ald to have ltw oppor
tlr.ity to actueve financial sec;vity b thamselvet 
and their loved or.. ttrouill ownership. It Waf 
the chance to bin hard wort into propertr. T odlly, 
we don't have covered wagons o, much 
~!aimed land - but we do havt Esa». ESQ' ia 
YOAS new front.- which givet you the same q,. 
portunity to accJJire prq>erty fw finslcial SIQ6ity. 

ESOP-stake your claim! 
~---. ~ ,,_,..,.., 1'71 

Ready for the holidays? 

Hal awbody evw really been ready for the 
hohdays1 There ii $0 nu:h to~ P.tiel to go IQ, 

ltw house to decorate, finding that pe,1ect pr8Mflt 
for someo,ie special Thlll'a what makes the ho!i
days so exhau&t~ anl lhat's what malws ttwn 
so enjoyable. Hohdays give ua ltw ~ty 1D 
celebrate if11>ortant eveflta in <¥ liva Y OAI 
ESOP ii lib that. too. h's an lll1)ort.rlt event with 
something special for you. Ready fa the t.>iiday17 

ESOP-it's wo11h celebrating! 
e« .. • eo., IK,ot,,., • ., ,.,, 

Ringing in the new? 

It's a new year and the time ev.-ybody makes 
resolutions. nus is the ya. that they're really 
gotng to Hawaii; lose hit last ten p0Ulds; finish 
the patio; or clean out the attic. Even if this y&ilf'S 
reso!ution5 ~ out to be the S¥lll as last year's. 
ttua time they're really going to do it 'Why don't 
you resolve to do YOAI best for Y041 Esai? You 
will be doing VOAI best for yw-self at the SiWll8 
tune. What better way to si.t off the new year. 
Ringing ,n the new? 

ESOP-a resolution worth keeping! 
C«e1Na eo .. 111co,,_, •• ,m 
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ESOP-the most vital part is you! 

.:. a .. ,o I Co., IM.01,,0re1-, 1117 

Love your job? 

love V°'6 1ob' Most of ~ eo,ov v.1 wo,1( We 
a,~ appret.,ote o., friends that wvoril N1th us 8'Jt 
everybod~ ndS bdd c&ays OCJ'N ~ then. and fr 1end• 
ships can ...,ea, p,ettv thin When tt .. ngs go 
wron~ rer.ien~ thal yo,,,, ESOP atways goes 
rig,t y 04J w 111 feel ~tter kooN,ng that '(04.I hard 
Nork ,s still working tor you Let ESOP t~ V041 
bdd Jay ,nto a good one And fall 1n love 3ga1n. 

ESOP-put your heart into it! 
k IC-.o I Co, IIKO#po,•ed lt77 

When does your ESOP work best? 

Americans are famous fJr '1e,.t ,oeas We call 
1t Yankee 1ngenu1tv and ,t has produced &dtias like 
the qwlt1ng bd. the bucket br1Qade. tne ca, 
~ - and no* ESOP All of these 1\leaS are 
ways Americans ha.-e devised to hf>lp each otner 
out f\y pitching 1n together. each person achieves 
more Jlclfl by working atone. But everyone ha$ 10 
do nis share or the ,oea ,snot a success. Whan 
does 1/046 ESOP Nork best' 

When you do! 
t ltello I Co., IIKO# i,otM_, I 177 
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Who cares about your ESOP? 

Caves$ has passed ffii:WlV lows to encn6ag9 
Esc»>s It wanted to make sue that y04I COfll)al'lV 
and 5'mtlar businesses auOS5 the natlOf'I received 
the manv advan1¥5 ESOP haS to off• Coni,ess 
also estclbl,shed strtC1 regulatlOOS to ..,_.. sue 
that v~ ESOP ,s Ulllntstered for yo., benefit 
Y 041 ~v has taken C¥e to see that V<:AI 
ESOP meets these h•W- goverrvnent standard$ and 
vo,., ESOP has rt"C"81ved the government's stafT1) 
of ill)provaf Wt-.J ~ es about ;041 ESOP' 

The Government and your company that's who! 

Keeping in the pink? 

t ·-6 Co.. ---- 1111 

Most of us get Sid llON and then It can·t be 
t"itlped But ttiere are pos,t,ve s.teps we a ll t.dO 

ldke :o ellJOV good health - eating the r \Ill 
f()(.)0$. uettmg ~ rest dnd reui,11,ng proµ.,, 
nlE:(J,c.al attenti00 Wh«I you m,ss a Od~ t,c,. JU:.e 
of !>1clulesS. you m,ss out on more tlidfl "'urk You 
:1,,ssa cnance to help y~ ESOP r;,oN Wt,;:n voo 
are health'{. vou can p,tch ,n and do yUUI s.hoie. 
and thctt Nill h<:lp ffidi,.e ~= E:SOP mure 1,..,h.>dl,ie 
So ke~ ,n the pu• • 

Help ESOP keep you in the green! 
< • .,.., I Cc, "'"""°'•'9'1 lf1' 

Time for Uncle Sam? 
B.:ni<-11 n.n Fr .. 111. ,,,1 uri.:e :,c.lJ me only thin<JS 

certa.n ,n th ,!> hulld die ut:,.th <.1nd :ox,;s ·· All of 
us t101ry wr'tlfl Unu e S.Jm r.o; ri,;s JfOund It 
5t!t:rns he arr,ves .,_. :,e, edCh -,,e«, and di.,,ays 
.,.,,ltl us llu{)d out But w,th ::SOP you yet a b1t:JI( 
'l uU l)isY <lLSvlvtelv no :all on me val.,e of ,v.1 
ESCJP ,,.. "''·ts ...-h,ie thev arf! 1,etd ov uie ESOP 
And .-,i ...n you do rece,.e yo,s :>e11efits. y0U .,,di 
rt!\.t:1ve ~,al tax ac!va11:01:1e~ too Its Uncle 
Sam"!; way of s.ay,ng he behe.~s •n ESOP T,:ne 
for Uncle S..n? 

With ESOP he's your friend! 
t_ llelaO 6 Co; . lnCOtl>')1• l tld 1917 
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Thinking about your future? 

I( 

.,\,·r,,,r, .s'.,,.· ·<1 M' •• h ,.)f , ,s o .. " ... !'t : :e ~.-Jv:d 
... . ,j t J'~ r,; , · ... , , ._.,,,.ct.~ ~ . .:,.:l,\! r:u,lk I ' '1)·lJ 

J.,!':J ·', · • ; ,.••- j ·~•1; ~.t·-~ .;i: ,;> · I(~ .. , J• .. •Jd hko !O 
tJ U- J... ,1f ~. ,., ,ivr ~ t ( . .... , I '•J" ' t ',f!')c wn .... ,.~, ·s .... .:r.1c. to 
..... , • ~''L " ' • N .~ fl '* r:,.,,,: '"01..!.Jt..: t•,•e '(,.,.1t..,,'f 

! ~CP ,. •'• ~•: • ! '-t-8 -... , • • !4J r:· "'{ ·4J t" It 'Jl .t:~ t-Jl. Jll 

, ,; :; ,. .. : ,:. ,: ~ '.I f 1, 1• •• . •~! If t!".11"\::r ,1( t •Jl "l.Jf"UN ,l~ 

·< · .. ,•• .... , , , .. . , P tf1' · .. :.f ' ,_. , ,1J · ::;cJ.;l:l'l: . ,rXJ ~ 
' . t ! ~ t'H : t •~•._! ,;t r• ,:)l,., , • " tt , Jl : IJ' f 1'\.lf • • : ••~' 

\Vith ESOP your future b(!gins right now! 

Spring in the air? 

A Nt',,f! rtlJl1 vrn:P. ,.,.d tr~! ,n :,µr,n9:u11e J 

, .::>ur·y n:.,r: ·s f.,,,!.y !oJnl:, : o tr"\o; .. ,irirs of 1.,,/1 A 
(Our1y g,rl':, t,h I -. ,,, (H 1·1,_i ~'''"''ll!°> :.o tr , •~1 

f!t,ht'I!> 1.Jt:-y1n !u !Jl<lc.,.._•,n J: •tl !,.A,y :.:ol:~ t r y 

'✓Jl,Jtll l)' tlJ ;;:.,:id It,.., iJ !tfllt! '" ,~,.v t)l•~JIU 1,r1ys 

Y-1'11 f-SOP IS" llt1N li<'yU\/11c:,1 : LIi) II \;ht::. , ._,.; ,I 
-., . • 't ~o f Jit: !p ~"nu l•~>t:~'- ':lftJI'• .. ,, ld \.t''.h' (S!1U ~f .. ,l'.
Rv .... e JI:'"'·" 11 1, :•~• ESUf' ,,,,c:,J~ v<.>1n J!!1•1:: 1. ,n 
.,:~d ~c ~.nv 1n lht? ,Hr) 

ESOP-make it a blooming success! 

•• ' • •• I .... , · L • ·~ • • , . ... . :' ' ! . ·: .. . , . . . . ,, 

• • ••• : ' •t,; , 't, • ...,._ (! :,,•l 1'..i •• • • •• • 1 • !, .. , • ; ' " I• •• ',• 

S . .>t: ,, , ·,· 1;~ i· . .. , . 1 .; ' .• ·· , .. ;· • h.l .• " ,· ,·, .i .J. 

f ,. ... J ' C , .. ;, • f , : , , : 1 • 11 : '. ,· .. . , ' : 
:, ·,, . ... .. ,di ;. . , . • •-•I , ,., , .·. ) , • '. ~ ..; • • •• , : 11 

.. ~ ,f' . . ,: ·., '' · : •. :: ~ . -:~,f ' 
; ~ ; t • , • t ' ' , ,J: ~;• • ,'t I ' ,• • , •, ••, ' I • , • • • • !• I, '•• 

'\.: ... , ~; ,: ., . 

ESOP·alu.1ays at work for you! 
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Would you hire yourself? 
Wuutd -;ou h11P. yQU'sel f> Most of us believe 

tlldt ""e ctre w onh 04I s.a1a,y, but ;,e we> When 
Ne ,II/ere t11st 1111ed. Ne tr ,ed t .... d to prove that 
\Ille cw10 oo 046 Job tJe:tl!I' tlldt'I anyone else. We 
tr 11,-d !vd tc, ll'ldl-e !.Yre that o,s corrl)il'IY stayed 
,n bu!.11 .es~ by oc.,1:'9 O<Jt lx>st to please VJ clients 
.-id cu:.!unM#s, and ov ffidk10Q °'6 con'l)il'IV an 
e111ovatJle plac,e to w()(i( Do {OU stilt do VOi.ii 
tJcst7 You, ESOP g,ves you a pennonent incentive 
t,ecau~ nv..., ;ru are NCl<k1ng tor you Would -,ou 
t,11~ vc,un.elP 

With ESOP you have! 
: 1..i10 I co a,,~o,_aled 117' 

Take pride in your work? ... 
Mc .. t of us a,e J,:,..,ppo1nted m the p,0<1.1CtS and 

:.er, •:.t."l> Nt: u:.e too..iv A11 t:xµei~1ve new Cl thdt. 
r l(:11er 1µ1to! works 11g,1. a Su•t or aess tt.at 1s 

poorly rtJ.Je, a toy tlldt Wt<~·, ldSt the wet!kend 
Wf! N d,! for huurs ,n hospi tals. restaurc111ts and 
t;,J11I..~. I/Ve lua ne wnne the ~lt:sperson 1s making 
his lJdte ,rh:e.)d uf nldio.tng a sale We watch the 
-:i~rk f,hng 1~ ndtlS •~le-ad of !1ung o,.s form But 
m...0:.1 t.'f!"ltJh>,.:-c,,. cM"e nut owners With ESOP you 
,.ie .,n oo1Vr~ . so t<Ji..e prnJe 1n f<:AI work Mdke 
;,.,,e ~-o ... r cu~i.x1~s yt!t Ultltf mooey·s w0<th. and 
you will rrldke ~e !~ldl '(OU yet their buSU'l(:SS. 

ESOP-for the pride of ownership! 
, «er,o IC<> . •~oo,po,aetl " " 

: .. , 
:{ Ready for the Fourth? 

Le1vl>udy ,11<.,::$ tr,e Fvurth uf .Liv With fir~
hurk$. I IcnIcs o :lcl µ..,1c1\.lcS. ue celeordte the 
,e.•,:,:u:,un th..i: uvn us ,,.;r 111-.Je~f"ldenc..-e ESOP 1S 
u '. ;;o a :,c,:::,,11119 idea If you work <JS nard nc,w as 
..i,.;r r,..:1r,01s t.l,J t:ien {vu can win fu1onc1al 
!rct!Ll<Jrn A rid thdt ,s <1n ,mpvrt.:int gool to, evay 
~.l:\~f lco:l lnu.:,~:llk:il;_e It 's an idea tnat's still 
.-,vrtt-. ✓sJrk.:,g fvr JUS! uS rt '(wtlS back In 1776 
hc,JCly !Jr tlie Fw: th' 

ESOP-it's patriotic~ it's revolutionary! 
<; l<el,o I Co., lnco,por.ied T971 
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Born with a silver spoon? 

Born with a s,l11er spoon' If you o111eren't oon't 
worry Very f~w peopie 1mer1t all the mone•1 they 
e11er need The rest of us must wort,. hard in order 
to h,Ne the good ttungs in hfe and to pro111de for 
the future 6ut ,t ,sn't l:lasy Ol, wo,1( ~r11nys 
alv11e usually don't stre!ch far eooug'I to 0011.,.- all 
the tlHngs we want to buy and oo VOA.JI ESOP 
9,ves you anotntlr 111,ay A way 1-> acqu11e stodt 
Nh1ch <.an 1ncri,a:,e 1n 11alue and h.::lp bu•ld you f1-
fldl\C1dl future Not born with a s,:11er spoon' 

With ESOP you can end up with one! 

Who profits from profits? 
Everybody knows that profits are 11fl)()(ta11t 

But to Nhom' When v<::A.11 COfTl)al•Y .mclkes a 
profit. 1t means that consumers want your pro
ducts and services It means that VOA.II COfl'l)aflY 
w,1; stay ,n busuiess and will 'J'OW and develop 
new products and services It means that VOA.I 
hard w<rt hd5 finally paid off And It means that 
you- ~y·s contnbutlOOS to you- ESOP Cdfl 

be larger - and that means more for you Woo 
profits from profits' 

With ESOP you do! 
t ,11e,.., a Co .. IM.o,po,.,-, 1977 

Careless on the job? 
Nobody's perlt!Ct Everyday some of us have 

little acc1der>ts on the Job A broken lype.vriter. a 
busted tool. a product ruined ching asserrbly, 
coffee :;pilled on the f,les. We have b ,g accidents 
loo which destroy equipment. start fires. and 
cause senous ~sonal 1nJur1es. All of these acci
dents cost money And that costs you. You- ESOP 
assets will gro.v quickest when people do their 
Job as safely and wrth as few acc1oonts as possi• 
ble. Ca.<eless on the Job' 

ESOP-it's no accident! 
& l<elao & Co .• lnco,po,eted 19n 
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Want to get rich? 
Warn to get rich' Ana-ew Canegie. who rose 

trom telegaph boy to mulli-mdhonaire. obvic:lu$1y 
kne.v holN .. It's e.1$y:· he said ••.AISt put all your 
eggs ,n one basket and watch the basket vf6Y 
closely ·· That ,s ttw way alt of America's i,eilt 
fortunes were made. by ,,west,ni, time, energy. 
and monay ,n a s.ngle conl)iW'IY and helptng it 
i,ow V our ESOP workS ,n the sane way. By in
vest mg in yo., COOllilflY, ESQ> gives you a way 
to O'ldke ~e that your hard wcn. pays off for you. 
Want to get rich> It's 14' to you 

ESOP-help it grow! 
t.-•--. Co~~---"" 

Something missing again? 

. . , .!, .. 'I. .. , . 
. : 

C. .• 

' 
. -, 

Hctve you ever gotten ready to start a Job only 
to find lhdt a tool ,s m,ss,ng> Do you have to keep 
rllQUestmg Sl4JPl1es because thmgs just seem to 
d;sappecw> Sometimes people who take home a 
handful of pens. a ~air of pi,ers or a product sam
ple don"t realize that they are taung property 
wluch doesn't bek>tlQ to them Somet,mes they 
do V o.x ESOP ,s hurt every hme matenais disap
pear And that hurts you Something missang 
aga,n> 

ESOP-it's no steal! '. .,._ ~ .. 

Getting older? 
It's a psychological fact that the okiel" we get. 

the faster 1,me SbemS to fly. The little boy who 
was d1gg1ng ,n his san<l>ox yesterday is digging 
1.4> yo., flowefs w,th his motorcycle today. The 
angel in the ctuch play is now the bride in the 
church weddmg. It seems a httle harder to nll 14) 
the stairs and a lot e.»1er to run 1-1) ttw bills. But 
remember that Y041 ESOP is mat11ing. too. Every 
year. yo.1 ESOP assets should increase in value. 
That makes birthdays a -k>t easier to face. Getting 
older? 

With ESOP you're getting richer too! 
~ It- I CO .• ar;,o,_.,_, ,m 
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C. ESOP Questions & Answent 

ESOP 
Answers to the Ten Most Frequently Asked Questions 

Tit, numbn ,,: ,, .. ,.,,. u_f .~P ""•·' 
11,,,14Jt'd jUhJll1't1111/11 1h11 ,nun1lt 

•N'lf 1Jw Cumpa111 ·, 1.n,p1c,,,, Stud 
O..n,,,lilf' PIMt tl.-SOP1 ,.., ••ffu-u,//i

·~1-"·""" '"°" s:.~ """'"" 11., 1,tt,. 
trwufrrrrJ"' tit.· Pi"1t ·, uuut.M ln4'ttt 
•Ito "JI pur, ~ iUIJ lt,,JJ all ,11,,us 
of llucl< f¥/t1rifllll l<J ,: <,Nr JNlrlll't
p,,NJ •.. ,..,,,, F.!iOP c,,n muttt < 'Jwu. 
....,. F. E 1.·,wMI 

SI", F.SOP Gf'p/Jn tu oil r'"f>lu1 tt• 
._.,,arr~ 1.< 1w ,nrr. Not • orl.rd 
for 1/t, ('ompt111,1 fur ot /,.,., 1/t,r, 

irtlT> ON/ NJ\¥ tlutt '"'"""-' uf • ""'" 
prlWll,d W"'"~ Jur,"K ,,., 1''- ""'· 

.\<11ura//1 . 1/t, r11ab/J,J,1M111 ,,( tltr 
F.SOP 11,u "'"""" 11 ,,,111 J,,11/ uf ,,.. 
tnnt -.Jo _,,,1,,r u/ 'IW>IIVru H•"· 
tltr £SOP<·um,,,uttt<111.urrs Ju.,/ tlw 
mus, f,,..,.,,,,.tlJ ,ul,,d t/WJlkllfS , .

cnfN116 tlw P/111t. 

1 "ii I 1111•~ lo pay .. ,IJlin& 10 

...,ai<.-i~ - • £SOP! So. TM Pl.n ,. ,U ht iundtd cn-
t11cl) by (.'um~n) conlflbullon• •nd 
no cmplu)« contnb1u,un, ,.,II be rc-
11uu<d. « c,·cn pum,ucd. undn the 
t'lu. 

"lien • 1k -, cuaine 2 
,,_ ,-.. 1k L°'OI'! 4• I i.. 
ill&CM11ca-oellsblee& 
It) ,-,ac.-iilt&• 1k [SOP! 
Tlw mone,· lo fund lbc ESOP co~ 
from a spccw 1u ucdn ,.hi<h ,..u re
crndy aYJc a,,ulablc to cmplu)cn 
.. ho Ql.ilbl1>h rmplu)tt >1od o,.ncr• 
>hip plam. All of lb,. addnw~ In 

credit i> p.>,sed on cJuectl) 1u th< ESOP 
tnmce f« allou11on 10 par11C1P4tm1 
cmoloycc. .and lo, pa) mcn1 o l "'1m1n-
1>trau~c cu,u '>f 1hc Plan. 

3 
H--docaal nput 10,.
uiu pn )Hr 1brou1b 1b, 
L-.01'! 

F« 1hr fin• )C.or·, '"1luu1,on. ,w u
pcci each pano.-1pa1m1 cmplu)tt ,.,11 
rettl\'e 1ppru,uma1cl) St,O,n Company 
5tock. l'u1urc contr1bu11on, m,ghl be 
morcur lcu . 

< .. I per1x;,_~ 111 lilt L-.OP 4 
• I ba•t - hwlhidul a ..... 
-Am-tlRAI! 
Ahhuugll lhcrc UC prupo>aa III Cot1· 
po,to,han,thc I.ow, 1bc prncnt law 
pru, ,ck- 1ha1 ,nd" .Juab ,.1,o pamci
P••c m • ·~u..hllC1f' cmplo,ce beocf• 
plitn , .u,no1111he >arnc 11mc make••• 
cJcduc1 ,blc tonuobuhuM 10 &11 IR A. 
~1n<T '>,1u111trn t'a,,tic·, l:.SOP .. • 
·11u.ohl1rd" plitn. rn protect thoK crn
plu)cn •ho m1,h1 ha,·c IRAs. our 
[SOP pru-.dn 1h.1 IRA pani<:~11 
,.b<, nollf) the .:om•1111ttt uf 1heir >la• 
,us att .ou1um.111aU) 1ncu11~1c. 

5 "ball •· ilt tilt la& -
q,,NIC• ol ., per1icipelioa • 
IM~OI'! 

In ,cncral.1bt amo11nh allcxa1cd 10 aa 
cmplo)·cc·, accou111 and d1Hdcods 
urned on .iuclL held f« 1hc cmpl<>)« 
,.,II n.n be tuablc un1il actuaUy d1s
tnbu1cd I<, 1hccmpl<>)tt. 

lflbdo-cloaautiltTllodipW· 6 
C-.-plu « cora,.., ,.,..,,. 
.. ~b.~tlkplu.-1.Cilltltplk 

lo ,-r1icipeft - ·- t:.!>Or. A,,ununs )OU meet th< c1,_.b,hl) re• 
11u1rcmen1s for 1 'IC ESOP. thc only 
1u,,,n )"" could not pamc ,pate ,n the 
Plan is 11 ,ou contnbu1c 10 an IRA or 
wm,lar .,;,,l'"'m Illus r.. ra/11 be ailed 
.oo. lnd .. ldual Rctucmc:nt AnnuJt). "'n 
lnd .. ldu.ol Rcurcmcnt Atcounl. an 1 ... 
d1uc11&al lk11rcmcnt &nd. etc I. 

7 "hal f"'1Mf wo,auuc,o •ill I 
•fffl•t ,...,.,,, ., ~ 
ohaod! 

I he lru>1cc v. ill -.end pa111crp;anu an
nual .iaiemcnu ,bu,.,n, 1hc1r account 
b.1.1.oncn. Pi1<1K·1p;rnu -..,11 be >cnt all 
annual and 11uancrl) rcj><lrU andolhcr 
mfomwuon nurm..11) >cnt 10 .iock
holdcB. It ll 1mpor1anl 1ha1 the ESOP 
Cumm,ucc h;i•c )OUr correct acJdrc.s 
,0 lhal lhl> mf..,rmauon lnil) be SClll 10 
)<>U Souf)· IIK ESOP ( 'ommutcc of 
.on) chan~ of address. 

" .... riph ........ , •idl 8 
rn,«1 10 1k "od! 
\'ou,. ,II b..•·e illl 1 •11h1> nornu,1-
1) a,a,~blc I<' 1>10.:lholdc.-.. ,.nh uM 

Uttpll<>ft. E.act1 )C"' ' 4ll, ..:.011ut1 10 
1ht K4.0 UOI of aia ~.,or. ~·un1mu1n, 

cmplo)cc mu" rcnw111 v.11h ohc 11u,1« 
for •t lc;60I >c,cn )Can before II can be 
-.ubdr41'lll Hu-~•.tr. cmplu)to v.ho 
rcurc or ttrm1na1c ,.,11 rc,cl\c all of 
1 ht holJm~ Ill 1.,cu "'4u.in1 >horth 
,f1cr the er.O uf 1hc )t"' cJu11n11,.h1cl1 
l hc) lea~c 1hr c,,m.,an)· 

9 "bal•ill.....,.lo4i• ... 
-• <111 lilt .. oca. lwW • •J 

'"~ 
A 'l Jl\ldend, v.111 hc,111<,rr,auuilk rc-
1n•,n1cd III C'um.,an; ,i.,,:k ,.h,, h· .. ,u 
ht 4dcJcd lO )Ullf """UPI bal.ncr 

"llal.....,_ifl .. -10 
Ill - 1k """"--' ,.,4 ,oc_., - 1o --,,0)ffl! 
A• I .. 111 ~licjW, 10 panicipak • Llw 
r.."ol'! 
4U cmpio)cn mccun1 the ch11btl t1)' 
.ond parto.:,pallon rc11uircmcnu . b. .. cd 
un (.'om~n) rc.:or.Js. ,.,11 be ,om,d
crcd pamcipani. ,n 1bc Pl.n unl,en 
1hey acJ\lw 1he Comm111cc 1ha1 . 1() 

ire acil\cl) cunl,.buung to 4ft IRA. 
Thr cnr.>llmcnl , a rd, I Form CS 66%1 
arc dn•1'tlcd 10 pruudc thcC nmm,ncc 
"1thitUd11nua.i mfurnwuun "'tui.:h """' 
c-cnluaolk be needed bcf,>rc cJ1>tr1bu• 
h o n can· be maik to the cmpl<>) cc. 
F••lurc 10 fill u ut 1hc i:.1rd ma, dela,· 
w mc11ha1 a J1>tr1bu11on fr.;m ,tie 
Plan. but v.111 not :ufcci ac1ual p.ina.,
pauun ,n 1hc Pwn 
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Can I ewer ION my 1hare1? 
No• S'ldf~ which h,t\ ,1 twt•n a1«alP.C1 10 your 
account i:wmot lW-' t;o,w, tro,n Y"' Yt-u ii'<"' 
·• 1 o,,.., .. , ~t'~100 1n your ~.nau,s .~ctc.t, 1,1~ ,,,.,., ,vr. 
illllOCalt "f1 

When do I receive my ahare&? 
o,s111t,ul,on~ ol THAWf' ~n111,: .. ,111' lllilO.• ,, ~, 1, 
Oecemt>P.r i,IWl Ff'brumv to thn~,., t)krt,c,ri-tr•t, wt,o 
hdve ;,,11hor ~(~t1tt!O 1~rm1nitlf?O ttrT(Jkl\'ffH:nr nr 

t)pefl ptc1c,X:, on 1onq 1('rln d 1~l)1hly ik.lW'\4 u,0 fJliJP 

yea, In lhc rvc-nl ol <1<•.1111 yru, 0t>~1911a1o,o 

DerMJf1Ctary will rt11:t•1w a1: 1h(~ ,half~~"' vow 
accou:11 <J""f\9 lhc 5.Jnlf! o,~1rot,u11()11 1)('"'"1:; J, 

menloo,lfX'! dtJOVl• 

._ _ ___... ... ,.... 
___ ..,__,.,..._._dW-,V.~ 
11111n ctaculNN wlll....,. fD"'"· -- ' . . , ' 

e-.m~ .. , .. ~o, , . 
....... ., '"I' . .. . ~ : ~ ""tl'MD"•~.-... .... - . :,,:: . ---·-· -.~illl.~ ~ 

C 
bstam 

P1,.t•1 A.,,,.,,,,,#,r•.1'."'lt 

i-fttl•P\lffW'11 r.("ll't'nl•l1.-.• 

INllffl Get an, fWI .. _. ... 
°'"'&•cons,,,,.., 
Boston M-'02t!J8 

(f> ( 71 7•2·9200 

~

I:(: 

L ' ' . . 
~ ' , \ . -~-

~f1·;; 
·_,.. .:-· 
;: _ _..· . 

.. : -

EMPLOYEE 
STOCK 
OWNERSHIP 
PLAN 

0 
Eastern 
o•••,.c"ua~ 

~ 
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EMPLOYEE 
STOCK 
OWNERSHIP 
PLAN 

.. '• 

Easlern Gas and Fuel Assoc1dlcs prov,oes a corn
prehens,ve beneflls p.ickage tha: Is responsive lo 

the ct1ang1ng economic needs ot ,ts timployees ano 
contributes tc, then hnanc1aI security 

An important component of Easterrfs employee 
benefits program Is TRASOP (Tax Reouc1,on Act 
Stock Ownership Plan). wt'och became effechve 

January 1. 1976 for ehg1bIe salariecl employees ot 
the company 

TRASOP was created 10 increase employee 
par1IcIpatIon In s1ock owners11Ip al no coot lo the 
employee The Tdx Reouc11on Acl of 19/!> ano the 
Tax Relo1m Acl or 1976 Incluelecl provIsIorn, url<ltlr 
which companies can estabhsn such programs 

TRASOP Is a valuable benefit thal will conhnue to 
grow tor you as the company pro:;pers Smee 11 Is 
Impor1ant tor you to underslano how TRASOP 

works. we have prep;ired lh1s brief summary ot 
Easlem·s Plan If you have any adclll1onaI QUe!,loOOs. 
we urge you to consult your Summary Plan 
Oesc11pt1on Or conlact your local personnel olflce 
or lhe Plan Administrator 

When do I become a member? 
You beeome enrolled In Eastern·s TRASOP. provlCled 
you are ehglble lor par1IcIpa1100 In the EGl!.1-A 

Reluemenl Plan. on 1ne January 1st aller you have 
compleled lwo years· empIoymen1 \during tMcn ol 
wh,ch you have worked al leasr 1,000 hours. or 
aboul six monltlsl 

Who paya for TRASOP? 
All lhe stock allocatt'd to you as a i1artIc.Iwr1t on tht• 
Eastern TRASOP Is ,,aid tor by ttlt! cornwny 

l;.ach ye.1I . tastt-rn controbulcs a Su"1 of Inonev 
to TRASOP. accord1·1g to a forrnulJ spec,111,0 uv 
FeooraI tall law!> 1 'IP torrnuu •~ bdse<l on one 
1,>ercenl of the COITIPdllY S caµlldl t'APt.'nllrltIft!~ !lt•c 
dmounl of money It)(! comp..111v t•J!,, ,11111•~11?0 ,,, ,1~ 
fac,:1t1E"s, Clu11n\l 11,,. rno:.I rt!u•n l'y ,umpit'tel! pI.i:I 
yt:dr 

barnult' f:dsWrn !-. 
1 \j I I Cclpoldl 

l'XLlt'nd11t1res 

l \ji/ 1.l!all Yt!dl 

con111ouI ,011 
tu THAtiUP 

How does TRASOP WOfk? 

$t>..'.L'U4,4(IU 
01 

$ 6.·:•,l)4,: 

The company's casn cont11butoon lo THAWP ,s DiJ1Cl 

ro rne Tru!,IOO. a txsnk appoontt:o by tile cump.u1y 
The Trustee purct1aws snares 01 l;.a:.tern ~tock 

on the ()pt!n m,irkel Tht snare!, are rnun allocati,d 

prcpor110naIPIy to tne acc..ounts or ernployeH!. wtio 
were TRASOP memoers during the yer1r for w111cn 
!he cont11but1011 was niaoe The number ot sr1arei, 

allocated to your .iccount 11- bast!Q on I;1c raho ot 
your saldry 10 !ht' total com~nsallOll o f all THA~UP 
members tor tt,e previous pldn year The l.iw 

. . . .. . - , .......... ,~ ...;;,,..~ ........ ~~~~~ 

strpulates that any 1ndlv10ua1 c.ompensahon over 
$1 00.000 rs to be d1sregar<led when THASOP 
sh11res are being allocated 

harTl)le tor each $1 O.OOU or 1ndIv,auaI c..om
pensauon earned on 19 i 7 Cup to "I 

maxunum or $1W .OOO) a parhc,panl 
would have approximately e,gnt shares 
auocareo to hrs or her account 

What happens to dividends? 
Tne amo11nl c,f .1nv Cdsn o,vodwlcl~ p;,,o on slOCk 
OWllt'<l l)y 1 HASl)P m,•mb~.'f~ IS lJ!-.CCl by Int• Tru~IE't' 
10 ou1 c..na:.c ,110,toolldl !,,lldrt's Th(l!>C sro,111•s ,111• 
lht-•11 IHUIX.JI t1un,1lt'IV itilU(,dlt!O lo t!iiCh l!tt•rntJcr !, 

..tccount 

Can I vote my shares? 
Yes ' As a rrwrnoor ol ttll• l:J'>lern 1HA!:>UP. vou 
have lhc ),dlll() VOlllllj L)lt\llll·'Qt!~ J ~ Olllf! I !,hiilC• 

nol<Jcr!. l;.dch year. usu,1IIy 111 M.i1c11. you w,11 
rect'I11c, a uroxy staremcnI Ol'ldolrnq rne item~ 01 

bus,111!:,,, lo lll· IIOlt:O Oil ... : lht! Annu,11 Mc,ihnq OI 
St1Hrt'II01ocrs rn Apr,I You w11I Jl!,O Ip:1•I11P a pro•y 
carj ru 1111 0111 ano ••·rum i.11ht• 1ru~tec 1hc Tru:,tec 
•~ respon:;rlJlt• lor 1,111y1n9 lh(! prO•v 1111urn~ . .111<1 

voI,nq ill lhe Armua, Mi~•ror•g as oorecteel by Ille 

l >ilrloC:•P<ilUlQ mernoe1:, 

Will I be taxed on my shares? 
You Clo nor nave lo pay 11ny td•es on your lRASOP 
shdre~ Clurong the 1onw 11,c:,c ~llares .1ru h+ild by ltl(> 

Trusrce Ur10t.•• pr(•!-cnt I f!Oerar ,ncom,• r,u I,1.vs. 
you arc onry r-ubI?CI ro IJ~a1oon dll('r t111, <.t>ares 
have ~n d1:,lrIbulcCl I'.) you In aoo,I,un yo;. ··oulel 
check w11n your own orIcom<• lax advIso1 a1>,,uI a 
5'}t!Cldl ren YCdl ta A aver .. y or •~ OCll•Oll which rn.iy be 
more ldvoralllt' to you 

~ 
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D. ESOP Slide Showa 

( Samples from one slide show) 

"The ESOP t• an IH•tmeot tn ,our futu~lt .. Dot. pt-rtcla-qalck ICbeme .. 

•Jn the lone-term. tbe added ftnaoclal aecurit7 of your allocation of stock thaougD 
the ESOP wlll be a aupplemeot t< other bene8ta the companJ proyldea and 
to ,-our own personal lovutmeotl. For eacb ot ua toda7, bulldlnc tor the 
future ls an ever-iocreaad.og oec:.'e88lcy." 
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"Eacb person works to build his or her future. This ls done through such things 
a:,11our home, >·uur i,;aviogs, and ~ -inl security." 

,N\,J..: .• ·, ~ ....,.._ ~ 

• ~ --~= 

"¥ ou are bulldln« your future day•bJ·1AJ through a career, and bJ construct bis 
block-hf-block a personal e:.tate for retirement t;eeurltJ." ADD. 74
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"The company ll also building an Investment In 7our future with beneflta sucb 
ns the rl'tirement plan, life insurance, and social security. In addition. to give 
you a stake in the future growth of tbe compan7. tbe compan7 le provldiq 
you witb an ownership interest through the ESOP." 

"To get a better understanding ot where we are today, let·• go back to 1971 
when the coruJ)3U)" helpt•d pioneer thi!I unique forru of coownerablp." ADD. 75
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"The compao, formed the emplo.ree atockownershlp plan (we call it an ESOP) 
and eatabllahed a trust to admlnlater It." 

... .. · •' 
....... -. 

,,. .. ... 
.I 

;. , A 

.• . " (. ~ •i-
;- .:.. ... 

• ... !::,, • i • . ·:. . · .. 
I . 

. . · .. . . ':~ ·., 
- - ,.,.,... 

~-:~ .::~-

.. The ESOP trust borrowed mooe7 from a bank and. In return. pve a promlsaorJ" 
note, prolll1alns to repa7 the mooe7. The compan7 cuaranteed the loan u 
well" ADD. 76
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"l-~in« thlR monl'f, the t~SOP trust purchaHed shares of ,-;tock from the co11I1i:in1 
or itH sharehulderH." 

••t:iu·h yl'nr. the l 0om1muy coutrioutes money to the t~OP trust which is ttl'k-d 
to repay the loan to the bank. F..ach payment relt-ases tiOme of the stock tu the 
E801' tr1u~t for nllot·ntion to the Individual ll<'l·om1t11 of each partkt1,at1111 
emplofee." 

.• I,. r.n RIF 
ADD. 77
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··,u a umt> nnt>n linam·1nl :-et.·urlfy :1110 111.•rron:ll lnn•sr111l•11t nre :1 11(.'('t.'S..--..ar, .. ,1d 
wortnwhilf' nmhition. you must ht• JIOi<iUn• that your error1s nre lwl11in~ to 
lncrf'a6e aud :-trengthen your future ;.:oaLc;. Thafi1 why thf' F.m1>l11yl't! Stock 
Ow11<'r,.:hi11 1'1:111 i:- :-0 i1111>orta11t. Aft<'r all. !•::-:c II' ii- 1,:ruwlh • ;.:rowth of J"our 
<•om11:111y, i:nm th uf your fut ur<• 1•slatc•. an,I ::rowtlJ of a 1.:1rt1wn;hip lh:1t 
,·muhi llf'S r l11• l1111::-1er111 &:11:als of ,•:wh f'lllt•loyt>1• \\ it h rJ,r ;.:u:i Is of rlwir corup,1ny." 

~ 
I • 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
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